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BOLTONCOOPIE 
GETlNJUNCnOt 
TO V(m TODAY

Wittmanns Cast Ballots After 
Judge Edwin Diddnson’s 
Order Restrains Officials 
From Dropping Names.

First Pictares of Wedding of King Boris
And Former Princess Gaovtona of

do
Manchester wasn’t in any rush to 

its voting in the State election 
today, only 2,818 vote? being polled 
at 2:30 this siftemoon. Although 
this was considered light the last 
hour polling was expected to bring 
the total up to 4,500.

The women were figuring in the 
voting quite heavily, 1,125 of them 
ha\dng voted at 2:30. Both Republi
can and Democratic headquarters 
were showing considerable activity 
during «the day and a substantial 
part o f the vote was due to the tele
phone. canvass being made.

The polls opened at six o’clock 
and in the first hour 238 had voted. 
These were largely party workers 
who were .at the polls at that time 
and persona who work out o f town 
and will not liave an opportunity to 
vote later in the day.

Officials
Attorney William J. Shea is mod

erator of the election. Checkers at 
work at the polls are Samuel Nel
son, Otto Sonnikson, Otto Nelson, 
Edward Moriarty, Mrs. John Glea
son, and Albert Behrend. Machine 
tenders are Thomas Sheridan, 
Thomas Harrington, Charles'O’Con
nor, Thomas Tedford, Michael 
O’Connell, Patrick O’Connell, James 
Greenaway, Ennis • JolmMn and 
George Miurdock.

The polls will close at six o’clock 
and Manchester’s total will ' be 
available very shortly afterwsu'd. 
Since this town votes by machine 
the count can be quickly obtained. 
’The Herald will flash the returns on 
a screen opposite its publishing 
office on Bissell street. Information 
will also be fiunished by telephone. 
Dial 5121, 5122 or 5123.

BAY STATE nCHT 
CONSIDERED em SE

Prolubiffou and Unemploy
ment the Issues— Is Any
body’ s Race, Say Leaders

Under the protection o f in injunc
tion granted yesterday by Judge Ed
win Dickinson of the Tolland County 
Superior Court, John W ittmann and 
his wife, NeUie, of Bolton, today cast 
their ballots in the biennial state 
election, thus defeating long and 
strenuous flght made by the Demo
crats o f the' town to disfranchise 
them- The claim had been made 
that they were aliefis who had never 
been naturalized. ,

Served Last Night 
The injimction, restraining all 

election officials of the town of Bol
ton from  removing the names o f the 
Wittmanns from  the voting list or 
from  Interfering with them in the 
exercise o f the franchise w^s served 
la at night on the selectmen, town 
clerk, registrars and other officials 
o f the town by Constable Samuel R. 
Woodward.

The case has stirred up a lot of 
feeling in Bolton over a period of 
several weeks. Democratic workers, 
including Justice o f the Peace Louis 
D. Eaton, claimed to have discovered 
some time ago that the Wittmanns 
had been illegaUy registered for 
several years and that Wittmann, at 
least had voted several times.

The matter was the subject of 
several meetings o f the selectmen 
and finally the electors’ board voted, 
three to one, to erase t: names of 
both the Wittmann’S' from ‘ ĥe list. 

Local Attorney
The Wittmanns, backed by Re- 

publjcan friends, took the matter to 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson and 
Judge Johnson appealed to the Su
perior Court o f Tolland County for 
the restraining order which was 
granted yesterday.

No trouble was experienced by the 
constable in serving the injimction 
except in the case o f , Selectman 
E atc^  who'-is Democratic ca^d^ate 
for Sheriff In toda3r*s el^tibru lh «; 
officer was told that M irBaton 'was' 
not at home but after a long vigil 
outside he tried again at midnight 
and found that Mr. Eaton was home 
even to unexpected callers.

'This morning, when the W itt 
mans appeared at the polls .their 
votes were challenged by Mrs. E, 
Selma Haley, Democratic candidate 
fo r  representative but they were 
allowed to cast their ballots. Con
stable Woodward was at the polls 
ready to arrest any o f election o f
ficials who violated the injunction.

Boston, Nov. 4.— (A P )— Long 
lines o f men and women passed 
through voting booths throughout 
the state today marking the ballots 
which will decide one o f the closest 
and least predictable campaigns 
Massachusetts has seen in many 
years. ’

The echoes o f campaign oratory 
were still in their ears as the people 
who have heard their wishes talked 
about so much for the past six 
weeks decided between William M. 
Butler, Republican, and Marcus A. 
Coolidge, Democrat, for the United 
States Senate and between Governor 
Frank G. Allen, Republican and Jo
seph B. Ely, Democrat, for the gov- 

. eronrship.
Prohibition and unemployment on 

the Democratic side played a 
major part in both these campaigns 
Both Democratic candidates de
clared for repeal o f the prohibition 
laws and delivered nightly assaults 
on the Republicans for “toaction” in 
the unemployment crisis.' The Re 
publican candidates, both previous
ly expressed drys, avoided mention 
o f prohibition, defended the Repub' 
lican record on unemployment and 
assailed the Democrats for appeal' 
ing to ‘ forces o f unrest” in an effort 
to make political capital out o f hu
man needs.

Congressional fig h ts
Besides the contests for major 

office, the people voted on 16 con
gressional fighta. The closest con
tests were in the Second and Ninth 
Districts. In the Second District 
Congressman WiUiam J. Crantield, 
Sprtogfldld, Democrat, was opposed 
by Joshua L. Brooks in a deter
mined Republican effort to regain 
this traditionally G. O. P. seat. In 
the Ninth District it was the Re
publican incumbent, Charles L. Un
derhill of S om er^ e, who was. 
threatened by Joseph J. Borgatti, 
Somerville Democrat. Republicans 
now  hold 12 of the 16 Congressional 
s^ ts .

The prohibition question also was 
presented to the voters in a refer
endum asking them whether or not 
they would repeal the State Prohi' 
bitton Enforcement, voted <m the 
statute books in 1624 by another 
referendum.

An unusual referendum was the 
question whether or not to forbid 
the use o f steel traps in hunting fur 
beating animals. Voters in the 
metropolitan district served by the 
Boston devated had to decide 

' whether it should be ' government 
owned, continued imder public con 
trol: o r  r e t a r d  te> private manage' 
mcnt.'N; " •'

'The royal wedding ceremony at Assisi, Italy, which allied—both politcally w d  
her neighbor^ Bulgaria, is shown in this Herald^.photo. Above you see King Boris of ]^ ga ria ,: re
splendent in the uniform of a Bulgarian cavalry officer," 
as they hastened through a peltteg rainstorm to their 
The youthful queen is wearing a white silk bridal dress

•-̂ qhlcago.
ever the outcome w  today’s vbting,*m uch ifnproy 
election day , was disappointing to 
Mayor WilUam Hale Thompstei. He 
was disfianchised by illness.

Mayor Thompson had looked for
ward eagerly ̂ .to .easting'hiSAl̂ >all«|t 
fo r  the x>artisans o f hie adminlstiiK: 
tlOn and for Tames Hamilton Lewis,
Democratic Senatorial nominee, 
whose candidacy he had espoused in 
opposition*-'to the Republican nomi
nee, Ruth Hanna McCormick. Yes
terday his first thought was to.ask 
for an absentee ballot-, and it -  was 
premised him.
"^^oday, how ew r,'the election com^ 

mission ruled the mayor was not an

was
________ .  _ aAd the syih-
toms o f p ^ to n i&  ^ c h  appeared 
after an operation Friday for ap
pendicitis had subsided.

Detective' sq.uads made several
P l ! ^  '«■^ rta  o f dyKMrder but noth in  a 

serious nature developed „eirly in 
the day. Charie# Hedesnaan, a po
lice .character, was wported Oureat- 
gntng election workers in one pre
cinct but upon arrival o f the police 
sqiud^ he h^^ dgpari^

' Approzlmat^y 324,972 ..persons 
cast t h ^  bal̂ ote in < ^ (^ o  in the 
first thTM hoiufs, the election com-

Assodated Press.

w th  his bride, the former Pitocees Glovahna. of'Italy, 
carriage after the marriage in the Papal Basilica, 
with a veil that is a priceless heirloom.

absentee, being within the boun-i missioners estimated. This sub- 
daries o f the county, and therefore stantiated the eariy prediction that 
could not vote unless, he went to the the Metropolitan vote would be 
polls o f his lioime precinct. - i around 900,0QA > ^

'________ fei-----jd------ -Si------- -̂---------- -------- -- —

SUSPEND
FOR TREATING FRIENDS

James J. Donovan, New York 
Exeentive, Admits Sop- 
posed Friends Obtained 
Evidence Agamst Him.

SOLITARY VOTER 
HELPS JOBLESS

Waits Five Days to Enroll So 
That Nine Men Would Get] 
in a Full Week’s Pay-V,

UGHT VOTE IN 
DURING

Election 
In a Nutshell

EUROPrSBUSlNESS 
NOT OVQIBRIGHT

Federal Reports Show Con
tinued Dullness EspeciaDy 
in Italy and Hnngary.

his
his

Washingfton, Nov. 4.— (A P )-^
European business conditions were 
reviewed today by the Commerce 
Department in a summary o f cable 
and radio reports received from  all 
principal countries on that conti
nent.

“Reports from  European coun
tries generaUy show continued dull
ness with a tendency toward fur
ther depression in mpst coimtries, 
especially in Italy w here. lack of 
confidence has caused further slack
ening o f business and in H unga^ 
where poor crops have been addi^. 
to other unfavorable factors,”  the
T6Vl6W

Tn Norway, export industries 
have been affected by the world de
pression, but crop returns were fa
vorable. In Czechoslovakia unem- 
plp3nnent h ^  reached the highest 
figure in six years. The riump Iti 
Egyptian forrign trade continues as 
a result o f the unfavorable cotton 
market.

In EnglanA
In  the United Kingdom the de

pression does tiot seem to have be
come intensified and slightly better 
sentiment prevails In a few  indus
tries. Increase o f . unemplosrpaent 
in the Swiss m achinery and textile 
industry has been offset by a ' sea
sonal g^dn in match manufacturing

(Ckmtlniied On Fage 2.) .

teu basu by  b a l a n c e

Washington, Nov* 4*—(AP) —
’Treiuury receipts for November ] 
were gfi,18I,16&97| expenditures $6,• 
89g,75S^2i ^alanpe

Boston, Nov. 4.— (A R )—The Bos
ton Evening American today quotes 
James Donovan, New York pro
hibition ^ r ^ to r , whose, hornets in 
fhln city, SL3 adimttingTie fctybtfen 
suspended for having given a drink 
to two supposed friends, whom he 
afterward discovered had been in
duced to help get evidence agamst 
him.

Donovan was chief aid to Maurice 
Campbell, prohibition administra
tor for New York, who resigned 
from  the service last summer after 
declining to accept a transfer to
Boston. .

Donovan charged, the Auierican 
said, that Campbell had been “fore 
ed out because he enforced the pro 
hibltion law in New York” and add
ed, “it was only natural that 
chief ^ d  wduld soon follow  in
footsteps.” '

Kept a  Secret
’The American said every effort 

had been made to keep Donovan’s 
suspension a secret until after the 
election, but these efforts failed 
when it became known that he • had 
been in this city since last Friday. 
Administrator Andrew McCampbell 
who succeeded Campbell, finally ad
mitted Donovan was through for the 
time being.

“There is no particular mystery 
in this'affair and fortunately there 
are no scandsilous charges which 
can be referred against me,” Dono
van said.

“The actual charge against me is 
taking a drink of liquor and giving 
a couple o f drinks to two men whom 
I had always considered close per
sonal friends and whom I have since 
learned were working for the high- 
erup in the department to get evi
dence that would sustain a charge 
against me.”

“It aU happened two months 
ago,” the Anq^rican quoted-Dono
van. “ Sin..c the middle o f last July, 
Administrator Andrew McCampbell 
has been trying to have me ousted, 
I  am certain. A  Federal investiga
tor, Kubler, was in charge o f the in
vestigation on my case and he suc
ceeded in urgteg ' my two best 
friends to do the investigating. 

Borrows liqu or
^The two called-at the office in 

New York. I  Invited them to my 
home to dinner. One o f them asked 
if I was drinking anything and I 
said, ‘no, not for nearly two years’ . 
They both begged me for a drink 
and I  had to go but to a neighbor’s 
house and borrow a pint from  which 
we each had two drinks..

“ Since that night I was constant
ly  trailed Until I  received the order 
o f suspension on October 23. When 
I was askedv about the incident at

By Associated Press

TO BE ELECTED
Congress— Senate—thirty-nine; 31 

for six year terms, three for terms' 
ending in 1933 and five for terms 
ending next March.

House—Entire membership bf 435 
except the four seate already decid
ed in Mainb.̂
• President lineup;, . ;  .

S e S te i--t« )- 66r> fD ) 8»;- Farmer 
Labor 1; M ajority.49.. .

House—Repiiblicahs 260; Demo
crats 160; vacancies 14, o f which 
nine are Republican and five Demo< 
crat; m ajority 218.

Governors—In 32 states. Incum' 
bents (R ) 21; (D ) 11.

Referenda— Prohibition —On. re
peal of the 18 th amendment in Illin
ois and Rhode Island, bn repedl o f 
the state dry act in Massachusetts.

Public W orks —Twenty states re 
gister opinion on proposals for total 

 ̂ j expenditure o f $450,000,000.

OUTSTANDING CONTESTS
Governors;
New York — Franklin D. Roose

velt, Democrat to a second term; or 
Charles H. Tuttle, Republican.
• Pennslyvania .— Gifford Pinchot, 
Republican prohibitionist or John 
M. Hemphill, Democratic liberal ad
vocate of repeal.

Maryland — Albert C. Ritchie, 
three term Democrat incumbent or 
William F. Broening, Republican.

I Massachusetts —Frank G. Allen, 
Republican incumbent or Joseph E. 
EDy, Democrat.

Senators—New Jersey— Dwight 
W. Morrow, Republican, or Alexan
der Simpson, Democrat.

Nebraska—George W. Norris, the 
Republican independent incumbent 
or Gilbert M. Hitchcock, former 
Democrat senator.

Alabama—J. T. Heflin, life long 
Democrat forced to ruh for reelec
tion as an independent, or John H. 
Bankhead, the Democratic.nominee.

Illinois—Ruth H^lnna‘McCormick, 
Republican nominee; or J. Hamilton 
Lewis, Democrat.

Montapa -— ’Thomas J. Walsh, 
Democratic prosecutor of Teapot 
Dome investigation or Jiistice Al'- 
bert J. Galen, Republican anti-prd- 
hibitionist.

Mabsachusetts;—^William M. But
ler, Republican' prphibltioniat; or 
Marcus A . Coolidge, Democrat modi
fication advocate.*

New York; Nbv.
Although its daytime popula
tion is among the densest in the 
city, one Times Square election 
district today yielded bbt a sin
gle vote?.

It waa the. 38th Precijqcjt. of 
the loth  Assembly D istrict west 
o f Broadway in ,40th street, 
where George Schrader, who 
tends a boiler In a nearby sky
scraper, cast his solitary bal
lot.

Election officials said Schra
der’s vot^ cost tip  city, $1,L27.66'. 
,Sto r ie c tio U ;e i?p k ^ > ^

hanifie .toe'hailoti. . ,, , , i
S ch fa to :8 ild  his was an “ un- 

em plbyin^t”  ballot, as he had 
.iptM id^ to give up his ffan- 
chise but decided that to do so 
would throw the whole set of 
election clerks but o f work.

During registration week six 
clerks and three policemen 
waited five days, at the .precinct 
for Schrader to show up and en«‘ 
roll. On Saturday evening he 
appeared, with the explanation 
that he “wanted to make sufe 
the staff got a full week’s pay.”

A t 6 o’clock this evening the 
c le r^  will record the lone- 
voter’s ChtdCp̂ ." “ “T ~ 7 -— 7  -

little Excitement at Polls Up 
TiD Noon Hour— Interest
in Neighbormg States

■ * .
Seems to be Greater,.

LABORER’S PICK HITS
A  BIG POT OF GOLD

(Conthraed On Page 2.)

SCORE OF ARRESTS 
IN NEW YORK em r

DAME MELBA SICK;

Is So HI That Doctor Forbids 
Her To Leave S l^  As It 
Reaches Anstralia.

;•

OVvFremAnUe  ̂ West Anstrall^,
4-^( AF) ̂ Daipe"NeWe M <^l^iaff 
ous' operatic'w jprano'ivhO' ‘Sm yed 
here today, aboard the Liner Cathay 
'was ‘ so iU ' that her doctor forbade 
her to land. '
. Mme. Melba whose home is Gold- 

stream, Victcala, has been indispos
ed for th^ last fow  days, it w ^ ^ d . 
■■.SbP is 64-y^^ ‘ old.-. ‘ ''

Nephew of Socialist Csmdi- 
date Beaten in 
Booth.

HERALD TO TELL 
RICKENBACKER STORY

In a series o f. three exclusive articles, this newspaper 
will tell the thrilling story o f Eddie Rickenbacker^ Ahict* 
ica’s "A ce o f Aces,”  who shot down 26 enemy aircraft in 
France; wHo is to be. decorated with the Congressional 
Medal of*Honor by President Hoover on Nov. 6. <

The ^ ven tiffM  o f the commanding officer and the 
greatest individual hero o f America’s famous "H a^in- 
the-Rihg”  Squadron form  a colorful chapter in A m erica  
h istory ., This story will be told beginning Thursday in 
the M dnehest^ Evening Herald.

New York, Nov. 4.— (AP)—  
Charges of irregularities and of an 
assaifit upon one votAr reached the 
attorney general’s office soon after 
an timutudly heavy early voting he- 
gan'here today.

The first arrest of the day waa 
brought about by Mrs. R* Pally 
Pankeh, wife of Jacob Pantoii 
Socialist candidate for Congress : ln 
the :14th District M rt Paakto 
caused an alleged lUegtd^registraat 
to be taken into custody at 'a poll
ing place.

Shortly afterward Panken refut
ed to the special deputy attorney

.(Continved On Page 2.x

Dame Nellie Melba (Helen. Porter 
Mitchell) 'was bom  in Richmond 
near Melbourne,. A u s tr ia  in .1866 
and' took the stage name o f Nellie 
Melba , sifter her debut V sis GUi' hi 
••Rlgoletto’’ to l^ulBeto.tk.’ l ^

Her success sw a ■vocalist was in- 
stantsmeoiis. She first appeared to 
New York in 1893 and thereafter 
sang to the United States frequently. 
Her greatest success p^rpbably wsa 
to 1903 when' she returned to Aus
tralia anfi'Ming before heads-’o f the 
Ckfionlal)gQvernte^ts'Smd immense 
audiences.; i 

H er repetolre included lesuhng 
French {Lnd Italian roles. . She had 
been the recipient o f numerous gifts 
from  sovereigns and others. She 
was created a Dame o f the British 
Empire to 1918 for her war work*

By Associated Press

■Whether It ■was due to apathy, the 
chill in the air or just the old excuse 
o f putting off a task until the last 
minute, the voting to Connecticut to 
today’s electioh was extremely light 
up tiU the ‘noon hour. Toym after

reported' ’thatitlre‘;Vbtei\''|^^
cast* was far behtod-that.bf two 
y e i^  ago* Ihcidents were very few  
an4 tHtohg. There was not th i 
citetotot, and the toteres\ wmcb= 
held sway two years ago and\the i» - 
flex from high tide o f ehthusiasto o f 
the Presidential election was noticed 
enough to make it the topic o f com
ment to polling place.

Republican, state headquarters 
y^as deserted during the m o p ^ g  W, 

fthe staff, headed'by State Charman 
Roraback were out to cast, their 
votes. In the Democratic state head
quarters Charman P. B. O’Sullivan 
appeared after doing his duty in his 
home town o f Orange. He found 
inquiries many as-to the turn out of 
the* party voter His -  opinion- wiaS 
that in the very light balloting the 
Democrats were suffering no more 
than their opponents. He a so  found 
inquiries turned to any possible news 
from  New York and Massachusetts 
in which elections there was a keen 
Gonecticut interest, am ost greatep 
tode;y in Connecticut’s outcome. 

Tilson Interested
Congn^ossman John Q. Tilson, ma

jority leader in the nationa House 
not only voted eariy hut he stayed 
in his poling place to Winchester 
avenue all day. ■ A t noon M^* TUspn 
Carried lunch to him.

Dean Wilbur L. Cross ca^t his 
vote at nine o’clock to his home prcr 
clnct which happened to he the s ^ e  
one at which Congressman John:Q. 
'Tilson, majority leader of the Na- 
tioua House votes. The latter fo l
lowed Mr. CrosA'sdme-mtouten totof- 

Lt.-Gov. Ernest E :-R ogeW  iWas 
out o f bed edyly and at his polling 
place shortly after six o’clock, hav
ing the jump on his Democratic op7 
ponent for the.- governorship al
though Dean Cross evened the score. 
It being presumed that each ■voted 
for himself. - :

The interest to tiie election waa 
not keen in the morning hours. The 
rush o f voters, was expected to come 
in the later afteriioon, especially in 
the places which, use machines; 
which are 38 to number. ,
' The preparaUona fo r  announdng 
'̂ the vote tonight are quite extemdve, 
Connecticut figures' as collected by 
the Associated Press gOing on the 
air through member papers and by 
lantren for screen projection, with 
extra editions being used to spread 
the news; * •

The tangled political currente Of . 
another nation-widq campaign . 
at the polls today in an ele^m i. 
which stirred popular interest to un- 
a ccu ston ^  heights to some loca ^  
ties and left It drooping almost to 
listlessness in others.

Ftor weather over ntoe-tenths, o f 
the country helped to swell attend
ance at the polls where the local 
contests had been warmest for 
governor, Senator, Representative to 
Congress or minor stete office, but 
failed to produce an im pres^ e 
turnout in the many districts h a v ^  
but nominal disputes to decide. ..

Associated Press dispatches indi
cated early in the day that tiie Na
tional total would fall far below toe 
record set to the Hoover-Smith cam
paign o f two years ago.

Spotty Response
EiVen in the states which hdve 

been swept by the severest i>olltical 
activity o f the year, the response o f 
the electorate was s^ tty . Some 
secti<His o f Massachusette reported 
early voting which approached that 
o f 1928. Other polling places to the 
same state found the early vote sur
prisingly small. Ohio and Indiana, 
two states which have seen par
ticularly bitter campaigning, tunted 
to varied reports; the former 

1<^- Itoes waiting at the 
pOlHng places, and to o  latter only 'a  

off-year-attendltteis.^
. Where local campaign eqinities 
were bitterest, special: pre^utions 
were taken .against disorders and 

 ̂ .the early hours produced few dis-
R a iIv  tn  n p  S in tf F r ^  N e w  Uanviue, Ky., a negroD uuy Ml IHJ U «u i r r u lu  n e w  ^  fatally shot &  an election quar-

tr r  • If lT J J ht Buckner, Mo., two ar-
lO r k  tO ' Im iu O T u  tOOBY rests followed toe reported Mdnap-

ing o f an election official.

‘ Aguas, Portugal^ Nov. 4 — 
(A I^ —A  farm  laborer here has' 
come to the end o f the rainbow. 
While, clearing «  piece o f waste 
ground, hie pickaxe struck an 
old crock which broke and re
leased a- shower o f gold.

Eixpertg have i<^tifled the 
“ crock” , as an um  dating from  
the Roman (^cUpatkm. Some o f 
the coins hear the effigy of 
Augustus Ceasar.

IN BANKRUPTOY

Hartford, Nov. - 4.— (AP.) — The 
body o f Dolores Gordon, strangled 
to death to  a -B tx^  apartment Sun
day rnlght,-was brought here today 
for. burial

Dewey Parker, a former Coast 
Guard., at New London, was charged 
with the murder and. is being held 
in New Yojrk. PMke^,' according to 
police, was discharged from  the 
Ck>aBt C hu^ s e ^ c e  several months 
ago for allO'wing a cargo o f liquor 
to get through.

Denies Charges
Parker, who shared his apart

ment w lto toe,^28-ye«*bld w om ii, 
denies the charge.' Police have been 
imable to break down h i» story that 
he found the girl, her; head envelop
ed to a bed spread, sprawled across 
the bed/when he entered the' iflace 
Suhday.';nlglit.. t . j* " '"  '
. New^YVxck ;& t^ ifes'^ “w erc here 
yesterday to question toe woman’s 
motoet, Mrs. Agnes Rttdis, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Berchmann. 
Mrs. R i^ is said Dolores met Parker 
in New London five years ago while 
the latter’s husband, now dead, was 
ito toe Anny.: : , '

BRUENINC SLASHES
m

German Chancellor« Makes 
Plea for Patttge of Eco-

First Returns
New Ashford, Mass., which prides 

itself on voting its entire popula
tion earlier than any other election 
district to the country, came to with^ 
ths first returns. Ite vote showed 
the customary overwhelntoig Re- ' 
publican majority, little changed 
from  the total o f two years %go, 
when the Democrats carried' the 
state for President and Senator but 
lost the governorship to the Repub
licans. ^

f C h ic^ o, Detroit, and some other 
lake cities. voted in a  heaiy "'fog 
during toe morning. In Philadelphia 
and southward along a portiem of^ 
the Atlantic coast it we# raining or* 
threatening rain. Kansas, to the 
middle o f toe sunshine belt, fuznlab- 
ed a surprise by turning out a  vote 
heavier, to some sections, than that 
o f 1928.

New Haven, Nov. 4.— (AFJ .-7  
Da'vld Larson, o f N^w Britato, tiled' 
a petition to bankruptcy to U. 8. 
Court here today, listing his liabili
ties as $31,684, and his assets as 
$3,612.

JHHDK

H E R A U ) E1£ C T IQ N  S E R V IC E ^ .
■̂' .■*** ' ’ --- -—- •

Results ef ,Totoy*ŝ  Bi-Ennial Election Will Be Flas)ied
• on Streep on BisseU Street Beginiiinip at Six

. T<Na%h^ ' ' ■
Phone'Sei^ce on Returns will-be Givep ;-;Over „!niz.ee

COM E T O  B IS S E L i; S T R E E T  A N D  W A T C H  T H E  
B U lJ [iE lT N S  O R  P H O N E  T H E  H E R A L D  

. .  -. F O R  T H E  R E S U L T S .
■•4- , ---A

Berlin, Nov. 4.— (AP)~Admitttog 
toiat. tod pudget measure for toe 
,acnt toKpi*;^MiK'to :drt#tto-eickl. .wlil 
entail-hardship Chanc^w Brutti- 
,tog when befqre the' R ^ ^ ta g  to
day to 'i^aad for the economic re
forms which. Ms .{guvemmait has 
iMde toe ’ prtociped object of Its 
'Caceer.t ? . . .  ■ ' - ■'

The chancellor adma^Hhed his 
hearers, 'ahd through them the Qer- 
infn people, that “all liberty tovolvea 
aaicriflee.” Me tlait Oer-
n u ^ s  'fadgn .. ? :^ cy- and her 
do&estia

sage’^ /t o h  econoxttfe 
Merr Bnientog sp p id ^ to^  to ra- 

cept dmferences wlto?-ipreaiieTs .o f 
the federated German itatoa he had

. By Associated Press.
In an election weighted with im- 

certainties, the nation is deciding 
today who shall sit to (Congress; afid 
in toe places o f authority aU;;32 
state capitals. A  Democratic sm ng  
away from  the great Republican 
majority o f 1928 is-conceded but its 
extent is so beclouded e'ven to, the 
private reckonings o f party leaders 
that only the returns themselves can 
tell the story.

Basing their campaign o f atjtfdc 
on President Hoo'ver’s conduct ”  6f 
his administration in the hmtoess 
crisis, the Democrats are s e k n j^ - 
edged by the Republican stalwarts 
to have menaced serioxisly Repobl^ 
can dominance to. toe House an<  ̂
duced the Republican margin, to^the 
Senate. A s a restot, control o f 
ate and House,' or both,'by a 
cratic-Indepaident cdaUtion, was 
possibility.

Prohibition An Issue '
Prohibition, unrecognized 

either party as a national issue, 
all but monopolised the stage in 
many localities and any o\ 
will be scrutinised with extiremd' 
terest by wets and drys.

Not only are the possible fortunes 
of. President Hoover to  1932 thus en
tangled 'w ^  .today’a verdict at .4he 
pUis, but toe result is fraught wito? 
potentialities for other outatandtogL 
figures to American policies. : 

Among other things the election 
wlU decide whether Frankito:* D : 
R oosevelt groomed by his suppeHl 
era for toe presidency, will be 
dected governor o f New York ' 
voted oUt o f ;pubIio life.

It will determine whether 
time has come to confer the tit 
Senator by election on a  wpi 
Ruto- Hanna McCormick ofLl

U  wUh disclose . whetiwe- , 
cratic Alabama is to to s c ip i^  l 
ator Hefito by keeping him 'Itol 
because he ^ t e d  AJ

' .<3

alU >

It. win write s u c ^  
across O ifloi^

. 1?'-
M ' :
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< A m O a i W A T I O N
CaUs OiA Pnbfic to Observe 

Amistice and Give 
' Thanks for Peace.

Washington, Nov. 4.— (A P )— 
President Hoover today called on 
America to observe Armistice Day 
with gratitude that the agencies of 
peace have been strengthened and 
the nation’s relations with other 
coimtries^ “are firmly grounded in 
am ity and accord.”

The following proclamation was 
Sssu^d •

“Whereas the 11th day o f Novem
ber 1918 is forever memorable as the

JAMES MANNISE
is now located at

ELDRIDGE ST.

with a full line of Fancy 

Fruits and Vegetables.

day upon which ended the World 
W ar, with its attendant sufferings 
and vast wastage o f . human life; 
and *  ̂ ^ ' W   ̂

“ Whereas it is fitting that the an
niversary o f this day should be 
commemorated by exercise's which 
shall do honor to 'a ll those who 
served our 'country, and especdally. 
to the memory o f those who died in 
its sendee, believing that their sac
rifice was in the. cause o f peace, 
which We thereby are solemifiy 
bound to do all in our power to ad
vance and secure; and.,^. ,

. “Whereas by concurrent resolu
tion o f the Senate and the House of 
Representatives, in 1926, the Presi
dent was requested to issue procla
mation for the observuice o f Armis
tice Day;

“Now, therefore, I, Herbert Hoo
ver, President o f the -United States 
o f America, in pursuM ce o f the-said 
concurrent resolution do hereby or-' 
der that the "flag  'o f  the United 
States be displayed on all govern
ment buildings on November 11, 
1930, and do invite the people o f the 
United States to observe the day in 
schools and churches, and other 
suitable places, with appropriate 
ceremonies, giving expression to  buT; 
gratitude y ^  past hBs;
seen the agencies" o f peace sensibly 
strengthened and that our relations 
with other peoples are firmly 
grounded in aimty and accord.

“In witness whereof, I  have here
unto set my h£md and caused to be 
affixed-the setd o f -the United

“Done !at the gity o f Washington 
this fourth day o f November in the 
year o f Our Lord, 1930 and o f the 
Independence o f the United States 
o f America 165th.

(Signed) *
“Herbert Hoover.”
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HEALTM MARKET
Here Are Real Steak 

Specials For Wednesday!
SIRLOIN!

-1 w,

SHORT!
ROUND!

3 4 C  p o u n d
t-vV. '•

Large, Loin

Porter House Steak lb . 4 3 c

Best Cut

Shoulder Steak

An extra^3*000 i

l b .  2 2 e

That bi film “ Scarlet P i^ s ” , 
a n e w sp a ^  headline ^ h t  columns 
wide features the murder on which 
thejtdot o f the picture hmges, which 
is hot scf strange except for the fact 
that the banner is on the New York 
Times, ^  most conservative news- 
pap^  l^blishedl

That (ff 92 graduates o f Hanches* 
ter .High School, class o f 1930, 37 
have entered institutions o f “higher 
learning,”  while 66 have forsaken 
education to earn their bread and 
b(itter,-or at-least their bread.

That while the screen on which 
election retunm .will be flashed to
night was being raised on the wall 
o f the State Theater building an in
terested spectator was heard to re
mark, w ith , a glEuice at the blank. 
^hoetf-’T ^ t 's 'th e  Democratic VjÔ ei 
bel)^slW )Tyn;n^ V .

That under the headihg o f “Some 
o f the accomplishments o f the 
Uhamber o f Commerce since it was 
organized,”  in a booklet prepared by 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., on their 
fiftieth anniversary, is this item  im- 
der the date o f September 8, 1904: 
“No m heti^  held, no one being 
present.”

SCORE OF ARRESTS  ̂
IN NEW YORK C l t

on Coast
R ath;0f

■ ■

Flames, St .John’s Reports
S t Johns, Nr F., Nov. 4.— (A P .)—

Fire is believed to have destroyed 
severe buildings at Bqttle Harbor,
Labrador, last night including the 
W ilfred Grenfell hospital. Communi
cation With the settlement was aev-' 
ered IsCst night, after a 'message 
came saying the wireless mast was 
in the: path o f - the Ihunes.

The S t Johns firm o f Bedne Jobn-^ 
son’s, with extensive fishing indus
try properties at Battle Harbor, was 
informed that its shop, office build
ings, dwelling Euid the Grenfell hos
pital, all situated close together,
W®te bprnhig.,
, ^Tbe..,t|iefmer Sagpna was dis- 
'^ tch ed 'to  the village to give aid;

The Grenfell hos^tal at Battle 
Harbor, LabrEulor, reported to have 
been biuming when radio communi
cation between Battle Harbor and 
St. Johns, N. F., was severed last 
night, was a principal hospital in a ■ supper to*<
chain o f institutions 160 mUes apart bead-

orphanages

Dr ’̂ .  a . Burr find Dr, D.iCt X. 
.Moore will be on duty tomorrow 
' tiftehiobn to' 'fibsW^i etb&Sency 

l̂ caUs. •- . •

a b o d t ™
About 50 persons attended a Hal

lowe’en party Friday night fit the 
home o f Mr. find Mrs. Samuel Dun
lop o f Oak street. The home was 
tastefully decorated in Hallowe'en 
colors. Games, songs •and dancing 
occupied the evening until a late 
hour. A  dainty lunch Was enjoyed 
after which Gerald Md^onald, in be- 
haff o f the gathering, presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunlop with a beautiful 
hand-painted dinner set

Mr. Emd Mrs. Myron Peckham, 
Mrs. A . C. Peckhain and Horace and 
Evelyn Pedkham returned last night- 
from  Melton, V t, 'where they at
tended the fim er^ o f Sidney . Peck- 
ham, a 13-year-old nepheMrof Myron 
Peckham.. .* ■ *r> . ’ N • r.

Harry Mints,: Depot Square dry- 
goods m erchant' whose! property 
was endangered by fire recently, in 
appreciation o f the sendee rendered 
by tbe^north end firemen, will enter
tain, them at a chicken supper to-<

quarters. Main and HiiUard streets.One o f two large 
midntained in Labrador by Dr. W il
fred T. Grenfell and his colleagues 
was destroyed by fire several years 
ago.

. Many young men and women from 
Am erican colleges, interested In Dr. 
Grenfell’s work in Labrador have 
spent their summers doing welfare 
work in the Labrador institutions 
fostered by Dr. GreiifeU.

Eighteen years ago the Intema- 
tionsd Grenfell Association wais 
formed in New York to supervise 
and support the projects among the

they had no word o f the Battle Har
bor fire.

UONS CLUB PLANS 
ITS NEW ACTIVITIES

(Continued From Page 1.)

general that his nephew, Morris 
Panken, had been set upon a îd 
beaten in a voting booth. The 
nephew is a deputy attorney gen
eral.

Score o f Arrests
There were a score o f arrests 

throughout,the greater city in the 
first hour o f voting.

In some districts a third of the 
registered voters had cast their 
ballots before 9 a. m., which was all 
but unprecedented. This was at
tributed in part to wider use of 
voting muKhlnes, employed for the 
first time in New York City pre
cincts.

The major candidates, Governor 
F ra i^ in  D. Roosevelt, Democrat 
seeking re-election, and Charles H. The Lions Club at their regular 
Tuttle, his Reppbllcan opponent, dinner meeting in the Hotel Sheri- 
closed their campaigns last night dan last night made plans for fu- 
wlth broadcast addresses. R obert, ture winter activities and appointed 

, P. Carroll, Independent dry cairfi- i committees to report at the next 
-date for governor,,and Louis Waiil- | meeting of the club next Monday 
man. Socialist candidate, expre '^ -' night.
ed confidence o f polling sizeable ’ The two committees are com- 
votes.

Police o f . New York and other 
cities at mid-forenoon had reported 
no major disturbances at the polls.

Mrs. George Plrie o f BisselL stireet 
won an electric percolator for her 
cake entered In the recent: cooking 
school in Heu'tford. Out o f 800 sub- 

I mitted ‘her entry was given eighth 
I place.j The Center Church Women’s Fed- 
I eration will meet in the ladies par- 
[ lor tomorrow evening at 8 o ’dock. 

Mrs. Theodore Bidweli vdll givef an 
, illustrated talk oh her trip through 

the W est and Pacific coast The Pro-

Two Committees Named to 
Carry On Work This W inter; 
To Aid Christmas Fund.

EUROPE’S BUSINESS . 
NOT OVERBRIGHT

J

SUSPEND DRY DIREaOR
FRIENDS

Si,*\ SS‘

Investing Jj 
^l9.50perSonti, J

'JT R A V E L - ,  n . w  J
I h om t^  tn  txtr* In- i  at wasnmgxon, I w ia mm m at m jis 

co n ifi 'T T ttM k  shfid^^xeofiilf^kdfirinfition reganlfii|r
In g  c tr tfiln tifts  pw ty, it -was true.”

Dm .91,1M5
S13,S09,595
: D «c.ai.i9ie 
$16,271,446
Dw.t1,19l7 / 

$19,172,991
DM.ai,i«te I

$24,917,121
Dm .91,1MV

$32,206,332

. Rcfourec2
^ 3 0 ,1 9 3 0

$ 3 6 ^ , 5 9 5

(or you by Afitimt proved 
Investors SyndiMte Plan.' |4

Invest ((or exemple) 
$ 1 9 .5 9 ;'| fic (i ip w ilh i liiS [ 
exactly 120 months you 

'receive $3,000 cash; In 
1240 months these modest 
p a y m e n t s  b u i l d  to  
$ 8 > 0 0 0 .' t ' t i u

Other programs pro- 
ivlde (rom $1 ,000  to 
$100,000. Booklet ex
plains Plan and its guar
anteed results, with nu
merous examples., Use . ,)k 
the coupon be ow. 1

INVESTOItS SyNOKATEi
SmhI Mty mlwilir? mWM t
Eal»y Momv.** ^

t eaafitaa.efi»eda>e<ae ae e«a« e\i!«

A44r«».. • «/• • • • • «

. J/L HCi

t15 MAIN STWCT, SO. MANCHKTERv
' Tdap^tencTtn

SHONO NATIONAL SANK miLMNO, NIW HAVIN 
Officfit in SI prindpat citiee

(Continued From Page 1.)

The natural tendency toward sea
sonal Improvement In the Irish Free 
State has,been retarded by bad crop 
conditions. . - t.,
V “ m  Jugoslavia'although there dfis 
a Aharp decline in exports during 
August trade returns for eight 
months show a considerable im
provement over last year.”

Other parts o f the world were 
iouchfid upon . more lightly by the 
nummary wlth^ei declaration tisat 
there was a “slight tendency toward 
Improvement In South A frica,” no 
appreciable change In Canada or in 
the Far East, while In Latin Ameri
can coimtrles the prospect was 
treated as “ unencoun^lng with po
litical imsettiament and business 
dullness In most countries.”

(Oonttamed froln Page 1.)

my home by Col. W oodcock, (Amos 
W . W . W oodcock, director general 
o f Federal prohibition) in his office 
at Washington, X told him that lf<.)ie

posed o f Ernest Roy, Hugh Campbell 
and Henry Smith and Dr. Morlarty, 
W alter Williams emd Thomas Con
ran. George Williams, Albert Hno- 
fla  and Dr. Morlarty were appointed 
by the president to co-operate with 
tlte Chamber o f Commerce and the 
idwanis m the collection o f Christ
mas relief funds. .

TWO BIG CONCERNS DO 
VAT ENLARGEMENT HERE
Enlargement alterations to... the 

corned beef tanks at Pinehurst food 
shop, Main street near Middle Turn
pike, have just been completed by 
the Automatic Refrigerating Com
pany and the United Cork Company, 
increasing the capacity of the corn
ing plant by 300 pounds a week.

The increase in facilities was nec
essitated by a growing demafld for 
Pinehurst corned beef, which Walter 
P. Gorman, Pinehurst head, says is 
attributable to two things —  first, 
Pinehurst’s stiff adherence to the 
Idea'that corned beef can be only as 
good aa the m eat that is put Into the 
vats; secondly, the fact that the 
whole week’s com ing Is sold out 
each week, all unsold stock being 
disposed o f to institutions and wood- 
choppers’ camps, so that there Is 
never any old or over salted beef to 
be sold to the store’s general trade.

The big concerns which did the 
enlargement work ^re those which 
installed the refrigerating plant at 
the store.

Donovan said when he discussed 
his suspension with Administrator 
McCampbell the latter told him, *T 
thoulght you would be transferred 
out o f New York; I  did not think, 
that ^ c h  fiption vrould be taken;”

AGED VOTERS

Norwalk,

!d

i '

5rwaik, Nov. 4.— (A P .)—One 
hundred and ninety-five years of 
voting strength was cast in 
First Ward rolling place here to<Ry 
IKhefii Mrs..tf9darlfii MlIrrUl, 98, afid 
Rev. Augustus F. Beard, D.D., 97, 
cast their ballots within a few  min
utes o f each othef'.

Mrs. Merrill, who is blind, requir 
ed the assistance o f two moderators, 
but the agile Dr. Beard, who la the 
oldest Congregational minister -in  
the world and a form er head o f the 
American Missionary Society, shook 
off helping hands and polled the vot
ing maclfine levers unaided. He' 
walked a half mile from  his home 
to the-poUing place and then walked 
home again.

FOLEY-HUNTL^Y
Miss Helen Geraldine Huntley of 

IS Munrb street was married this 
morning John Joseph Foley o f 
Main street, Hartford. The cere
mony was performed at 7 o’clock at 
S t  James's church by the rector. 
iRev. W. P. Rfildy. , r

The brid4 jbjldfiilrodm wero 
attended by Miss Evelyn Frlcke of
East Hartford as bridesmaid, emd J. o f the Memorial hospital wUl ad- 
P. Flynn o f Hartford as best man. i dress the freshmen glHs oif Mab- 

The bride wore a gown o f blue Chester High at the Rec auditorium 
transparent *Velvet with silver tu r-'th is afternoon on the nursing prbr 

!lh ^ ,B ilk er U ppers and corsage o f , fesslon. This program was dmng|2d 
j M rs. Aaron Ward roses. The brides-1 by, the , comhslttee on.. vocational 
llmEdd was attired In brown transoar- ■ gxudancel

owbers i^ d  '“bo'sii4fi' 
.Itidlng to the e

Comniii' 
r«ixtdaltt6li to 

, ’ ^ p f  ttSiie automb-
bUa T of ̂ ^ w tis to g  p u rp ^ s  waa 
cohtfary- to . city .n f^ n an ees. The 
boys, beUevJijg tfiat KUng was w - 
rested, .burieKl <n^edlcti6na at t^e 

they
loclutf up.' ■ '■■V,

transpar
ent velvet with hat and shoes to 
match u d  corsage o f Butterfly 
roses. V

On their return from a weddifag 
trip to Washington, D. C., Mr. and 
Mrs. Foley will malte their home on 
Dorothy street, Hartford. The brid» 
has bfeisn for the past year, nurse in 
the office o f Dt. E. C. H lj^ n s.

HEAVY VOTE CAST 
Norwalk, Nov. 4.— (A P .)—At 

nooiL today Norwalk’s vote contin
ued to soar toward record-breaking 
ipropbrtions with a lm ost'5,000 bal
lots ca8t in the five wards o f the 
d ty . Leaders o f both parties were 
clfldmtog the increased votes.
, SALMON CASTS BALLOT 

W estport, Nov, 4.— (A P .)—state 
^!!omptroUer Frederick M. Salmon, 
... .. for re-elec-
; ition, oast his ballot to a firehouse 

herb fit 11 a. m. today. He did not

POUCH W ARN RED 
New Britain, Nov. 4.— (A P .)—R.

S. Kltogv..-New Haven, candidate for 
governor bn the Communist tickfit,

 ̂police i.headquarUm
W t ttlj|ht; and ordfred v to .d lscon ^ ^ em S fli^ * candwate 
t in u e ^ r a tto g  fill autOtoobUe theî “̂  can^date
Bides o f which w«re n o « « ^  Fith . .  _ _
S S T 2 S  • oriot'IS ’ W te d T o rto

form er high teacher, Dr. Cross, 
wqre ,Uemooratic gubernatorial candidate.

® .Paughters
.. George, will hold its regular 

meeting tomorrow evening to Odd- 
FeUows hall. The b i^ e s s  will be 
followed by a 'social hbur and the 

, liostessea '̂wlU be Hrs. " Catherine 
'iV e ^ ^ r e a  graham  and Miss Rachel Vlcker-

■I’'--'*

gxddancel

The Ladies’-, Aid society of the 
South Methodist Church vrill meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 for sew
ing and business. ’

More than '50 o f the Rebekahs at
tended the meeting and social to Odd 
Fellows hidl last evening. A period 
oi amusing games followed the 
business, Including “ Forty Ways to 
Cross.” W affles with maple syrup, 
squash pie and cheese, and good ciff- 
fee made by the men on thfi cofp- 
mittee were m ished ' by ' All. The 
joint Odd Fellows' cmd Rebekah 
whist party and dance will t ^ e  
place at Odd FeUows haU Thursday 
eventog and is open to the pubUc.

The Center Obiirch -Htogs Daugh
ters’ droles wiU lUl be reptfiaebted 
at the S4th annual conventwm of tlta 
Connecticut Kings Daughters to be 
held in the Second Cobgxegatiimid 
church, New London, tomorrow and 
Thursday. Mrs. ItOlUa m tf;, 
Annesley Trottier and 
Cahoon wlU represent the junior 
des, and Miss Martha Aldeu afid 
Mrs. J. A. Hood the senlbr circle. 
OnTHursday MfA George G fij^ , 
U m  Wi B. GUna(^ Mri.- G eoi^ 

Mrs. James Jolmston and Mn. 
M. Alexander wiU attend the c ^ -  

ventlon.

L E C n O N U W
■

t r .

b e ^ w D  jUniS Thvsdaj, 
D ficbk Estinate.

Miss Rachel Vickerman o f Pearl 
street who has been visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Charles Findlay of A ll- 
ston, .Mass., fo r 'th e  past week, is 
expected home tomorrow.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Royal 
Neighbors, wiU hold a brief business 
meeting at the Knights of Columbus 
dubrooms this evening at 7:30. A 
public whist and setback party will 
foUow for which 12 prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served. 
Mrs. Agnes Messier is chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. George BisseU of 
Paterson, N. J., have returned home 
after visiting their relatives in town. 
Mrs. BisseU is the former Miss Flor
ence FaUow.

The Manchester Fish and Game 
dub wUl hold their regular monthly 
meeting in Tinker hall, tomorrow 
night. Refreshments wlU be served 
and a good attendance is requested.

The Manchester Electric Company 
reports the sale o f seven electric 
ranges 'to  Edward ‘ J. H6U' for the 
newly remodeled Adams house on 
Main street.

Alfred Grezel reports the sale of 
seven Kelvtoators to Edward J. Holl 
to be Installed to the Adams house 
on MuUn street.

Inasmuch drde. o f Junior King’s 
Daughters wiU meet this evening at 
7 o ’dock  in the committee room of 
Centeî  Church house.

Mr. and Mrs. George McLachlan 
and fam ily of 163 Main street moved 
today to Hartford.

The girls and boys o f the Junior 
achievement club wUl meet with 
their instructors this evening at 7:45 
at the North Methodist church. Miss 
Vera McCracken, girls’ secretary o f 
the Hartfard County Y.W.CUL,, Will 
assist with the games.

Miss Mary Miner o f Middle Turn
pike entertained seven o f her school
mates at a HaUowe’en party last 
Friday afternoon. Various games 
were played including the donkey 
game, prizes for which were award
ed to Claudia McKee and Dorothy 
LaPoint, and ducking for apples won 
by George Miner and Vlrgitofi Ryan.- 
A  salad supper was served. ITioae 
present were: Dorothy LaPoint, 
Claudia, Julia, and Hollis McKee, 
WlUard BUllngs, Virginia';  Ryan, 
and George Miner.

The Sock and Buskin Dramatic 
d u b  of Manchester High school will 
have the opportunity to bear and 
witness M. Stein o f Hartford tomor
row afternoon to a demonatratlYfi 
lecture on “Th4 Makeup.’* *

Miss Jane Aldrich superintendent

LoulsvlUe, Ky.; Nov. 4;— (A P) - 
I f a close T%9e for  control o f the 
National House o f Representatives 
should develop to today’s election, 
the par.^ to hold the balance of

gwer may not be known until after 
e dfilayed count Is completed in ' 

Kentucl^. . x i
Kentucky’s new election law p ro -! 

Vldes that Oouai^ election boards 
BhfiU begin tabulating the vote the 
di^r. after the election, instead o f to- ' 
dividual precinct tabulations after 
the polls closer Under the new sys-1 
tern, the result Is not known until 
toe' board has revierred. the entire 
VQtfi o f the 'county< In the case o f 
larger commutoties, sevend days 
wffl probably be required to tieter-' 
mine the: result. '  i

The new lafi? was tried for the i 
first time, to toe August primary. 
Judging, from  that experience, the 
result o f ' Kentucky’s Congressional 
races probably will not be known I 
until 48 hours after toe polls close, i 
Satatorial! candidates were imop- i 
posed to toe primary, so there is no I 
way o f Judging how long It will take 
to determine that race.

Long Delay
. % ould control o f the House of 

Representatives depend upon the 
Itoeup o f Kentucky’s delegation of 
eleven Congressmen after the re
turns to other states are tabulated. 
It will probably not be known which 
party will hold the balance of 
poiyer imtil Thursday.

An even longer time would be re
quired to determine the political 
complexion o f the Senate should the 
less likely eventuality arise that the 
holder o f Kentucky’s seat would 
give either party the majority. 

There was no Congressional prima
ry, to the Fifth District, which in
cludes the city o f Louisville, and it 
is expected that several days will be 
required to tabulate Louisville’s vote 
under the new law.

Senator John M. Robsion is the 
Republican nominee to succeed him
self. He is opposed by Judge M. M. 
Logan for the long term and by Ben 
Williamson for the short term. Sen
ator Robsion was given an interim 
i^pointment after Frederic M. 
Sackett was made ambassador to 
Germany.

To Take Tu’o Days 
While the voters of other states 

learn tomorrow their next Repre
sentatives and Sehators, Kentucki
ans mu^t sit back and wait until the 
long process of counting has pro
gressed fav enough to indicate the 
result. In the case of the Congres
sional elections, it will probably 
mean two days of waiting, while the 
result o f toe Sehatorial race may 
not he known for a week.

The- nation also will await Ken
tucky’s tabulation should control of 
Congress depend upon the result In 
tola “border”  state.

Senator William E. Brock’s ap 
polntment to the place made vacant 
by the death o f Senator Lawrence 
D. Tyson expired with today’s bal
loting. He sought to return to the 
Senate until March 3, when Sezmtor 
Tyson’s term would have expired. 
Another Chattanoogian, F. Todd 
Meacham, Republican, was his op
ponent.

Six Democratic nominees for Con
gress were assured o f election with
out contests. Two others bad oppo
nents as did both Republican Rep
resentatives.

State - Democratic headquaorters 
predicted a 60,000 m ajority for their 
ticket while the Republicans said 
they would win by 20,00d to 25,000.

h ead  OF U .S. CHAMBER 
BACKS RED CROSS DRIVE

for

UGION AUXIUARY 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

:'{ < f.'f'ii ;  ̂ • , V'
Xfeajio, Bervefi Diilner —  58 
^ ,M6Qibers and Three Guests 
'  Bee the "Work.

tostaUation o f toe new o fld o ^  ̂ of 
the Atoerican Legicm auxiliary unit 

evening at toe State Armory 
was pre<^ed by .a delicious chicken 
and spaj^etti supper served by Chef 
Osano. The taUes were prettily dec
orated' w ito toe auxiliary colors, 
blue and gold^ ahd gold chrysanthe- 
mutos.TTie favors were old-fashion
ed hroegays made o f crepe paper in 
pastel' shades.

Fifty-three members were present 
and three guests. State President 
Mrs. Florence Erbe, County Presi
dent Miss Edith Hollister and Coun
ty Secretary Mrs. HammllL'- Mrs. 
Erbe installed tbe officers for the- 
year 1931.

Mrs. Teresa Milikowski’s first act 
as president o f toe local unit was to 
present to Mrs. James H. McVeigh, 
the outgoing president, a  past pres
ident’s 'pto and'a'bouquet o f beauti-. 
ful ebryssmtoemums, to> which was- 
tied a small box contaihliig a gold 
piece, from  toe unit members as a 
token o f their appreciation of her 
splendid work during the past year. 
Mrs. Milikowski also presented to 
Mrs. Erbe and Miss HpUiSter'crys
tal necklaces, and .to Mrs. Biosnan 
and Mrs. Sault, secretary and treas
urer,. e n ^ e l pencils.*

A t the business session it was 
voted to make a donation to the 
Girl Scout campaign for fimds. A 
farther contribution was voted to 
the Hartford County scholarship 
fund of the Connecticut auxiliary, 
also to attend in a body tbe special 
Armistice day service to be held at 
the South Methodist church next 
Simday.

REPORT NEW ROAD' 
ROUTE CHANGED

According to the latest informa
tion, the new RockvlHe road now im- 
der construction pass tlmiugh 
Depot Square alohg the present 
highway instead o f the previously 
announced route through Tolland 
Turnpike from  Oakland to Buckland. 
This will bring the ipato flow o f 
traffic through the heart o f tbe 
north end business section if carried 
out as now expected.

Later it is i>ossible that ths State 
Highway Department’s plan o f re
building all turnpikes will be carried 
out which would mean toe creation 
o f a new road over Tolland Turn
pike. Some difficulty is being exper
ienced getting the right o f .way 
through the property o f Edward 
Stein in Buckland and unless this is 
cleared up, work on reconstructing 
East Center street may be completed 
first.

BUCKLAND’S .R T .A .
M  BUSINESS SESSION

More than 60 attended the month
ly business meeting and social o f 
the Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation in toe school assembly hall 
last eventog.

The sum of $10 was voted toward 
the Newington Home fot* Crippled 
Children and $5 to the Manchester 
Girl Scout organization.

It was decided, to have the an
nual Christmas sale the first week 
to December and committees were 
appointed ta  airanss for that evant. 
Mrs. Frank Smith was chosen chair
man. Assisting her will be Mrs. 
Harper Case, Mrs. Gustave Magnu- 
son, Mrs. Joseph Donahue, Mrs. 
John R. Clegg, Mrs. David Arm
strong, Mrs, Andrews Healey, Mrs. 
A. P. Seymour, President David 
Armstrong, Frank Smith, Joseph 
Donahue.
. Games and a general good time 

followed and sandwiches and coffee 
were served.

A'-
ff iC R U :

a. r . - >•

tries to 
rdJmd kSlKil D osgtW lfi ,

y
Danville, Ky., Nov. ,4 ;-^ (A P ) —> 

An election quarrel at Turkey Pen 
precinct here today resulted to toe
fatal shooting o f Ed Doneghy. negro, 
by Joe Hayden, 60, a white Demo
cratic election challenger. D o n ^ y  
was killed after he visited the pre
cinct to “straighten out”  a trivial 
disagreein^t as to negro .voting at 
toe, bod^^;';' ,r ^

H ayden'wto lanested by Sheritt. 
James Bean, posted isond a few  min
utes later and returned to toe elec
tion booth to continue’ Ifls w w k. H e . 
claimed he shot to  self-defence.

Witnesses Story  ̂  ̂ ' 
WitnefiMs said toe nfgr6 name to 

.toe-voting lirooth and said he had 
heard there had- - been trdulfie. H e. 
announced that he would r^;ulate 
the situation and becaine toviolved in 
an argument with election workers.

The negrof witnesses said, directed 
his attack at Hayden, -the row be- 

.came heated and Doneghy ..i^siiched 
for his hip pocket I u y 4 ^  fired 
four bullets into toe negro%  body 
and as he fell, witnesses said his 
hand clasped e pistol.'

Tbe sheriff’s office said Dtmegdiy' 
had a .reputation for being “ bad”  
and bad caused considerable.tirouble 
before.. . ...

NATIONAL VOTEUGHT 
EARLY SURVEYS SHOW

■■-:T V
'(Conttooed, froni Page I.)

campaign to win the Pennsylvania 
governorship-. on the ^Republican 
ticket, w itooiit-tho suppOî t. o f pow
erful Republican leaders.

In 3i:oBtana,, to^ret«¥ns will say 
^h'ethj^l3enator/,y!;^^ .prosecutor 
o f the Teapot Dome investigation, is 
to. return again to the Senate after 
one at tbe hardest campaigns to his 
career.

In/Nebraska the voteto will decide 
between the veteran Senatmr Norris 
and his" one-time colleague, former 
Senator Hitchcock. - '

Maryland wlH answer whether 
Albert C. Ritchie is to break still 
another precedent by winning the 
governorship for a fourth time.

Borah’s Influence
And, by the degree in which it 

gives to the Independent Republi
cans the balance o f power to toe 
new Senate, the election conceivably 
will give scope to the operations 
henceforth o f the Independent Sen
ator Borah.

In two>tbirds o f the states, meas
ures of Legislation, pr .puplic. p o ^ y  
are.before the voter fbr'd irect 'ac
tion by referendum. Prohibition 
provides tbe medium for three, Illi
nois and Rhode Island voting their 
opinions whether the 18(b Amend
ment should be repealed, and Mas
sachusetts deciding whether to do 
away with her state enforcement 
act. Bond issties for public works 
totalling upward o f a half billion 
dollars, advocated as a boon to em
ployment are on the ballots o f 20 
states.

r FIVE-DAY WEEK
Omaha,* Nov. 4.— (AP.)-i^A five- 

day working week ^as heeh Intro
duced at the Cudahy picking plant 
here.

Although still to toe experimental 
C. A . Stewart, general super

intendent, said today it might be 
adopted permonehtiy If p r o '^  sat- 
tsfaqtory to packers' nbeda.

All departments oif the plant with 
the exception o f toe mechanical and 
side products department^ aire oper
ating on the five-day schedule, 
Stewart said.

Buttbrworth Urges Help of 
Business Men in Annual 
Membership Campaign.

"The American Red Cross is one 
o f toe great Institutions , o f toe 
united States,”  ̂ says WUliam But- 
terwbrto, president o f toe United 
States Chamber o f Commerce, in a 
letter to E. J. McCabe, executive 
Secretary o f the local Chamber and 
president o f toe Manchester Chap
ter o f toe Red Cross. “Aa an effi
cient exponent o f business methods 
to disaster relief, health, education 
and the other essential parts o f Its 
service program. It deserves toe 
whole-hearted support o f the busi
ness men o f toe country

’Cordial conpiperation has long 
beea toe nde bjebreen toe American 
Red O oss and too Chamber o f Com
merce of. toe iJnlted States. There 
is an interlocking o f community in
terests that brings the two organi
zations Into Intimate working rela
tionship. Apd-toe economic base o f  
humanltarianlam lAras never more 
.clearly .dem ocstrated' than 'to  toe 
readiness o f American business to 
volunteer for Red Cross service.

“As president o f toe Chamber o f 
Commerce 'bf toe United States, I  
bespeak for toe 1930 Red Cross 
Call the hearty helpfulness o f busU 
-ness men everywhere.”

The local campaign for member
ship wUl begin Armistice Day, Nov. 
11, \mder toe chairmanship «  John 
L. Retoattz. : ’

' * i'« / i I ' I—»
CUTTING m  HARTFORD

Hartford, Itov. 4 .-^ (A P .)-^H aft- 
ford cast a comparatively tight vote 
during-the mbrnlhg hours today. 
Widespread repofti. .o f “ c u t to ^  
were beard, eepeciauy to toe Second 
genatorial Dlatirtqt itoere, i t . iWas, 
claimed; DemjQcral^ vote^- were' be- 
^  pasttforiliaJopH oughtoff'B t^ 
ley. Republican dafiididatA.for TSena- 
tor, to ^ tu m  for Repubtomn Votes 

M iguittoe Loneigaa, iQembcrat- 
npmtoee for Congress, ii - 

I The ejection Is a q u ie t.cue. but 
* toei^’̂ Is; an .under-otin;ent o f seem^
' togly Btlppressed totra-party hpstlti-

Warner Brothers

Wednesday 

and

Thursday

7 % e  Biggest 
Hoivl Since 
**Cock-Eyed 

World*'
A  comedy with m ore new^ 
twists than a setting-up ex-"' 
erclse o f a contoitf onist. Just 
a bunch o f itreg^ar fellows, 
taking their fun'w here they 
flnd'lt! ,v ' '  ?’ ■'

Last Times Today 
Elsie * Fergusott- 

in “Scarlet Pages’*

'■JO'

* ‘ V P  T H X  J U V E R ' *
With

: h
Spencer Tracy;.

Claire Luce 
Warren Hymer

r  ! And a Ibsen other 
* ''̂ ’Xtreat Cembdiaii$.

These boys k n ^  their v o$ ^  
taldee—and they ate - then) 
the State’s expense. ,:

 ̂ la a  k to x ^ u t ; la
language.*'*''‘

 ̂ ' Coming Friday ahd Saturday 
Robt. Montgomeiy, Dorothy Jordan to “Love to toe 

Betty Compseto, Johnny Harron liL.'̂ CMr o f r  
V ..' <>>mtog-simday for .

. * Amos Andy to yche<arandr

€ft
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Past P r ^ e o t s  To "B e

i i i ^ ^

li( '

\

Gibrge E. Keith, former preeli^t 
of the ChamMr of Commerce, 
be toaetmaeter and general chair
man of the 30th annual meeting ot 
the Chamber to be held at the Ma
sonic Temple, Monday evening, Nov
ember 17. His acceptance of tte in
vitation of President B. L. G. Hohen- 
thal, Jr., was received today.

Seventeen other past presidents x>£ 
the Chamber will occupy places at 
the head table as guests of honor. 
Tltey are: Oliver F. Toop, R.^La- 
Motte Russell, W. E. Hibbard, C. E. 
House, W. C. Cheney, ̂  H. 
sou. r :^V. Treat, N. B. R lcha^, H. 
U. House. S. H. Simon, C. W. Hoi 
ran, F. T. Bllsh, WUllam Knolla, 
Austin Cheney, W. W. Robertson,
: arlow Willis, and B. L. G. Hohen-
Ihal, Jr. . ..  j  w..A. special dinner wiU be served by 
Osano at 6:80 o’clock. Music wUl 
ije furnished by A1 Ahrend’s orches
tra. Among the matters of Import- 
arice that will come before the meet
ing is approval of d three year work 
program, now In the course of pre
paration by the Board of ^ntrol 
The nominating committee is now 
preparing a slate of officers for the 
coming year, which It is expected 
will be headed by R. K, Anderson as 
president.

Tickets for the meeting went on 
sale a few days ago, the distribution 
being in charge of the meetings com
mittee. .Already a large advance 
sale is reported and an attendance of 
,-ell over 200 members is predicted.

at. Mary?g ifibie Oais 
a Haiid at SelltaR'Usdd Arti
cles

For the llrit time In town an 
ganizatlon of meh will venture oh a 
money-makltmproject heretrtore 
left, entirely,’ to ;tbe women—a nim- 
mage aalef  ̂St Mary’s Men's Bible 
aass haa. t̂lte' <Bstlnctlon of being 
he- first group of men daring 
enough to Invade tWs field of wopa-r 
an's actlvilyiThey hiave set the tote 
for Saturday, November 22, whto 
most of the- Workera 
toy free. T ^  place ̂  not y®*̂  
decld^' Upon, but it wlU no dodbt 
be in a Main .etreet store. _

The salesmm are.confidmt toey
can manage this merchandie^ 
event without asWetance from me 
women, with the possible «toptlon 
of pricing the used art^ples. Wheth-

■y\‘

W  POUNDS OF CHICKEN
• nij. *y-, i 1-V.

N in i^ j20 Y e w i im^Sinr-
:ih f C«8M

w«

BRUENING SLASHES 
NATION'S EXPENSES

(Continued From Page 1.)

outlined to them confidentially the 
purposes of the German forelgfn 
policy so that they would realise 
the necessity of financial and eco
nomic measures proposed.

Supported By Business 
From all parts of Germany, he 

said, business men advise the gov
ernment that they are ready to in
vest capital and place new orders 
provided only that the government’s 
financial and economic program Is 
put through at the earliest possible 
moment.

Pruning and cleaving knives Irave 
been wielded on almost every item 
listed In the new budget, which 
strikes a balance of income and out
go at 10,400,000,000 marks (about 
$2,496,000,000) and lists besides 
“extraordinary” estimates of 237;- 
773,000 marks (about $57,065,520.)

A  considerable amount has been 
chopped from former totals by 
giÂ ihing of salaries, begfUming at 
the very top where President Paul 
von Hlndenberg has accepted a de
crease of 20 per cent to 48,000 
marks a year plus 120,000 marks 
“representation” allowances. Depu
ties’ salaries are cut also.

Army Reductions
Reductions in the Army and Navy 

staffs total 7,000,000 marks. The 
Navy estimates include the first in
stallment of 10,830,000 marks for 
the new armored cruiser l^satz 
Lothringen and '4,400,000 f6r small
er craft, and 1,000,000 marks for 
anti-aircraft defense. These nonr 
recurring expenses total 2,800,000 
marks higher than in 1930.

Appropriation Is made for a 
cenotaph in honor of German wkr 
dead. The edifice woiild be con
structed near the famous Branden
burg gate, Berlin, at a cost e< about 
l55,000 marks,

^r the $ale will ^® by,to«n£?r «®b  
only, that la, ;wbether . ^ y  d«’
sign to handle women's 
confine themselves to »M® , 
and household gqods qre little d ^  
tolls they'.have not V  yet WojkM, 
out., However, the' object Is a x o t - 
mendabie ont^to start a fupd for 
needy famUlss. . > * i •

ODD FELLOWS’ F A T H ^ ^
SONS DINE Saturday'

Turkey Dinner to be Siprved by 
Local Lodge —  Speaker and 
Entertainment Program, Too

The Odd Fellows Father and Son 
hanquet wttl* be- held.ln (5dd» Fellows. 
hall Saturday* evening, Nov. 8.’';-*A 
fine turkey dinner wiU be served 
with all the fixings and an evening 
of rare entertainment will bc f i 
nished under the direction of Petfer 
Murray, singer, humorist and char
acter impersonator.' ' ' .  ’ j ■ 

The guest speaker of the evening 
wUl be Grand Master Edwin. S. P t * j  
ett of .New Haven. The comini^e
In chargO has airanged a surprise 
for every attendant. Reports on 
tickets must be in ti;ie hapto of t̂oe 
bsinquet committee (•. by tomprrow 
night.

jy';

' '  Hathfot&i^rNhvi
tri .H i^tos,',of Bridgeport was a 
ftee-̂  .than tc^y, nsatly twenty 
.years aj^r* ke had .been convicted 
qf.sebond dOgrto'diurder-and rm-.
teni^^ to istote. prison jfor̂ .Ufe------

H^to's was . one . , d f two • men 
granted pardons. yesterday by the. 
fitoto .Bdaxd of Purdons. other 
.was I'Rbcco. Ji' Papi^o, of Merlen., 
serving a,term of 10 to 15 years 
imposed, la 1624. for the slaying of 
(3eorge. Papallo be-
Ueved'to bs.̂ the betrayer, of bis 15- 

rfyiyhtcr*:.;(■ f ■.* 7 y 
■ The m^nae.for which Hrlstos Was 
Oonvlctod was, the killing of Jdhn 
Andreas.' "He .was sentenced Oct. 
26, 1911 to a life term. Hrlstoa had 
always, claimed that he klUed; An
dreas'in^self defense when the lat-.

/attacked Mm wlthia xrow bar.
• . . V/iSeatohdes Oonunutod 
Tbe> sei;|teDces;Of six other prison

ers were ̂ tommuted. They were Pas- 
qiiale .Bruhl and Frank Rocco, of 
Tyringtom found guilty of dyna- 
mltifig the .home of Prosecutor 
Thomas Ji Wall; Dr. Isadora Yokel- 
man .of.'^Bridgeport, eentenced -for 
manslaughter; Henry Allen ' of 
Waterbury negro . accused of man- 
stotighter: iLouls Ferraro, of New 
Haven,  ̂convicted of a statutory 
charge and Michael Cinque, of-New 
Haven,) also convicted of a statu
tory oharge. ' .. , r

AV number of other petitions for

Nrath Women ^
•' <Sei^ Pie

Feathers and fhiidipe finge» ̂ flew 
oviir'In Bolton jjwtortoy*  ̂afternoon, 
assuring diners at the'North Meth- 
ddtat church'tomorrow night of ab- 
■^toiy-fre8h,Mlicken8, in their pies 
That the Lsidles Aldera are prepar 
iak to cater to the usual big gath- 
erihg at. this ahnuM avent Is evlr 
dewed by the faM that they Pltoed 
more than '190 pounds of chickens 
at-the Whitman farm. ^ ^ -
; ^Mrs. Thomas D.- Smith and five of 
tfie other members qf the society 
went out there for the- picking' bee 
in Mrs.-^TImlth’s car. They discover- 
ed lt was her birthday and made a 
party out Of a task that would dis- 
W a g e  almost any grouP 
not brought up on farms. 
tally they saved a neat sum by buyr 
Ing their chickens live weight Md; 
plucking them., Mrs, B./. A. Lydm 
and Mm . LeVerne Holmes 
the task of distributing the chlokeM 
to the women of the church who 
haVe consented to make .^es for to
morrow’s supper, which 
ed in the vestry from 6:30 to «  
o'clock. >

iH N C f i
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White%D$e 
of Rresfs A s s o c b ^  
maids a Jury Probe,

ONLY ONE CONTEST 
; IN VEWim TODAY
Montpelier, Vt., Nov. 

the little.farm villages among toe 
Vermont hiUs, like'the o»® . w**?® 
^ v ln  Coolldge was bom to the 
industrial centers where Vermont^ 
granite Industry ,haS' 
neighbors for the descendants of toe 
Green Mountain boys toe voters

pardpns, including thoM of Bessie to toe polls today, 
J.‘Wakefield, Who 17 years ago wfts ,'i . _

Washington, Nov. 4.—(AP) ''A.
Giwd JujV InvesUgatloli ‘ wah or 
dered today Into a police "UqUpr| 
raid on the home of WU^ih P. 
Fiythe, Washington neWepaperman 
' A police squad, amned with a John 
Doe iaearch warrant swqrp, outrby 
J. M. Burke, who p.oUce IdentUtô  
as; a one-time paid. Ihfortner, last 
Saturday descended on the Fiythe 
heme while gnesto' were ;^to^ ®hjL 
tertotoeij.' Fiy|^, wUyiS^the'tVlfit^ 
House' represen'totive of a ' p r ^ ' 
assttoiation, said one of the raiders' 
pqtoted a* gun at him and also 
thrmitened to shoot his small dog,; 
while other members of tha poĵ fi®,: 
party raxulacked toe premises.

At his demand, he said, the*offH 
cers produced the warrant before', 
they left. 'The unnamed* individual 
against whom it was sworn corrc 
sponded 
pharance 
liquor sold
house imd also saw a stilly to opera-!̂  
tlbn.

Orders J i^  Probe 
Fiythe today demanded actions 

against Burke for perjury anid afterr 
he confenred with United States At
torn^ Leo A, Rover, the latter or
dered the Grand Jury inquiry.' A ' 
separate investigation w u  ordered̂ -

iw CsbsMw w..........
, j»S[fr..8chooVsti^^

ti wiMiMy
.688: -i:t'‘thScM|Wkm»tor.T

m' /tbeVa:

'■ ^ ‘T.mariBid,

'■■’if .ii.
Bfisb&h OhMey A

Uhltod. SnSnUm W ij V e tq r^

qps: flg -Bnasrsho^^-hartlstt' SUIH
M r ;Wlft:he*serv#a by Ito.
Bor«xce.vTte«iw0 and h ^ ."  
mito, Murthy‘aa^
'(3mrlctto'Bi^bbfid. '

s w t ,  is .now/
This 'adds''to the hq^;foV his 

imate - reqovwy n lth d ^  - rM® 
de ls rsmoysid ffemuths
jger list. ■'

HQbfpthal cassvls-'the. fiMt 
of'StMplng'slckhess in' Mam 

Bter tovtwee^yem*.' ^
I'i »■ J • • •

• c rp ^ i^ o | t :,v p ^ s
tovUIe,. N o v - . - A - t t e - ^ y -  

;or John fi. TnimbmlT retlrtog 
_ e f  executive of 

his ballot In the p©Hs a.t the Town 
hlU here tois morning st^D.o'ctpck.

governor was /unacqombhnlefl 
a ^ g  tbbt'his.wae 
j ^ r  to the day .

,' his: y^e^ -wqulfl jcos?®
ari. I

.'and 
inbrtdg® 
a two 
MlUeria

oiT Chmi 
returiied ^om 

with Mrs.
f i^ g r ,__....................
Oaniyto. jHc.^McFarlana'hasA uum-

toterebtiSTjmew^ M^now has a 
Billie : at the Mount  ̂R6yM - hotel. 
After • the death«of his • wife and
daughter he igave up his home and is 
now p lea^tly  located: at the hotel..

.; The-an^al' freshman <fiass.telec-
Uon ®:rld$y. Jljiqh to-,
tesest.ls oetog
dvent as^sUpportqfa fpr the^yario^ 
candidates go-thr^fb* 
tical campaigns to.‘no-effort to M y  
cure election tor toeir fayorttes, The 
candidates have .also been making 
speeches. 1.'

l l H B B f O W l W  
TAiOBHi

To A^k
GlwbOito Cd-opergie -I- 
,to. ReHfve D igtrtw  Hgj»,

^AuthmisirtUm gnhtod th<| 
Chamber of Commerce at a nwettolff 
of. toe Board of Ckmirtd yasterda^ 
to 'sp<msor a Community Cbrlftmaa-j 
Fimd as tor former years. An,tovl«;

has been extended tliie Kic 
wanis Club and liona CtUb to eleca 
three members each as f^resenta^ 
tlves to meet with three members 
toe Chatober, toe joint oonunittee 
nine to-formulate plans for ralsii 
the fun^ to alleviate- dlstresn amonf 
needy fandhes. _

Aaslstnnt in the distribution of tb^ 
f\md this year will also be consld;% 
ered as the Chaniher feels that th « 
-Increased demand for,,<tonrity neces*̂  
sltates. aid. In ynaro past to® <hsij5 
tribution has been left entirely
the hands of Miss Jessie Reynolds^ 
welfare nurse. The decision to aim 
to distributing toe fund It is believe<t 
will meet with faVor from the. towA’ 
charity department In that it was.& 
town firtipjai who recommended to# 
move by the Community Christmai 
Fund committee. ^

i 71

ua:;

sentenced to' life imprisonment for 
toe slaying- of her husband, and 
John Yurah*/68 who. killed a-wo- 
,man to North Lsrxhe to 1908, were 
denied.'- i,-* •„ ' ■ -

ANNDAL SHOW BOOK

NEW HAMPSHIRE G. O. P.
IS CERTAIN OF VICTORY

Vermont' elects Republican gov
ernors, Senators, and Con^essmen 
year after year. Today she cbooses 
â  governor, candidates for minor 
state office, and two CongtessmOT

Ai m a Mw

The Chamber of Commerce Solici
tations Approval Committee met 
■yesterday and voted endorsement of 
the program booklet to be I s ^ ^  
by, the Manchester Poultry Glub 'to 
conjunction, with Its j tento annual 
poultry ^o.w.to;be 
22, 23 a #  24 ofto«tbyehr,>li|tta'l^ 
endorsed sh appeal for prizSs to be 
made by toe fourth . Mmual crow 
I mintrjr ruu Committee, of which 
Lewis Lloyd, .ihrector of toe Recre- 
aticnarCenter,.ls chairman.

Under the SoUcitatlons contract 
agreement- entered into . by 
chamto who are •members Jof the 
Chamber, contribution of advertis
ing, articles, cash or metchandise-ia 
rot allowed without toe sanction .of 
Ihe SoUcltations, Approval, Cornimt-

Ctondord, N. H., Nov. 4— (AP) —
The New Hampshire electorate went 
to toe; polls today confident of Re
publican victories for the candidates 
for major offices. Thp Republicans 
claimed toe usual normal majorities 
while the Democrats kept silent,
- Former (Sovemor John G. Winant. 
Republican, who broke, a precedent 
of 80 years standing by seeking a 
second term nomination, opposed 
Aibert W. Noone, Democrat, 84 
year old Peterboro mapufaeturer, 
.whd'' wsp' siAp nomftmtoA aSr - Ids 
partyls. sehi^^ri'al canMifete. ■ |
.Noone’s opponent iq. ,toe gepAtoT’’ 

lal i^ d  S: .genator Heniy'W.
Keybs,. Repiihlioan incumbsnt,. who 
has been, kept from actively ,,cam
paigning.'
' to toe two CCngressional battles 

the Democrats held a little hope 
.tlmt to^-might meet with; success 
^to one dr the other. ’ 'T^ce in 30

and. toe only ifiajor contest 
has been closely fought Is that In the 
First Congressional District.

There Governor John E. Weeks, a 
dry, has been can\palgnlng agalMt 
a wet Democrat, Joseph A. Mc
Namara of Burlington, in a district 
where the governor won the nomlna- 
tl<5n by a small margin from oppon
ents' favoring repeal dr modification 
of the prohibition laws.
: Lieutenant Governor Stanley C. 

Wilson of Chelsea has not felt the 
need to wage an active campaign 
against his Democratic opponent, | 
Park H. Pollard of Cavendish and in 
the Second Congressional District 
Congressman Ernest W. Gibson Is 
confident of being returned to Wash- 
in^on over James Cosgrove, St. 
Johnsbury, Detoocrat.

iOTH lTOES IN RHODY 
'  M A ^fV K YD R Y  CLAIMS

by Major ^General Hmbert. M.‘ 
Crosbyi police comniiissloner of the-- 
District'qf Columbia. ,

Police Instructions are- that ridds 
on private homes shall ndt to.msdSj 
unless the officers have  ̂ definite 
prqdf that Uquor'kas bSen sold ont̂ ' 
the premises. 'The uSe of paid in- 
forniers also was discontinued and 
Burke was said by authorities tô  
have that status no longer.

•Fiythe Is to appea>̂  before - the 
Grand Jury'Thursday. *, ■•

GUARDSMEN.TO RUN 
PEE-WEE GOLF COURSE

ishurst Management Offers 
to Let Soldiers Operate 
Course for Two Weeks.

providence, R- L, Nov. 4.— ( AP )— 
..•Jaims ĉ  vlctorjrby both Demo- 
e.ratfl and Republicans rang in the 
ears of voting Rhode Islanders to- 

yfears, 1918- and 1928, they broftco in- day as the <̂ lcctoratr went to the 
to Congressional r^resentatlbn. in j^iis to choose a-governor, a Sena-ngressi'
the Pfrst Coogressional, District 
Fletcher'Hale, RepdbUcan .incum
bent, opposes Napoleon Dyer, lii the

tee, 'composedKof representatives, of ggeend District Edward H. Wason,
. . ------ a 4 . i . _ s e e k s  teelection-against

^tbn'Sargent.
the organised dlvlBion# of the Cham
ber:

. i '

■ y-x,

tort and three Congressmen 
r. The Senatorial fight, around 
'which interest seemed chiefly cen
tered, found TJ. S.'Senator Jesse H 
Metcalf, Republican Incumbent, op- 

former Senator Peter G. 
Democrat/ .whp, failed re- 

alection by a narrow'margin two 
years ago. Both are w.ets, but Met- 

, calf has qualified his wet stand to 
! ; — ' the extent that he will be guided by
I New'Haven, Npv. •4.—,(AP)—Dr. the vote of hl.s constituents on the 
iMaPvto Scarborough, medical ex- referendum question: "The
laminer, today said that the death jgth Amendment, shall it be re-
of Johhatoan N._Rowj^m)-^ '' j,.

-.X .-j. _ ’ Norman ;S. Case, Republican.

RO W EASUIO D E

^ 1 ^  AiittiU j.
„  today scattered toe ashes ja  ms

Its n ie c e s  tether over the waters of toe Pacific
Germany’s receipte expe^l- oggaorWhlch hW  sirttoessefi toa

I f

tures according to toe 1931 budget 
will ha :l;423,600;000 'marks (about 
$34r,000)009) less than in 1930, when 
the total estimates were 12,0'79,- 
000,000 marks (about $2,898,000,- 
000). This year’s estimates, includ
ing “extraordinaries” pro-vide for 
10,656,000,000 (about $2,577,600,- 
000).

With two exceptions all ministers 
and depwtments must make dras
tic ^cuts. The ministry of Justice 
budget allowance has been increas
ed by 706,150 marks to 16,874,000 
marks because 'ot expenses in the 
patent office/tCii'd:toe food ministry 
has been allowed 248,150 marks 
more to make a total of 9,691,650,- 
000 marks.

These two increases are mefe 
drops in toe., bucket, aa com^ipd 
with iiaile 'l^vtogs. iHtojiscJw ■ iteq- 
where. The laj^est Biato^te the 
labor W xttt 402,p00,W)0
marks are to be savqd by reducing 
unemifii^rment doles - and socUu 1~ 
surance so that expenditures will be 

^  1,041,000,000 ln,< 1931 as compared 
ivlth L443,(kX),bOO,to^lW/ '  

Anotoer large sldito M i in toe de-. 
fense ministry, where estimates 
were- reduced from . 621,000,000 
marks last year to 599,000,000 
marks this year.

ELECTION W E A iiE R

nqtoble^unM
On his deatoheh

--W lS ^ o in w d e il  Kings-1 toe/board nf toie city: v?aA'a;xas#
ŝuicide. ’ fio further toyestigatipn

his last metoOfaĥ s -^U be inade.>O'. . . . . Rowe's body was fo.upd with a
bullet wqimd to tlie 
revolver/'wlto one bitoet flwd, ly.-̂  
ing on toe floor beside him. A shot
gun lay' oniA.clialr nearby.'Relatives 
at first expressed toe belief that'he 
had met with ap' accident. while 
cleaning ,hlB, guns to preparation for 
a huntSig trip.

Rowe'was reported to have been 
in failing health for sqme tizne. and 
had .hbi«d V to ipsproive. -:condltiou 
through his'htmting trip.* The' body 
was-fo^fi hy his daughter-who to-* 
vestigated vrtiep̂  she fotmd-*-her 
fatow’s car/parked in froqt of, the
hdiiser".- •

A xtStive. of. New Haven,:Rowe has 
served as-rtty cbmptrolleir. He3Tt^
es-yeaM-old.-.̂ !.,-' ‘->'-

^  last wekr-’Wil
liam . kingsfOlid' BTillto';.’;, totoervOf
the aviator; 'expressed a wish; that 
his' atoes be cast to toe winds over 
the Pacific. •

- The elder Itogsford Smi^ 
liurt iSundi  ̂ :snd' ’ toe body 
cremated yesterday.

died

sought re-election as governor. He 
opposed Theodore F. Green, Demo-

In the FiMt and Second C3ongres- 
sional Districts Clark Burdick, Re
publican, opposed Samuel W. Smith, 
,Tr;, Democrat; Richard S. Aldrich, 
jflepubUcan, ,w£iB .fitted against Ar
thur L. Gohaty, Democrat 'and,- In 
the Third District, Francis B. COn- 
dOn, Democrat, and William R. Fort 
tin. Republican, battled i  ̂out for the 
seat - mada vacant by the retirement 
d^r&remlto^B. O’Cqimell, Demo- 
erait.'.■ ■

The management of the PIpehurst 
miniature Indoor golf course at 
Main and Park streets, has offered } j 
the use of the course tq the'j^q I'dcal 
National Guardi cqmpaiAps:.-tor--»a. 
two weeks? period, toe proce^ to 11 
be divided on a 60-M perpeptags 
basis,

Company G at their meeting last 
night in toe : State Armory voted to; I 
accept the proposition,' and it is .ex
pected that the Howiteqr, company 
will also approve'the plan at toi. 
night’s meeting. ' ..... ..

Several members of the guard'*; 
were proficient players on toe out
door miniature courses during toa| 
late summer aqd fall, and it is **•-. 
pected that a series of matohe's hen 
tween the best players of both qoni-i 
panles wUl be played; .during tfifii twd'7 
weeks’ period if the“ Hoyritoe .̂lW.toH 
pany votes to jpto Compamy >Gito;i 
toe operation of toe, course.

The company. commawisrs will 
designate men from each- cbmpany- 
to assist the. Ptoehurst maafgement 
in the operation of toe course, and  ̂
the money, after divisloa will be«ap- ; 
plied to the mess fund of each cqmr 
pany.

LIGHT IN  NEW BRITAIN'
.New Brttalp. Nov. .4;—-(A P )^  

Early in^catlbns pptotod. to a\ ̂ ght 
vote being cast at. the polls he^^tof 
day; At io! o’clock thto toototog, 
toe vote In the six wards waarless 
than toe total at. the same hour at 
the city election last ApvU. Lead
ers Qt h<to P®rtiqs pressed  toe be
lief that niot more than 70 per cent 
of the total vote-would he cast {'■■

• r-isb -trt!"
TrrTr

Washlngtop,- Npv. .
Deatlui frdwalcohifiiqmto'to'6'TJMt
ed fitatss (4s(Rtoiafi Iwt year frwn 
the total attemed in 1928. ‘

A  CeniBUBJ Burehu

a group: pf
Btat«a--shQw®d ‘«S9-4fi$tlte-aga^
4627 tehoMed in 16?8. The. d s p x ^ : 
showed up also to’.ws ratq psr K^.* 
000' populationc wto<to'*-u?as tot 3.7 
against 4.l..'The CsMto Bureau 
Mttmatod 'tois - vregtetratton 
holds 96 p ^en t of toe* ' UiMted

Pennsylvtoia, - Btoiqls, PJto*' 
Jersey, M arylili^ .Mielil|tofi? «»!id 
Mitoouri.' Increases-;howwr wfre

C*

Balto^rp*

Washington, Nov. 4.— (AP) —  
Sunny skies greeted the voters of 

. all but a half dozen states today as 
they haUoted.

The Weather Bureau reported 
^'exceptionally fine weather” prevail 
iqg in more than ninety per cent of 
the country.

Rain, or threats of rain, were re
ported in a strip extending along 
the coast from southern New Jer 
isey to northern South Carolina.

Rain was forecast lor late in the 
day in.'Btoitem New Ytok state and
noutoem New England.

 ̂ ' ’ ' ' * -- ---
TOSTBB BBAH1N ALBEADY

New York, Nov. A^(AP)^-^Fly6!^ 
of toq ^  wntodatee
Ip Itow York to * to w  totwo votes each.'tot

- ter. mfnrtlitote* to*' to
certato to tot one. ;
^ftoter Is toe lone hackelor among.. &e eto'W^to . . .

Noy. . 4.—(AP)i,—A
htow'aiQr*to8ter’ewept qver the
toste«n/si|bretof • ’Mawland*’ (today*
.ijA* 1.  the 'oi>to* ',ft?o*t

for ' mUes Inlandv 
r‘ rain in its

wqke* ' '  .
todpping.in toe idfwer ChStopeake 

Bay toltvtoe .full 'force of tbe^blaat^

to Jfrom  ̂the - Gtotonaaimjrth 
to P fo v u ^ tl:^  inoreMiiig iWiato 
retotojfVfWe 'forto werS forpeast 
for tc^ght to toe Wtothto Bureau* 
wijdi t^'sform  i^nte'ripg'qvar eaet-' 
era^Nor^ • Pirtopg.

lAtroltV 4.-:̂  "
tor ' Jolfo H  . , 
troit p j^ e ^ l 
totoy
retired rto 
released., 
ed
apdvreWw-

did # t
of Kalsrfs\relaashi 
from other

V,t'

T.n
:|

btit'defoUs
ii wto

put out.r to aatf^ip^le :
diapto«ll9.

$2. JN  lxn ad e^^  W  t o
fzpm Where'
back to Detroit. He
laSt'Thurs^r;-'r-,//

T ’V I'*' ''

--------  j-T
warflito'

,t '‘'hto;: 
on the'Opt*; 

of. Btoto*/ dm d^

for,

i

' We respentfnlly invite you to come and pay a visit 
to our new store and share in the savings that we are 
offering. -Our aim is and always will be to place bur Ito*

‘ tof groceritottofore you dt suicfr attritotW^ 
bring yburfb^ - i ^

Our prices, as we quote theln, are r e g i^  pricM’and 
are good any day of the i^eek, or tfa[e month, wd are sub* 

only toimarket c^ ges , ' * ' ,
Campbril’a Tomato Soup,-4 cans for . . . . . . . . . . .  /‘2Dc
Hripk^s Pbanipt Butter, inediUm for .. . % « . . , . .  /.IDc

Catottp/ large- bottle  ̂̂ • 24c
’ Blfixwcll House Coffee ^ « 3Dc
./Ul 10c pkgsj>f Tobacco, 3 pkgs. for .... 1 . ... . .'.25c
ĵ ll:-.X5c Cigstrettes, 2 pkgsi fbr, *̂**■' •*••?•.*•;*•** •• •■ 25c 
‘lUUe. *.* • • y  * .*. * ? ! - • • • • • y  •••••),(• » 51c

.Cuiipbell'S Beans, can . . .  • • . . . . . . . ;  •' •. .. i v .. • • • *0*
Heinz’s Spaghetti, medium can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l^ c

CAuj^*bMiikVtancan,3 cans . . . . ; . . . ?5c
' Ezjgie Brand Milk, can • •••••e**e*eee^«eee t.evb-e • • •
bNewfC^op'Nuyy: ^*us, 3 pounds . 

l^/'Wzlhttt Meats, can' I’. »••••» •*• f
' Xdgfbt'Brown Sugar, 4 pounds to? • • • • ( • »•••••• * • 25c,.

6*boxes
|i*:vTtoroe 'Bopfir, 4 rolls'. . . . . .  . . .. . .v. v;-«21c_

Ph^ty j^haker 2 pkgs. v . . . . . . . r.......t

* - I'*.̂1-:

le tdsd'1 'm9___  interest

s to r t^ *  pirtitolyiy w  wefo told'to *an^ to toe;
483 'Spriute' Street,

■»v-

ml • vt.

-i
LiTTV,5

Vf'.
't.fi ̂ ■W-.

t v

►1^ 0 ' c ; ' ■vVj

/...
;S'V’(’ . -TflV

y'*.»)'

D O W N

IC  A  M O N T H
-I'M* ' ¥■

5 '-':*̂  ■■ r-’'

773 Alain Street, Phono 5181', South Manchester

I* 1-• ■K J, M t n P f fF S P H A a M A C y ^  e n p *b r a n € h

-jC:

O f  Yo} 
C lu b

I-V?;..,*
s e rv e  M a n ^ s t e i

b a ^  d f  ̂ e  g a m e  y o u  w ill fin d
e v e r y  tiie ^ l^ e r^ c p n M d e ro ^ ^  Ic® C re a m  a p n z e  des

,v P'Jt • f i t ? ' * ' ' '
s to re  ■ *» I
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South MoaehMter, Conn.
THOMAS VEHQU80M 

At - Gonerml Unnnvor
Foqndoa^< t̂obtr l, istl

'PnbUthea Bvbtr Bfoblnr Bzcopt 
Snndaro and BoUdajra Bntorod at tno 
Post Ofliea at Soath Manehester, 
Gonn« as Saeond Class Hall Mattot. 

8UBSCRXFTXON RATBS
One Tsar, br mat) • ♦ • a  a a a a a o o a *  9A00
Psr Ifonth# b7  mall .60
DellTsred. ons rta r ...................|M0Sinaia coplas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9  .03

.HXHBX& OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tha Associated Press-la azolastvaly 
entitled to tha use tor rapublioatlon

This Snr taiBii^le o f ‘‘ike
teakSQIty with which pw ^e in tUs 
oouBixy  ̂ of various racial stocks, 
a S h iM s k a O i iM n  
asBodatfoos wUdi a n  liaircely 
towy;" T h «s are nili^ty few tadaJ 
stocks i& the world, tracing their 
origin to some particular spot on 
the earth's surface, which _̂ can be 
at'e^ s u ir e '^ t 'i^  after
all, the sito of th ^  origin. _ We 
think of Uiis country, for instuce,

of all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otheiaai

otherwise credited In this
pAper and uso the local news pub* 
itsbed herein.

All rlahta of repnblloatloa of 
speoial dispatcbes herein are also re* 
served.
. SPSCXAXi ADYERT28ZMO RBPRE 
8ENTATIVB: Hamilton • OeLtuer.
lac.. 886 Hadison Av&, New T n i, N/ 
n , and 818 north Michigan Ave., 
Chlcaro. Ilia-i*

{Fall service client 
▼ice, Ino,

of N E A Ser<

JMember, Audit Bureau of Clrcula<tfona
{The Herald Printing Company, Ina, 

auum ea no financial responalbiUty 
fdr typographical errors appearing in 
Mvertisements in the Manchester JE ênlng Herald.
I TUESDAY, NOVlfiMBER, d.

[naitted Uwmif|v«s to hsobme dt little coiiq|Mursd to 
'■ tme .of -tfcem<

—
IBB AIASNEi,̂

Lv̂  those #ho are chtipipst^; 
/  result of tpdfty*s ^ecttoiis,.,̂ a

comjdete poUtical overturn in Oon-̂  
girii& Of the states, tt
might be Wdl to speak of Maihe be* 
fore* tteir jcnthi|stasms carry: them 
to the point of ^making bets they 
pmmot afford to lose.;. ‘ j   ̂ . <
^! I$aine ..i8 just as much one ot^the 
idsterhpod of, states as any the 
others. She Uyes under the same 
laws and is, by and large, affected 

as hpmi;.df Ameri*! )iy them much th  ̂ same as the rest

MaamfJbww oi,-tt—r*-‘A 'i .£a-V'-j v ~ “ S

A HMJEF PLAN
one way it speaks volumes for 

general chauacter o f tbe town 
Manchester that, with all -the 

oifeanlsatioa of relief work . on . a 
Is^e scale going oh about the coun* 
ti|r, nothing whatever has been' donĈ  
h ^  or is in process of planning by 
way o f  providing employment oa 
public works. In the first place it

Jws that imemplpyment is neither 
general or so complete here 
many centers. In the secon 

place it shows that the population 
oÊ  Manchester, as a whole, is a 
thrifty and foreahnded one. There 
aia relatively very few of the peo- 
ple_ who haven’t, something put 

ay for the proverbial rainy day 
who are not perfectly well able 

[finance themselves over a period 
 ̂ol| depleted income. All o f which is 
alsource of great comfort to the 
community as a whole.

jJust the same it is inconceivable 
tl^t Manchester will not share, 
tl^ugh in less degree t-hiw most, 
mimicipalities, the responalbiUty 
for taking measures to enable un* 
employed workers to earn livings 

‘̂ for themselves and their families 
during the coming winter. It is 
generally admitted that. there is 
little prospect of a pronounced im
provement in business before 
spring and while the veiy great ma
jority of the townspeople will have 

, no trouble in awaiting the inevitable 
I but gradual betterment of the times, 
i it is highly probable that there will 
I be some distress unless this town 
; follows, to some ^tont, • the fast 
growing practice , of communities 
eveiywhere in starting nWded public 
works at this propitious time.

We have in mind one item in par
ticular—the improvement of Middle 
Turnpike West from Main street to 
the Love Lane junction—a real road 
building job—and the better sur- 
fEicing of the western section of the 
same road to Manchester Green.

This is a job which it has been 
i expected the State ilighway Depart- 
• ment would imdertake some time or

csn^lIidUmi yet BOtotog *>« 
m u^ iBoto bertoto 
red ‘ihdhui ciahie to' tU efbd i^ en t 
from Ariia. Why shouldn't he, to 
keep up the faddon, have been'sen- 
timtotal about toe Kamschatkan 
peofanila? Why shouldn’t a red 
headf^ Vjshman^^^ }̂̂  is lin Ameri- 
dm dtizto be as v^ ^ ^  to  Aght to^
Denmark, whence bis antof tors an- 

^dently came as like aŝ  not, as for 
Widklow? * Why shouldn't A Neapol
itan Italian in New York be as 
sturdy ;to  upholdtog toe glories of 
Phoenida as of Ittdy’s ^utMand? 
And so on.

We’re all toe issue of innumer
able movlnge about and. of succes
sive ''bpmelaads.” It would keep us 
good* .busy trayd out
the route by wbito we Cbxild 
to shed tears over toe days when our 
faifiiiy tree sprouted in toe Garden
of Kden .-

Of toe 8

BY BOmnCY DDTCHBB 
-  NBA Sarvlee'Wlrttw

states. She has many Indus' 
She has a Democratic party 

.pf no mean strength. Her reaction 
to toe businera depression is not 
itoely to 'have been altogether differ-, 
eht fi;om that in other states. Yet 
a couple' of months ago she went 
RepuMicah bH along toe; line ̂ 'b^ 
ibout nomal̂ xm|.jorities. '

It may imt b* abddutely true that 
"as Maine unties so goes., toe Union,’< 
but what happened in Maine a few 
weeks ago is about-the best criterion 
ayallaldrAs^to^what Is likely to 
happen today.. There is nothing in 
her political action in September to 
indicate a political revolution now.

Washington—Aside ;fron| toe po
litical ato^ts :of .Mr.̂ JObh J;"Baa- 
kob’a rai&o speech the! other n ^ t , 
the,most dgntoeaht phtuie c f toe 
Democratic national ohairhian’s ut
terances was that which found him 
lining up with Senator James Bit. 
Watson of Indiana; toe Senate’s Rd- 
puMlcan floor leader, in favor <tf toe 
five-day week. y

-n t j  i.atoniach. and intestines of all foodtJdaa who aanuts he is a  nara- materials. This-will not only reduce 
j:^ e d  "reac^haiy”  should com rto- bui wlH cause^the

. to^c matoriai] 
frpifi tM body, a  foiir'or five ̂ days*̂  
fruit jaice fast often proving bene
ficial,; During toe fruit juice fast

IN NEW YGRK

The fact that a hard-headed capi
talist of Raskob’s type and a poU-

DIBY-AND EXEHClSBS FOB 
HEART TROUBLES _•

It dots not matter very much 
'What form ,of heairt trouble Is pfes- 
ent.' The dieting , ngimeh seems to 
prove'.beneficial 'Wbeto»' one ô  has 
leaky valves, enlargement of toe 
heart,, dilatation, endocarditla, fatty 
heart, angina . pectoris or topid 
heart. I  have seen tooUsands o f p ^  
sumalfly incurable cases recover, by 
following a simple regimen.,

Atvtoe start of the treatment you 
should tooroughly cleanse ' toe

getoer m  this is^ rtan t 
might seem to imS^te that toe pro
posal of a five-day working week 
for American wage-earners need no
longer be considered ellher rfwlical • and abodt a month longer a
or difficult of acceptance by in-| 
dustry. . -

Watson and - Raskob each gave 
strong reasons for general adoption 
of the five-day week and each had 
a different reason, although pri- 
maiUy recommending it for the
emploirment. Bach lookrtl further 
into toe future than do toe emar- 
gfency measures of busineas and tm- 
employment relief now contemplat
ed by tHe govrtmment.

"The five-day week, vrithout re-

warm water enema phoifi'd be used 
daiiy^.lessen the ainoimt •of poison 
absortfed from the bbtrefeVThe, 
heart has less work to do. this fast
ing period so that the i>atient. does 
not need to ,fem̂  starting toe fast be-, 
cause he feels weak, as be invaria-

maintenance of p rosj^ ty  and full wy feels stronger at the end of a
short period without eating heavy 
foods,'and the heart will be able to 
fimction more efficiently.

Following this fast toatort should 
be well regulated both m  to quti^-

imturalizcd
generations

other. Perhaps it will, if we wait 
long enough. Perhaps it «ever 
will. At all events this is a very im
portant town* highway at present, 
and its development is crying out, 
for toe doing. Not only would the 
making of a good macadam road 
there go a lyemendous distance in 
relieving toe congestion of traffic at 
the Center but it would inevitably, 
in toe long run, refiilt'in;iadding to 
toe grand list .in toe w^tfini part 
of .toe town enough new valuation 
to ^ r  more than compensate for 
the cost of the-construction.

So far as we Imbw there is no 
pre|Bent conaidenitioh of this projtoC 
by-to* Board of Seleot&iefi. But 

we are very much mistaken 
body, before many wseka, (a 
to find itself under the neces* 

sit; of providing either work or 
to some of bfanchestertf dU- 

wbo are not now b /to e  relitf 
liat .̂ And we submit this proposlr 
tion as one well worth 

t—and thinking abqut
thinking

\
right

iVs A^pretty when
you are i nn An^eipBm, 
or of aevm orJeik^V 
standing, just to be an American. 
That is an excellent starting point 
for any family is tpis country.

THE NEXT CARBPMGN^
Within a very few hours after 

this issue bf The Herald leaves the 
press the votes will all be to ̂  and 
the ^ u lt  of the 1930 state and Con- 
grtfsional election^ Wil} be esta1>- 
lished, even though^,!! may not be 
known for a number of hours more.

It has been an unusual campaign, 
iparked by more energy than is 
usual in a non-Preeidential yeaz>, 
probably because ^  toe .po2nbihation 
of b u sin g  an^i/rtos
growing forcefulness o f toe prohibi
tion question. vYet it has been, ia 
all probability, little more than a 
skirmish preliminary to one of the 
most strenuous battles in
toe history of toe natifm likely to be 
foi^ht out in 1932.' j- . /  

Business "is going to' ,lw better. 
We are at toe extreme ^  toe return, 
swing of toe pendulum. But tofere 
is very little chance indeed that 
there will be revival during the next 
two years on a sufficient scale to 
absorb all the industrisd Unemploy
ment. That would be, .necessarily, 
a return to the over-stimulated con
ditions of toe half doxen years prior 
to 1929. If the coimtry should 
manage, somehow or other, to nego
tiate such a comeback, it would only 
be to invite a repetition of toe pres
ent collapse—and wbrtd' conditions 
seem to' make it impossible any
how.

If this is toe case it i,s evident 
that we shall have, in this coimtry, 
during-,^# n fft  ;twp*yi(arp) 4  good 
many ^scoiiibnted5i^d|pfe?^l Dis
content breeds political activity. It 
is probable that we shall hear more 
of politics, in its more serious sense, 
in toe near futtu*e, than we have ex
perienced in this country ii lbs^ 
time. And even at this far distance 
it takes nq magical second sight to 
see impending, In the next Presi
dential campaign, a great clflOshlng 
of shields and flashing of spears, so

Thwe A l^todicA tl^:' 
it npjt iniprbbable;.toat toert^^y be 
in inany parts of toe counti^^'some- 
thing In toe way of new patty aligfi- 
mtois. LiperaUsm. and . cnaiî rv^- 

at J0#is tbs
major stands
la toe way ot unity in both.

It is entirely possible toat be* 
fore another general eleetioa toe 
American people- may be tniHwg 
%elr poHtlce W y  indeed.
Even % nw  bdnb^>than footbaU, 
golf and* eet-vv piieeflghts. Thepe 
will be great'da^ indeed.

New-York, Nov. 4.—If you can’t ‘The five-day week, without re- and quantity of food. T h r e e   
go 'round the world, it’s possible toductlon.in wages, must become ufil- meals daily should be used, keeping 
have a- considerable part of toe ; versal and'permanent in America in toe quantity of food to toe minimiim 
worid come and move next door to i order to prevent future buSineas de- 1 ©f the body’s requirements, 
you in New York, -* impressions and resulting unemploy* | foods which you may. find gassy,

f ment," said Senator Watson. "Bveiy { such as ionions, turnips,And'SO, in the process of going 
places and seeing things. I found, men under the 'flag is entitled to a 
myself standing outside the door o f . job. Gov^m ent f^ s  and falls 
a typical, brownstone mansion, in I unless all men have m  equal oppor- 
Eighty-flrst slxeet. j tunlty to work.” v

STom upper windows strange and 1 Shorter Hours NeedcMI 
exotic music was making, itself ] , Watson'pointed. to. toe dlsplace- 
heard above the racket 'and clatter ment of '2,000,000 men by machines 
of the street . . . mystical, haunting "within six years" and predicted 
music, completely lacking in toe that even after recovery from toe 
melodies known to Occidental ears, present depression there would still

garlic, cab
bage, dried beans, etc., shotfid he 
avoided, and for some time it Is bet
ter to eliminate all sugars and heavy 
starch foods.

In some cases the f^^lt juice fast 
may be followed by a milk diet, as 
this seems to allay the inflammation 
which may be present in the'int^- 
tinal tract and in this way reduces
the flatulent tendency. I do not ad-

A slice of India, hitherto unknown be a great army of unemployed im- [ vise staying In bed except in the 
to a western world, had moved in less working hours were shortened. 1 mpst acute forms of heart trouble, 
and set up hous^eeping — had He promised to "spread toe gospel) Carefully regulated exercise can be

iuy Qthto muscle in tos body 
it can bflT strengtoened by properly 
regulated exercise. Many doctors 
wilt tell you .that no exercise''should 
be taken with heart trouble  ̂but 
great an authority as Sir. William 
Arbutbiiot Lase says, "A  limited 
amoimt o f exercise Is beneficial' to 
toe Injured heart.’’

This plan Of treatment oqplains in 
a general Wtw the metboAi I have l̂' 
uMd suecesimflly In topasanda of 
cases of supposedly, incurable heart 
trouble.

u ^ , if one first takes this fasUng 
treatment, and is really necessary 
for treating any form of heart de
rangement. The exercise 'should 

suggested no I consist of calisthenics taken mostly 
I Of ueir own j In the horizontal position while lying

addition to these

moved in with native cooks and nar t pf shorter hours without wage cuts; 
tive trimuaings and native customs; ^ Then along came Raskob with a 
all superimposed against toe con- national radio speech designed to 
ventional adornments of a Manhat- nieet the Republioan contention that 
tjin furnished house. the Democrats had

Here I encountered my first constructive program 
nautch vglrl^nine of them, to be to carry out in case they obtained j on the floor. In 
exact^part o f ' a  troup of control of Congress- , exercises walks should be taken
players''̂  come to ’ transp lants^ ' As his very first potot be...«ii(id 1 each day. Of cpifise,wjto ,4toth 
dramas of tbe a^ s to a blase Broad- "the five-day W«4k for working men. 1 exercises and walks it. is very im- 
way.', ' . ^  which means for all o f us.” Inst^d, portant to begin giAdually and In-
 ̂ Here was Kanabati DeVvi in a of dwelling on Watson’s suggestion j crease the amount slowly so as not 

Kashmir shawl of turquoise blue, that shorter hours, meant a wider to strain the heart. You should al- 
drawn tightly about a gold and rose distribution of J6bs ha developed the { ways rest if you feel the heart be- 
sbaded ’scarf.” Here was toe theory of consumptiem of leisuie gins to pound, or notice any ihdica 
diminutive Henai with a shawl of which received qtmsidsrable atteh* ’ ' '
deep rose and gold gurtenlng' tion in toe important r ^ r t  of the' 
against J^r black "aart.’] .... . Committee on Reoent ScangnOc 
• An4;:heife wqs tb^;;b^i«nh:Sda» Changes, . '  , x.
aietbr and manager; . Slslr KuiSfr “The only way to increase proau'd*
Bhaduri, in a •’chuga** that borp'tte tion and provide work is to increase 
embroidered pattern of a himto®'consumption,” Raskob said. Given 
hands, pver hi*s shoulders fell' a- high wSges and such facilities as 
shawl that was a year in the niak- installment selling,, be explained, 
ing. And Kalldasi Dewi in<a "Siai" -Pccple had demonstrated that they 
of lake-blue. Farlmal Dewi, clutdhx 'Would take advantage o f opportunl- 
ing a box -of some strange wood,̂  ties to consume. . - <
entoeddedE. with betel n u t^  v* Leisure means I'ecTfation, he pon*
I; One *g^d .bangle, indicating nlil^tinued, and reomation means ebp- 
riage,'*ahd the vermilion martf'1̂  sumption. Recreatiojlal parties of 
caste and marriage,on the fore- ail kinds wwld be organised aa 
heads . . . emerald nope rings « jd “ Soon aES the week’s work was fin- 
earrings of rubies and dian^nds-^' iebed Friday afternoon. A man and 
a dozen and one amulbts and WtS o f ; and Wda .wovdd motof ‘,‘to
adornment^ se«i 'by ’westoth . #es';’‘a:'Wtering j^ace, toe mountains . *  

ipheh they :travel'afar
cuttatbr Bombay. ‘ TTaI sunlight, birds, trees, flowers, fito.

‘ 'healthy mental and physical 'de-But nbw placed suddenly in a 
house, ,toe tirapplngs of which 
seemed suddenly dull and uninter
esting against the bright splashes 
of color.

tions of overwork.
Exercise is important as the heart 

is hu organ composed of muscle and] . i . * i- .

thinking in terms of automobiles. He 
might have added, as the Committee 
on' Recent Economic Changes sug
gested, that increased leisure also 
Increases toe demand for books, 
sporting goods, bicycles, musical in
struments, bighbaU glasses, i c e 
crqam and (^ e , swimming pools 
and plenty of'other things that one 
ban have without going to moun
tains or *watering places.”

Nevertheless, the five-day week 
now seems a little nearer realiza
tion since Watson and Raskob have 
endorsed'.it-r-an.d ,the; feature, of toe 
big week-end stressed by Raskob 
ought to help sell toe Ideeu

QUESTION8 AND ANSWERS 
(What GHeeidng Poritton?) 

'Question: M. S. asks: v]h It better 
to sleep <m the right’̂ stde'tiua toe 
lisft, and why?"

Ankwer: MoSt< people naturally 
sleep on toe right side, which keeps, 
them from crowding tbe heart.' 
Staring to sleep on toe left ride» 
they usually unconsciously turn , 
the back or right Side during the 
night; The hpet position tor sltep  ̂
ing' Is' to He'' partly oa the' right 
side with toe knees drawn riightiy 
up, toe- face and shoulder fitted 
snugly Into the pillow, and toe right 
arm brought straight down and 
back t|n body. In this portion 
the "cifculdtion' of the blood is less 
int^bred With than in any of toe 
other portions.

(RefrerimfentS)
Question: Mrs. W. M. asks: "What 

would you Sue^est as refreshments 
for a social ' gathering? '  I ' am. 
familiar'With your njSes 6t chet,' be
ing a • faithful ■ ^ d e r  of your 
articles, and since l  am deririous of 
confonnlng tp ^biir rules on this oc

casion. I would g ^ t iy  appreciate 
your advlcf;’  ̂ . '

Answer r 'One of -the simplest -re
freshments is a good sized i^asS'Of 
plain orsinge' jiiice. Gtapp' juice Ik 
^so refreshing and may be used if' 
not too close to mealtime. Or, give 
your guests a liberal choice of all of 
toe fruits in season.

f  Cause of Headache)
Question: Mrs. H. writes: "I bave- 

very bad headaches which my docr 
tor tells me are caused by toe largV 
artery leading from my .heart to my 
head having lime in it. Can you ad
vise me what to do?”
. Ahawaci-Tou doubtless have hard- 

leniag of .toe arteriea- which can be 
at least j^rtiially cured by living on 
a carefuTdlet which is comparative
ly free from all grain foods. You 
shUuld use leurge quantities of/Tuits, 
.especially the acid fruits. The 
action oz these fruits in toe body 
helps to dissolve the calcium de
posits which form in toe tissues of 
toe arteries.

i . . ' ■ i

Victor No. 15

(Right) 'The latest Victor
achievement....... a new,
Bxpall model at an unusual 
low prteeJ Italian period 
cabi^ti' Motor - FiVe- 
Carcuit, Screen-Grid, -Mi
cro-Synchronous jecelyyr.
With 'tobes, |l3L  ̂ '
■ '

Victor

X i -y : i >
(Left) ’ Beautiful walnut- 
finished. cabinet in classi- 
cal'TU^an period design. 
Height: 38 inches.. With 
Victor Five-Circuit Screen 
Giid  ̂Micro Synchronous 
receiver, and tubes, |173.

nautclr ; girls ever al- 
;e d -:n ^  a native temple! With 

wo'nder vmtten upon each change 
ol ^expression as they peer through 
curtains ]toto this strange world out
side. . V.

^  Aontch . girl,. .they' tell you, 
^ c e it i:4 v  right V. of.;!, iaherttance. 
Theirs is. by virtue! of custom, tog 
doiible role of attendants to the 
temple gods and courtesans. They 
come to this place of importance 
and high estate through ancestral 
clafm. 'Ilielr mothers 'have b^h 
nhutch girls before them and toeir

velbpment.
More Oonsmnpttmi Urged 

"All of this wifi: result in coii- 
smnption of more steel, copper, rtib̂  
her. fabrics and materials of *.sR 
Itinds through greian^: use. of 
mohUes, gartges, roads; inns< c a i^  
ing paraphernalia and other things 
too numerous to mention. Econom
ically,the increased .constonption in
cident to. toe adoption, of k five-day 
week Will result to mfiftlttait s a v l^  
to enable todostry to pay toe sStoe 
wagM for hve daytra^ are now paid 
for five and one half days’ woric.”
' ’The Democratic ■ party, toe said, 
could advance genertd; application 
of the. five-day Week by adopting it 
to gdv^m eht'work and by declar
ing every Saturday 

'Of coUfse, Raskob, the ex-wizard^mghters'Wm be tmuteb girls after
tney .ai^gQne. Their mothers begiA  ̂ General Motors, still seems to be

“HOMELANDS’?
Forty thousand New York Jewp 

triejl to get into Madison Square 
Gaî deu all at the samq time, the 
oth^ night, to emphatically r^ds- 
ter jthelr anger at toe present atti
tude of the British government 
toward Palestine. They imperiled 
t o ^  own ttves tond gave the poUoe. 
a h^rd job to establish anjrthtog like 
ssetrtty.,^

Which goes- to show how much 
feeling can be etirred up over an 
almeat purely academic question. 
Jftot. even th r ^ h  .todr'^ ancestors 
'̂ Iwdf the vast majoriW ,ot'those 
making up toe 3;o#d been to Palea- 
ttoe to a toouiand yearA-a good 
Bwny tof; tloni,’ e i^  thrtm^ thMr 
forWktttnk toad never had aiqr 

tion wlfli the country what- 
Andnottong to mor^qertuto

have no wish to go to 
live* T«t they |per»t

‘ m oRr o w  
Not forgetting the Mcpqnuick- 

L^ria nbziatertij’ tatools,
pi^haps the most pioturtique of slli 
toe ik 6  V  Tom Heflin to Alabama, 
toe RooeWelt-Tuttle battle to New 
tbrk state and to/nurtuui situation 
to Hafsachpsetts where the big 
partis Mch p)it up, about toe weak- 
Ait q>oi^lde* ctol)dMato ^  aen- 
atorsUp, probatoy tha most interest- 
tog tUhg to todajr’s election is the 
size of ..toe majority to be received 
by I>W ^t W, borrow , RepubUcan 
camtelsto fw  tlw united States Sen
ate to New.^enky,,. v Xf toe party 
kad cmy otihite:candidate ttom Mr. 
Morrow and j: hkd
nominated a real̂  ctmdidate there 
would be a serious question whatoer 
tha o. or P. nan . would get apy 
majority at alL Rurw lto Horrmv 
to toe fl^d it to onty a question of 
how many tens] of thousands be will.

Issues count and organiaation 
counts but toert n it ttows when

training as soon as they have 
left tbe oraddle.

Some there are in this little party 
whose mothers and grandmothefs 
have danced for priests and prtoees 
and kings for more than 20OO ye£td.
A proud shit togtl elan they are.

? ' f t e l r I n v o l v e s  a 
rhjrtomlc, sinuous writhing of toe 
body. Tbe foot-are hot, employed.
The nautchea are toe danoitoi of 
north India. Their'southern stoters 
are, toe “bayaderes.”

l^rough. toeir lives toey are dedi
ca te  to wha|fver gelds toe particu- 
ico* temptox^fles, Iheir education 
to toorough^the most eomi^ete en
joyed by any Indian woman—and 
from toe time th ^  rater a  temmk 
they are presumed to serve somO; 
particular ;god and. hto Irtest*;, to   ̂ ,v 
cel^rate hlS ’-glbiRtok ana to weiWA W  
afi wi^stha-wito Which hto idol mayp 
be decorated-^-

Customs aa tSF^away and long ago 
as time itself : .  . projected sudden
ly againit tbe Broadway. whope 
nautehes step toeir routines for the
tired business man and his cobortf.

I 1 .V QILBERT SWAIf.i
}.(, .— r-r------ -------------  ■
' INVESTIGATE BHOOnNO
(Stamtord,.Nov '̂4,—(AP.)—-At the 

request of ..Ibpsecuting Attorn^ 
Frank Jamro^, ’ city police; tore 
muting an toveptlii^on of *th« 
shbottof of Tbomai Hraiyr’13, of toe 
town of Stamford, Frfatoy night" 
Reilly altogcs ito whs fOmt by MMt 
Stosotnuui Andrew flelfleohtweg, 
who was attempting *to : disperse 

•we’eh revraers*' 
letotweg to r  shooting, 
og tom shoth RrM him were

reited< into toe air. Rburteen 
companlmto of Reilly aliegs toe< 
shots Were not fired-in toe[ <dr.
t  R i^um , with fldo 

pqua)to a#e,' hiui , 
toattoih'Of any Country in Eu*' 

rope. It totto poputotio^ in 1M7 
was ■ '

Women 
want to wori

marry because they don’t 
ork.

—Mary Garden.

8TIMSON STUDIES PROBLEM

). Washington, Nov. 4.—(AP)' — 
SeCretai'y of State Stimson,, preass. 
ed by an outpouring of appeals for 
action from Jewish leaders in the 
United States, is giving active con
sideration to the Palestine problem.

The secretary declined, until fas' 
had full facts, to. make .any^puimc 
statement on the 'situation, which 
resulted from the restriction on fur
ther Jewish imnfigratlon into Pales- 
tme by toe British government— 
holder of a League of Nations man
date over toe territory.

The linotyper who set it "Ber
nard Shaw to Birdcast” probably 
had his o'wn ideas of a  good pun.

It is the bored type of woman who 
is most dangerous to the cause of
-x<-Elint-‘'’Wflidnson, menobw of Par

liament. .

Majestic No. 50

::5G

(Right) ^ajestic’s Jatest mod- 
si with perfected Screen-Grio, 
Superheterodyne receiving', set. 
Only 40 Inches big)f, but with 
all the power and puncheof its 
larger Majestic brothers! 
3112.60 with tubes.

Political prophecies are' very dan
gerous things.
—^Former Senator James A. Reed 

of BBssonri..
There-is notthing wrong with sex. 

—G. K. ^epterton.
I  am Very much inclined to the 

opinion that p\ir standard of U yl^

Manipulation of toe baQot to a 
denial of governmient by the people.

—President Hoover.

. The trumpeter crane of Vrae* 
zueTa toxtrimed by toC'iiiatives' fb  
guard. Sheep. *AJ1 tiay tô  keepo- an 
eye On its charges, tola 'at niijfht 
brih|^ them back safe to tte  fold.

}.

-:------The CfOSley Director
drlto Crosley djmarnio 
speaker and Screen- 
Grid- Neutoodyne' re-'' 
ceiving set. ComplrtS;

^.’15 ;

Time to Pick Up His Drum and Beat It! [ ‘ >

WHO LET 
THAT KID la 
TUE 6TU0I0 ?

V«'l«OM »/

;Tvie Aigt;
i-i!*

fM l

C rosley^^xM

Radio- _
P h o n b ^ r a fp h '

(Right) Crostoy Sereeti' 
Oriti. Neutrodjme, poW-' 
er speaker, A. C. toeo- 
trio radio rraeivlag- set 
—plue an electric 
j^oograph at toe un
heard-of low prica.. ot 
only lies, vcomi^te . 
ortto tubes.

penons' to 
le,' hhs 'toe denseet

/ * * * » « /
7*!;'

'' ,̂ -il ■‘■'If''-'

Term s T o o !

ft
i IJ

, You fisfijpwji any, of tKeift iU iej^ os.., . . or:the 
dozen other models'at oiir radio idiow room... .on 
the WetJfins Plan of Easy Payments. A smeJl de* _

and larger models to select from here,'ranging in 
p̂rice from $64.60 up... ;idl 19$l']models.
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Electric

makes any home more comforb*, 
able, more attractive, Te^iices 
drudgery and gives more leisure 
h ^ s ,  -

•■‘.V.-K- ' f
.'■n.'

e c p n b m y t

T h e  M a n d ie s t e r  E le c t r ic  C o .

/ ■
773 MAIN ST. PHONE 5181
E. J. Murphy’s Pharmacy, 

North End Branch

s ta te  and screen contribute equied- 
iy to the cast of “Up The.RiyeV;” the 
unique comedy jpirhich portrays high 
jinks in jaU. John Ford, who direct
ed th ia  hilarious offering- for Fox 
Movietone, fOtmd th a t eight of his 
featured players were making their 
screen debut in the picture, while the 
other twelve have had both film and 
stage experience.

The two leading players, Spencer 
Tracy and .Claire Luce never faced 
a  cam era prior to making their tests 
for the production. Tracy leaped to 
fam e ■vrith . his portrayal,pf Kfiler 

I H ears in “The Last Mlile” on Broad- 
' way, and Miss Luce played the f em- 
I iniTift lead in “Burlesque’' in London 
i and “Scarlet Pages” in New York 
j  before turning her attention to the 
1 speaking screen. «
i-:. On ^ e  other, hand, W arren Hy- 
' incr, Humphrey Bogart and W i l l i ^  
Collier, Sr., who have the other prin-, 
cipal roles, all have been “in pic
tures” before; Hymer in “Speak- j 
easy,” “The Lone S tar Ranger, i 
“Men W ithout Women,” “Bom 
Reckless” and other Fox Movietone 
fflms, B ogart in Victor McLaglen’s 
latest, movietone and Collier in many 
offerings, both silent and talking, the 
la tte r including “Harmony At 
Home,” “Happy Days” and “High 
Society Blues.”

“Black^and Blue,” .likewise are 
newcomers to  the silver sheet as are 
Althea Henly, the Keating Sisters 
and, Goodee Montgomery, whUe 
Sharon Lynn, George MacFarlane, 
Gaylord Pendleton, Noel Francis,

O HE e e . i f e o o B L e  u j i w
pLtWIliie IDNG Q w S

(&THEV om w  fallshorT
•isv.*.x*:-xv' >:*>:*x* • • • X‘

THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE 
N O W IN P R O G S ^ .

SILK DRESSES *
All Sizes '
Exceptional V a lu e ..............................

DRESSES
Values from ?5.95 to $7.95

Printed Silks, F la t Cremes, Canton Crepes, Jerseys, IQaitted 
materials. Plenty Of large sizes,
Sizes 14-50 , . . i ...... ..................................................

SILK DRESSES
and

KNITTED SUITS
Values from $9.95 to $12.95

Special at $6.33
VELVET DRESSES

Values to $16.95 
Newest Styles and Colors.

$12.33
One Lot of COATS 

Fur Trimmed and Polo 
Models

Values.'from $19 to $22.50

$13.33 '
Coat Values to $39,50

iS if  Trimtoed,"a U SiiEes!
- B lack,Brow n, Greeni ^

./v/-. V.  ̂ $ 2 3 ^ 3  *

State Theater-Ruilding

Joan : La,w,es, '.Cdn-
victs As
Eight Y e a r s ^  ;

---------

over" there.,is ■ justi like .<the/ South 
Qht'e a t home;’’ v“ .. '■ ^ ’
; The .arttihgs' ww^^ Ore'only re

minders of ..Jiotoe' to .little. Jpiih.vThe 
p h rf  she ; ^ c t s  |n ' VUp The. Biver,’; 
is exacriy the rPle; she plays,in’.real 
jtfe,’. tha t of the  'warden's daughter 
whd goes ; £bbut spreading 's^ns^e 
among the'piiaonefs. > The .pidvdifr 
ferehcels th a t a t  Sing. SinK the pris-j 
oners are looked upon’aa^b'ein^ un
fortunate, while in. this hilimoiis 
movietone they' consider themselves

COLLEGE to S T A K  * 
COURSE. IN ROCKERt

t a r n  HOKDM
aT i /

8130

TV1ÂJ»<£To  KDIiTBOHME/
lioavuicop/

but good-hearted burglars spend 
most of their time breaking into and 

Gaylord Penoieion, inoc. out of jaU in order keep the love
Robert O’Connor, Dick Keene, Moj- ^ a i r  r ^ f ^

/

gan Wallace, Johnnie W alker and 
P a t Somerset all have appeased on 
the screen in previous offeitogs;- , =!

The story, written by Maurine 
W atkins of “Chicago” fame, is a 
clever bleiui of hilarious m irth and 
romance, the two.ttiemes being con
trasted throughout with unusual ef
fect. hflss Luce and Bogart furnish 
fhe romaptic element, while .Tracy 
and Hymer as a pair of'hard-boiled

tomorrow a t  the S tate theater.

Moscow.— (AP.)—Moscow is pre- 
, paring to build the first monument 
in Europe to the memory of Dr. 
Fridtjof Nansen, famous Arctic exr 
plorer and honorary member of the 
Moscow Soviet. Designs are being 
discussed.

‘ Only eight'5'eafs' old,‘> blu'c-eyed̂ ^̂  ---- ------- ------- ------ -
browii-halred and ;frecWedi 7*".^ P vP^ f^  iucky to be inmates bf -fgood. 
coimts safe crackeTs",v'c^^etfd*i!Piî  ’ ‘v’
iderers and ' ernineht̂ ■̂ 
among her most ih tii^ to  ' friahd^!
There , you have Joan, Lhwea, ' nick-, 
named by her convict ..jfriends,
“Cherie.” Daughter of JUewis)E.
Lawes, virardenrof>Siipg;Siag iPrisoti; 
ishe was born w ith in - % e w ^ lls  Of 
that-penal institution,/and up 'tq . 
three months ago had scarcely been 
outside of her home to i^  Of Ossin- 
tog.- ,• ..

Then came the call, the great call 
from Hollywood, ai^ ;jfj^ ;hSri)^ ’i 
boarded the .train  for the.<.f̂ « *̂ph}fi4 

I tol, to enact her first '̂ jd 'fqto^i^d 
I role in the Fox Movietoiie laitoh^riot, 
i “Up The R iver.”  . < ■ , ‘
I She met the various playerg with 
I whom she was to make bep sorebn 
I debut, namely, Spencer Tracy, (3airq 
Luce, W arren , Hym er, ►Hutoplmey 
Bogart, W illiam  ColKer, Sr.,f- to 
name but a few. She took her screen 
tests. And at last/came: the ,d§y 
when, against a backgtpupd of hî - 
dreds of extras in convict: garb she 
went • through her first .real scene. ‘

W as little  Joan exipitito? Not par- 
tlculariy. It'looked  tbb much like 
her fa i^ a r  Sing. Sing, r,

“W ell, what do you tbihk of the 
set, Jo an ?”  inquired Director John 
Ford, during this first day’s/work.'' :

“ It  looks just- Uke - hPm ^’ camp 
back the quick reply, “afOmugh that 
.wall,” pointing to a f ^  comer pf the

K ...r
II .. Î'-r'vfc ' il 11 1 II art

 ̂ 's. .

Friends tried and true,' tfu ^  to 
the pep at:Behabnata,’’ sing the ICad-r 
ing characters in “up The River,’' 
but while this is the “Alma'Miater’’ 
of the. “convicjts,” a t * -the .-highly 
i m a l ^ h r y i n s t i t u t i o n ,  .'anbst-.yif 
the smgers can ycKiel Iheit'o tm  dbl'i 
lege songs. . - ^
' Spencer Tracy, who hails* front} 
Marquette University, and W arren 
Hymer, a  Yale graduate, have’’the 
featured comedy leads,-and Ctoir^ 
Luce and Humphrey BOghrt,-p>yi 
ing the roniantic parts, are  ' from 
Columbia, and Andover TespecQver 
ly. George MacFarlane graduated 
from McGill, “Black” of “Black'and 
Blue,” from  the University of Ark^ 
ansas, Dick .Keene'from  La Salle 
College,. Gaylord-Pendleton- from 
Columbia and Johnny W ^ e r^ f ro ta ’ 
Fordham. Ju s t to make It complete
ly collegiate Director - John iFord 
comes from the University of'Maine 
and the author, Maurine Watkins, 
from Radcliffe and  Yale. .• ■

■ . rf.

‘  V  ’. f - ,  4^  _>  f *  t - V  . . .  - r f i . ..H '

i

Shaw places Einstein above'New- 
J..— ww y* | ton ln :the scientific tvorld. That is

lot, “isn’t  quite* right; B u t-th a t‘jgate relativity speaking. ' -

RadiEtor, Slu6Ws...........................   $1»00

4 Ft. Step Ladders .............................$1.00

5 F i“Step Ladders . . — ........ —  $1.25

6 Ft. step Ladders............. ...................$1.50

Window Ventilators............. 30c to $1.25

Japanese Lawn Rakes • • • - 75c, $1.00, $1.25 

Incinerators ....................... $1.75 and $3.50

Q u ^ t y  M e r c h a n d is e

QiStin Store brands or inferior brands cannot com
pete for mileage with KELLYS.

) • BUY THE BEST

KELLY SPRINGFIELD • 
^ V LOWA MILES TIRES 

THEY w ear  longer
Sizes Standard Heavy Duty
29 X 4.50 ........................6.20 $ 8*15
30 X 4.50 6.30 . 8.25
29 X 4.75 . 7.55 9.70
29 X 5.00 ip.O'i
30 X 5.00 8.X5' X0.35
3X X 5.25 ...........   9.75 XX.60
28 X 5.50 9.90 X2.X0
3(Tx 5.50 .................   X0.20 X2.55
30 X 6.00 f X2.60
3X X 6 .5 0 ..............................

4 ' SOLE DISTRIBUTORS IN MANCHESTER

Depot Square 
DAY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE

877 Main Street. Phone «25 , Use It.
“If It’s Hardware We Have It.”

Flanelette Shirts^ -
Regular $1.25_. . . .  • —  v1

Grey Flannel Shirts,
Regular $3.50

$2.19
Khaki Mannd Shirts, 
Regular $2.75 > . — . *.

Khaki FlanpelShii^Sr 
Regular $3̂ 50-̂ $2.99

• f • • •

PYE;RALLS 10% OFF '

$1.00 NECKWEAR . .... . .  79c, 2 for .$̂ 1.00 

CAPS, values to . — . . . . . . . . . .  $1.59

Overcoats, Suits, Hats/ Furnishings
• ■ - /  ■' ' '■ '* ■ • ■

See the interesting display ̂ ot OMe Tyme NeckWoar In our 
window aU this weelt. . / \ ’; '

SPECIAL VALUES IN

BATH ROBES
AND SLIPPERS

Children’s bathrobes of Wliittendon blaket-
ing, sizes 2 to 6 ' ........ .1 .0 0

Boys’ and $frls’ robes, sizes 8 to 14.'...1.98  
Bathrobes for men and women, weU made,

sizes 38 to 46 --------- ---------- . . .  .2.98
Ladies’ batlmobee. in newest designs .^3.49
Beacon robes witii slippers ................ . .6.50'

- Felt slippers for;girls and'w om bn'.... 60c 
Leatherette slippers for children . VSQb,4lr?| ■ A''’ - - : .  ̂ r-rk.' •»’

V'*- V.
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V*. MATTRESSES
lUner Spring, Side Hess; Felt> Hair. 

" '  Spring Mattres^
■'ir' »' , - -' ■'I ;r ' i
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/■■a .  . . .
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DAILY RADIO
y

Tuesday, November 4.
^  The *<’ xcilrflion oI Joe and VI Into 
the field of polltlca. -with Kela aa their 
at^ fed  ahirt candidate, will be pre
sented In the Mr. and Mrs. progm n 
to  be radiated by 'WABC and the Co- 
liunbla chain at 10. Joe Is to be the 
power behind the throne, so there is 
t io  need for Nels to know anytmngr. 
but It is customary for the windldate 
to  make a speech. .The speech 
he makes Is a g r ^ t  deal more effec
tive than are those of some real candi
dates, who are facing the elwtorate on 
the &iv of the broadcast. Don t miss 
it. Plajing "Just a-Wearyin* For 
You" bv Carrie Jacobs Bond, and 
"Little Grey Home In the W est" W  
Herman Lohr. Luclen Schmidt, cellist, 
will be one of the featured artists on 
the program to be radlat^ by v j ^  
and allied stations at 9. Vocal Uiter- 
ludes by Don Bryon, tenor, ^ d  se
lections by Vee Lawnhurst, the voice 
at the piano,”  and an orchestm.un
der the direction of Murray Kellner 
wlU complete the p ro g i^ s . Addition^ 
selections will be ‘.X., "S ’Wonderful,”  "Can This Be Tjove? . 
• Oh, I.ady Be Good”  and "Sometime’s 
Vm Happy." _______

Wave lengths In meters on lett of 
station title, kilocycles on the right 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6-WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)
0:00—Variety Artists hour. 
S;30_WABC programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Gondoliers; wandering pocL 
ll;15_jlickey Alpert’s orchestra.

283—WEAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00—WJZ programs (li/4 hrs.)
R;30—Masqueraders program.
9:00—WJZ programs (1% .hrs.)

10:30—Organist; dance music.
508.2— WEEI. BOSTON—590.

7:00—Big Brother Club.
7:30—^WEAF program.s (4% hr.«.)

243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230.
6:15—Artists: dinner music.

12:00—Hector’s dance orchestra. 
333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—SOO. 

7:00—Concert ensemble; organist. 
8:00—Feature piano recital.

I 8;li>—Election returns, orchestra. 
428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 

7;45_School; bubble blowers. '  
9:00—Studio musical program.

10:00—American Scribe’s questions. 
3ft:l.S—Variety: cotton queen.
11:00—Chime reveries: cabaret.
1:00—Ijite dance orchestra.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1C70. 

7:00—Studio concert music.
7:30—^WEAF programs f4% hrs.) 

12:00—Studio dance music.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

6:30—Favorites of Broadw’ay.
6:45—Hawaiian Echoes, music.

422.3— WOR. NEWARK—710. 
7:30—Sports talk. Chick Meehan. 
8:00—Brothers: footlight echoes.

character reading,

9:15—Emil Velazco, organist. ,  ̂  ̂
9:45—LAte dance orchestra. S
3QS.|h-WBZ. NEW ENGLANP-rSiD. i 
6:16—Dinner dance music.
6:48—WJZ programs (1 bh.)
7:45—Uncle WUlard: orchestra. , 
8:30—Pioneers music hour.
9:00—WJZ programs (8 hrs.)

11:00—Midnight music melodies.
348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 

6:46—Tony’s scrap book: talk.
7:15—Westchester salon orchestra. 
7:80—WaHer Winchell’s column. 
8:00^Muslcal serial with Julia' Sen- 

’ derson and Frank Crumit. 
8:45—Musical dinner party.
9:00—^Travelera skiL orchestra.. 9:30—Barlow’e Symphony music.

10:00—Comic skit, kfr. and Mra 
10:15—Screen guest stars, music. 
11:00—Will Osborne’s orchestra.
11:15—Columbia’s  radio column.
11:30—^Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight organ recital.

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK-t660. 
6:05—Ludwig Laurier’s orchestra.
7:00—Air scoops. Elinor Smith.
7:15—Talk, Dean G. L. Archer.
7:30—Old time sketch, music.
8:00—Soprano, domra: sketch.
8:30—Coon>Sander’s orchestra.
9:00—Nathaniel Shllkret*s orchestra. 
9:30—Vocal trio, tenor, violins.

10:00—Songbird’s music hour.

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760. 
6:15—Harold Sanford’s orchestra.
C:45—Ixiwell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—.4.mos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Orchestra; Phil Cook.
7:45—Polly Preston’s adventures. 
8:00—Wayne King’s orchestra.
S:80—"Big Guns." sketch.
9:00—Vocal aololsts, orchestra with 

Vee Lawnhurst, pianist.
9:30—Sketch. "Death Valley Days." 

10:00—T.Ittle Symphony orchestra. 
10:30—Cuckoo, burlesque skit 
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12•on—Art Kassell’s orchestra.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBUROH—980. 
7:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:1.5—Revelers; sacred songs.
8:00—W.TZ programs (2Vx hrs.)

11:30— T̂̂i’iHiam Penn’s orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220. 

7:00—Trio:' studio recital.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11 ;00—Late dance orcbehtra.
535.4— WFI. PHILADELPHIA—560. 

6‘ 30—WEAF Programs f5V4 hrs.) 
260,7—WHAM. ROCHr‘ iTEft—1150. 

7;1.'5—SkiL "Ben the Barber."
7:30—The Purple entertainers.
8:00—WJZ dance orchestra.
8:30—Studio male chorus.
9:00—WJZ programs f2 hrs.)
379.5— WQY, SCHENECTADY-790. 

11:5.'!—Time, weather, markets.
6:30—^Dinner dahee music,
6:45—Sister team; American trio. 
7:15—Comedy-harmony team.
7:3(V—WEAF dramatic skit.
8:00—Concert: studio classics.
8:30—WEAF programs (1% hrs.) 

10:l.'i—“ Kaleedescope,’ ’ orchestral. 
11:00—Doc Peyton’s orchestra.
11:30—Organist; dance orchestra

Leading SIX Stations. \
‘f- y 4(B.»-!iVVBB, A T ^ N T A --7 « . -i
6:00-3'?BC programs (2%. hrs.) ) 

10:80—Orchestral Amos ’n Andy. 
U:16>«-Three dance orchestras.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020/
Ttoo—Dance.orchestra: lads.
8:00—NBC programs (3% 'hru.)

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:00—Studio night court.

;6:80~djBnce music; songsters.
9:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.) ' 
1:00—^Around the town.
: 254.1r-WJJD. CHiCAGO—1130. 

9:80—Concert Hall echoes,
416.4—WON,. CHICAGO—720.

8:30—WEAK programs (1 hr.)
9:00—^Variety; girls trio.

10:45—^Musical menu; pianist.
11:10—Quintet; Symphony musia 
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

844.6—WL8, CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Eventide melodies; harmony duo 
8:30—Songs story, musicale. ^
8:46—Banjo pickers: variety.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

10:16—Pianist; Dan and' Sylvia.
11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:45—Concert, dance music.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800. » ‘
11:00—Bridge lefesons; music.
12:15—School days feature.

361.2—KOA. DENVER—830.
9:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

11:45—Concert orchestra, male quartet. 
12:45—Sally Mason, “ New Songs."
2:00—National concert music.
S74.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

10:00—Studio concert hour.
11:00—Theater stage program.

288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
8:00—Barn dance players.

10:30—^Dance orchestra; organist.
11:00—Studio entertainment.,,

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
9:00—^WEAF programs (214 hrs.) 

ll:3CL-Two dance orchestras.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY-610.--' 

10:00—Feature artists broadcast.
10:30—.4.mos 'n’ Andy, comedians. 
11;00—Teams; midnight frolic.

^ . 5 —KFI, LOS ANGELES—64C. 
10:00—Concert ensemble, baritone.
12:15—Detective story melodrama. 
12:30—Concert orchestra; organist.
2:00—St. Francis orchestra.

M R t C A t  EXHIBITION
'■.is

b f"U ;'^ r ;B iiro ip e  
knd' Nbirth Afrira ̂ Showii in 
Wffffe’bf Orade Pupils. ,

HEBBON
'.yj,,;- . ■’U.k. .'I
Loodim ■ to  the Ssve&th I

Adventistfi at tbeir Satiurday 
fotenoop service atllopevkliO.^ - 

yjiss Jeiuiia Loqmis, formerly of 
Itopevala* UOiv Uving at TJucaaviUe, 
apapb Situi^day ip- HoMvale, atteDd- 
Ing tba Saveuth Pdy Advent aervlceIng
there and visiting ĥ er relatives, Mr. 
and Mra. lL>eJftey Benzing|». Mra.

, i.. . - , . V^Qod,  ̂ Blooinfleldl,
 ̂ the"edttage located odv

^ -+ABd from Mra. Ina Pratt,
and Intends using it for a home for
himself and family. It is understood _
that Mr. Wood isw ptoyed  tn Hart- W illT O te. also'of Uncasvine, spent 
fofd and expects to motor back and day Saturday with Mrs. AdeUe 

An inr^krMtinff exhibit nreDaredbvl^forth between his work and home. I White.
Pratt-has used*tbe pla4se:M>arn^^^ and Mrs. tiwlght Tucker of 

™ the .N aaan Hme : pgg^ few i Hartford spent several days includ-
school which is on display; in the {years, but has recently bought a'! ing the week-end with their mother, 
school auditorium this week. Is based place in Mlddlebury for a summer j Mrs. Carrie T. Bmhham.

bo*u®- Mr. Allan L. Carr was the grueston the history and development of 
tlie tlnited States, and the early civ- 
Uiution of Europe and Northern 
Africa.

cal young womens club met wlth;^,,,^
the Columbia young married wom
en’s club at the (Congregational par-

The first gAde chUdren have pre- ‘ sonage at Columbia Thursday after- 
pared two tables depicting the 1 uoon. The affair took the form of 
American Indians in their summer.
and winter camps, and the second 
and third graders have carried the 
idea along,-.showing the arrival of 
Cortes in the pueblo .villages 'of old 
Meitico. Aa. early Virginia tobacco 
field is shown with Colonial planters 
working among the realistic paper 
tobacco plants.

The early history of America is 
unfolded on four tables prepared by 
the„S6PO|id, .third and fourth, grades 
snov^g t ^  early settlement at Ply- 
lijouth, the op^iing o f the West an<̂  
a  very unioue plan of Paul Revere’a 
pi^ev

The development of transportation 
by sea and land, and communication

8:30—Chronicle;
Secondary Eastern Stations.

11;on—Late dance orchestra.
291.3—CFCF. MONTREAL—1030.

6:00—Twilight music hour.
54S.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 

9:00—Artists feature hour. 
ll:nn—Dance orche.stra.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
6:1.'!—Feature music program. 
gtSM-WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00—WABC programs (314 hrs.) 

11:1.5—'Two dance orchestras.
325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920. 

7:30—Dinner dance orchestra.
9’.in—Gypsv baron's concert.
399.8— W eX-W JR, DETROIT—750. 

10:00—^Popular entertainment.

7:30—Two dancp orchestras.
8:30—Palmini.stry feature hour.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:25—Feature band concert.
C:4!5—Election returns; music. 

272.6—WLWL. NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00—Orchestra, soprano, orchestra. 
6:40—Talk, tenor recital.
7:20—Catholic address: orchestra.

357—CKCL, TORONTO-^40. 
7:00—Popular music; artists. 

11:00-Late dance or^eatra.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—8,10. 
8:00— Ŵa BC programs (314 hrs.)

11:15—Green river entertainmenL : !•■
12:00—Tom Gates’ dance orchestra.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; team.
11:30—Team: dance orchestra. \ ,
12:00— *.rt Ka.ssell’s orchestra.

379.5— KQO, OAKLAND—790.
11:30—IjOS Angeles entertainment,
12:00—Artists; Sauntering Sailors.
1:0n—Musicel musketeers.

274.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110; 
6:00—Dinner dance'orchestra.
7:00:—NBC programs (4 hrs.)

11:00—Good night melodies.
440.9—KPa. SAN FRANCISCO-680. 

11:00—Great composer's hour.
12:0e—Bcarr: troc"' '̂^rana.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00—Ensemble; organ music.
9:30—Farm hour: concert.

11:00—Two comedy sketches.
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
8:00—Dinner dance music.
9:80—Studio musical program.

10;00—,\rtlsts entertainmenL 
10:30—Your hour ieagrue.

305.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
11:00—Saudio artists hour.
12:00—D:ince orchestra;' entertainers.

______ spr _ .
4Ji«-’rivfep Nile with pyramids and | to use for the same purpose. In

a Hallowe’en social, at which’games 
of an appropriate’̂ nature, including 
the usual Hallowe’en stunts, were 
played. Refreshments' were served. 
About thirty-three in all were-pres
ent.

A number of the different schools 
ot the town have been holding Hal
lowe’en socials to aid in securing 
funds" to help with the payment of 
the salary of the special music 
teacher,' Miss Pearl Harrison of 
Hartford. This salary is paiej in part 
by the state and in part 1^ the town. 
Miss Harrison has been visiting the 
schools every other week and the 

raised will enable

COLUMBIA
The Voung Married Women’s Club 

entertained the Hebron Women’s

bun at diimer Sunday afternoon.
The Rev. Louis I. Belden of Christ 

Church Cathedral, Hartford, offici
ated at St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
Hebron, and Calvary (Church, Col
chester, on Sunday, and celebrated 
the Holy <f!ommtmion

Allan I. Carr assisted in the speci
al memorial service at S t Peter’s 
Church, Windham, Simday after
noon. The Rev. Frederick Williams 
of Willimantic preached the sermon. 
The service was in memory of the 
late Mrs. Josephine Waldo Bingham 
of Windham and a beautiful altar 
and reredos given by relatives and 
friends in her memory were con
secrated. Several parishioners from 
S t Peter’s CJhurch accompanied Mr- 
Carr.

Marie Smith, daughter of Mr. andextra money if . ... , —----------------. — w.
the schools to avail themselves of /Mrs. Bldward A. Smith Is recovering 

by’ land and air, is the work of the her teaching evefy week. The Jones from an a ^ c k  o f  the prevailing 
grade..: 'the Panama ‘ Canal is ; street school, taught by Miss Jose- intestinal grip. She has been under 

nian shown^ in detail with a geo- ! phine Ruby, gave a school social Sat- a physician s care for the past few 
graphically correct Gatim Lake with I urday evening for the purpose. It ia day*’ ^ ,
the locks oh either side with mina-i also understood that the pupilsj of| Quite a delegation of local people 
ti»e  ships passing through. j this school have voted to give to®

The sixth grade has two excellent | cash prizes earned at toe school 
exhibits representing old Egypt and i community fair for their team work

attriided the Democratic rally at 
the town hall, Willimantic, when 
TW ti Wilbur L. Cross addressed an 
enthusiastic crowd gathered from

dha" 8phhW‘ -reposing along the an-j addition to what the Gilead Schools toe'Ihread City and adjoining to v ^ . 
cleat'riw r,> An Egyptian museum, have'raised this wUl make a sub-; It was estimated that a^u t 700 '  ® . 'w ere present. Several automobiles

went over from Hebron and iricinity 
c a r r ^ g  passengers.

Miss Helen Gilbert spent the 
week-end at her Hebron home. She 
was suffering from a touch of the

Temafgable - for its many objects of { stsmtial sum. ̂
African art, shows to what extent) The Rev. John W. Deeter met his 
ttt̂ iite can duplicate difficult arti- Bible class at 6:30 Thursday eve-,
Ses, carving toem out of cakes of t ning at toe home of Mrs. Loren M.-' 
white soap; A remarkably well ex-/Lord. The change in toe hour was 
eciUed, feudal castle of toe Middle | made to ailov  ̂ Mr. Deeter to attend 
Ages, on srWch every pupil of grade the Hallowe’en social at Gilead Hall prevailing grip.
3-2 - performed some part, is one of 
the niost elaborate of toe 16 ex- 
hibitiB. The castle, walls and battle
ments 'are made of pasteboard and 
fee creafii containers, and toe walla 
are covered by a pulp made from 
scores, of ifanchester Evening Her
alds, tom into small bits and soaked 
until soft enough to apply to toe 
waOls ot. the exhibit to represent 
medieval masonry.

WATER SHORTAGE CLOSES 
SCHOOLS Hi MARYLAND

given by toe GUead HUl school. Dr. 1 Miss Margaret Lewis o fM ld a e- 
and Mrs. C. J. Douglas who delayed to-wn, visited the town on Thursday 
their return to Boston for a day to arrange for a Ust of helpers at 
in order to be present were among toe clfild welfare conferences whito 
those- in attendance. Dr. Douglas are to be held twice a year at toe 
and his wife 'eft for Boston on Sat-1  local Christian Endeavor rooms, 
urday, having spent toe summer at. Miss Lewis brought Walter Hender- 
toeir country place here. Dr. Doug-1 son from Hartford where he had 
las has recovered his health suffi-; been operated on for disease ton- 
ciently to be able to make toe jour- i sils. This child belongs 4o toe Hen-

'C3nb a few days ago at the Colum
bia Tarsonage, 32 ’adies being pres
ent from both clubs Games were 
played and refreshments served, con
sisting of cake, ice cream and pimch. 
A most enjoyable time was had by 
ail present.

MiSs Eva Collins has been taking 
a week’s vacation from her duties 
in toe Willimantic office o f J. P. 
Mustard. ■'

Judge J. White Summer of Bolton 
was in Columbia recently on busi
ness. .

Latest reports trom toe Hartford 
Hospital are that toe condition of 
Bertha Buell Is much more favor
able.
_ Mrs. Theodore Lyman ot Plain- 

'^ e  is ^pending a week at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Raymond Squier.

Hallowe’en v/as observed by the 
yoimg people by a series or parties. 
The school^ of the town started with 
toeir parties taking place Friday 
afternoon in toe various schools. 
Friday evening a Hallowe’en party 
for toe young people of toe town 
between toe ages of 9 and 18 was 
held in toe Parsonage, with ghosts 
and everything, which \̂ ŝ well at
tended, and was a great success. 
Saturday evening a party of about 
18 young people held a party in 
Utley H«fil,.at toe same time a Bene
fit Whist being held in toe Town 
Hall with 9 tables in play. This was 
a  costume affair, those not coming 
in costume being fined. Ladles being 
more numerous than gentlemen, two 
of the three Gentlemen’s prizes went 
to.ladies playing as gentlemen. The 
first ladles’ prize was won by Mrs. 
Mary Williams, second Mrs. Laura 
Squier, and Booby, Mrs. Clayton 
Hunt. First Gentlemen’s prize was 
won by Madison Woodward, second 
by Mrs. CJora Hutchins, and Booby 
by Mrs. Florence Badge. The re
freshments were doughnuts, pump
kin pie and coffee. The hall was 
prettily decorated with orange and 
bl̂ clc*

Perfect attendance for toe Center 
School for toe month of October Is 

follows—Westcott Rice, David

SIHDENIS IN COMPLETE 
‘ CHARGE O i E S . PLAY

Responsible For Everything 
Bat Coachinsr For Produc
tion, “Adini^Ie Griohton.*̂
The “AdmiraMe Crichton,”  a 

four-act ifiay By Jatffrta Barrie, 
which will be presented by the Sock 
and Buskin dramatic . club of toe 
High school on Friday, November 
14, will be almost entirely a prod
uct of student work. ..

Mies EiStes, advisor of toe club 
and coach of toe play, is ̂ toe goly 
faculty member who is affiliated 
with production. Matters con
cerning the staging of toe play, toe 
costumes, laoperties, publicity, and 
toe business end of toe productioh 
have* been placed in toe hands of 
members of the club.

Victor Swanson and a committee 
compoiied o f A. Krause, Ermano 
Garaventa and Francis Harrington 
will direct toe staging bf toe play. 
Swanson had considerable ex
perience in dramatics and is very 
capable of managing this part of toe 
productipn.

'The committee in charge of secur
ing toe properties is composed o f  
Rebecca Harris, Barbara ^dm ing- 
ton, and Beatrice Pen:et. The 
preparations (for toe costuming are 
being made by Dorothy Fraser, and 
Edith Hue is in charge of arranging 
for toe necessary miake-up. These 
three committees arc of' great im
portance inasmuch as ’some of the 
scenes of the play involve very 
unusual surroundings and costum
ing.

Charlotte Rublnow is in charge 
of toe publicity end of toe produc
tion, and Hans Benche is responsi
ble for all business matters connect
ed with it.

Now that ice is*to be introduced-, 
in colors, toe big question is how 
are they going to employ toe 
warmer tones?

WTlC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

1930Tuesday, November 4,
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Hartford Times News 

from editorial room of toe Times. 
4:10—Happy, Go and Lucky.
4:30—W. H. Flood, baritone, and 

Rene F. Dagenias, pianist.
Heart of Gold ..................Manney
Quiet ......................  Sanderson

Mr. Flood
' Autom m e......................Chaminade

Mr. Dagenais
The Broad H ighw ay........Herbert

Mr. Flood
4 :45—Travel Talk—“What to See 

and Do in London.’ ’
5:00—Sunset Hour’— (toristiaan

Kriens, director; with Doris East
man soprano.
Overture Der Schauspieldirector

.....................p .................Mozart
My Laddie ......................... Thayer
By the Bend of toe River, Edwards 

Doris Eastman—Orch. Accom.
ViUaneUe ............................. Kriens
Meditation .............Tschaikowski
A' Little CJoon’s P rayer-----Hope
Dream Clouds ......................Shure

Doris East—Piano Accom. 
Selection from ’The Gypsy

Baron” ........................... Strauss
Fly M enuet......................Czibulka
The Magic Song ..Meyer-Helmund 

Doris Eastman—Orch. Accom.
Waltz Sym pathie........Mezzacapo
March "Emperor” ..........Komzak

g;00—"Connecticut Motor Vehicle 
Department”—T. J. Russell. 

6:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; N^rtford 
Courant News; Travelers News 
Bulletins; P h ll^  Announcement; 
Highlights in Sport; Weather and 
Industrial Alcohol Institute An
nouncement.

6:35—Broadway Favorites—Norman 
Cloutier, director, 
list a Smile Be Your Umbrella 
My Blue Heaven 
Laugh Clown Laugh (waltz)
I Told Them All About You 

6:45—"Fields Hawaiian Echoes”— 
Mike Hanapl, director (relayed to 
WTAQ),
Waiple
Mighty Lak a Rose 
Aina Hau 
Hanahale 

7:00—SUent.

Pair, Here Comes toe Sim, My Baby 
Just Cares.

8:30—^"Famous Fortimes.”
8:45—^Massachusetts Election Flash

es—Springfield Republican.
9:00—Tek Music—S’wonderful, Can 

This Be Love? Humming a Love 
Song, Little Grey Home in toe 
West, At Sundown, Seems to Me, 
I Love You So, Just a-Wearyin’ 
for You, Embraceable You, Maybe 
It’s You, Oh Lady Be Good, Some
times I’m Happy..

9:30—Death Valley Days.
10:00—Westinghouse Salute—Patri

otic Medley, Fifth Hungarian 
Dance, Brahms; Selections, "Blos
som Time," Romberg; College 
Medley; Selections, “Countess 
Maritza,” Kalman.

10:30—(Chrysler - Plymouth World 
Tour.

11:00—Bulova t i m e ;  Champion 
Weatherman.

11:03—Sport Digest; temperature.
11:09—Massachusetts EJlection Fin

als—Springfield Republican.

UNITED AIRCRAH C0RP.’ S 
QUARTERLY REPORT

RODIN’S B IB IS

1980

•R

I
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WBZ—WBZA 
Tuesday, November 4,

E. S. T.
4:00— p̂. m.—^Music Lovers.
4:45—State House Safety.
4:50—Republican News bulletins.
5:00—Junior Aviation League
5:15—Safety (Jrusaders.
5:30—Stock quotations—Tifft Bros.
5:45—Agricultural Markets.
5:55—Up-Top Roadman.
6:00—^Time; Champion Weatherman
6:03—Tower temperature; Sport Di

gest
6:15—Savannah Liners O rchestra- 

Over the Waves, Rasas; Gee,-But 
rd  lik e  to M ^ e You H ^ p y; 
Glow Worm, Uncke; Parade of 
toe Wooden Soldiers, Jessel; C^us* 
erie Intime, Goddard; Maltin' 
Time with You; Lea Toreadors, 
"Carmen Suite,” Bizet; A  'lesion 
of Salome, Jojrce; I Love You So 
Much.

6:45—^Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief—LowAU Thomas.

7:00—Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos *n’ Andy.

7:15—Fhn Cook, the Quaker Man.
7:4f^_Uncle Willard. '
8:00—Perkins Vac-tiaps—Go'Home 

and Tell Tour Mother, Lovin’ You 
the Way I  Do. B q :^  Co-Ed. Sing 
a Happy Little Thing, I  Love You 
So H uc^ One More Waltz, Wake 
Up, Cbillun, Tiger Rag, Singing a

> 6oBg to' toe Stara, A  Peach' o f a

On Nov. 4, 1840, Auguste Rodin, 
a French sculptor, and one of toe 
greatest of all times, was bom in 
Paris o f a poor temlly.

His only general education was at 
a school maintained by bis unble in 
Beauvais. A t 14 be entered a school 
for decorative art in Paris and later, 
studying under Barye, be began to, 
exhibit in toe salon. First of bis 
works to attract attention was a 
head called toe “BrokMi Nose.” 
he m o^ ed  this a t ’ 88, critics re
gard It as one of the most powerful 
o f Us works.

After service In the army in the 
Franco-Prusslan War, Rodin gained 
considerable; attention by his statue 
toe ”Age ot Bronse.”  He later re
ceived the commission for the Dec
orative Arts. The door was never 
flxilshed but the figures and gTouM 
Rodin prepared tor it are among Us 
best works. Among them are "The 
Thinker” and "Adsjn and Eve.” 

"Rodin’s art,” wrote a.critic, "Is 
the culminatim of the naturalistic 
sculpture'iiSI m i nUetemth centiny, 
and yet in knowledge ot anatomy 
and profound mastery of techUque 
he stands with Michelangelo.”

Hartford; Nov. 4.— (A P.)—A net 
income of $1,149,614.19, after pro- 
-viding for taxes, depreciation and 
minority interests, was reported for 
the third quarter by toe United Air
craft and Transportation C3orpora-‘ 
tion this morning. This compares 
with net Incomes of $900,391.41 in' 
toe first quarter, and $1,202,140.17 
in toe second quarter, and totals of 
$3,252,146.77 for toe first nine 
months of toe current year.

Unfilled orders September 80 re
mained at toe level prevalent 
throughout toe year and are well 
distributed among toe -various 
equipment subsidiaries, the' report 
shows. Unsold inventoty is negligi
ble, due to United’s policy .pf manu
facturing ^ y  for contract or defin
ite orders.* ‘J, ■

Little or no change in ''sa les or 
revenue is expected through the 
fourth quarter, toe corporation's 
officers say.

The Pratt and WUtney Aircraft 
(Company and toe Chance Vaught 
Corporation, both of East Hartford, 
are two of toe larger subsidiiaries 
of jthft holding corporation.

Frosthurg, Md., Nov. 4.— (AP.>— 
Four schools were closed today with 
this western Maryland town of 7,- 
OOd îwitiiout water except for what 
httle can be hauled from two nearby 
springs. The munlclpsd supply has 
been .failing .for some time* due to 
the ^ ov^ h t '

a ty  officials were seeking some 
means of--piping a flow from a 
spring six miles away which has a 
•flow of '8l»,000 gallons a day. - 
■ A . flh® emergency Yeservoir,. with 
500,000' gallons impounded, is avail
able fOr’k critical emergency but 
offl0i6l« ^ 8Ve>refused to allow it to 
be tapped.

Cumberland, Frederick and Bruns
wick 'in' vvestem Maryland have 
been on a restricted water con- 
sumptioti basis for months. Annap- 
pUs, the- steite papital, also is under
restrictions. ^

At Frederick, Hood college gin 
students have been instructed to 
take but one tub bath a week.

. R ^ S E S  TO TESTIFY

ney to his city home by motor.
A special meeting of toe Hebron 

Library Association was held at toe 
library. Friday evening. Mrs. C. J. 
Douglas, prerident, was in cbarge> 
A slate of officers was planned for 
ratification at the regular annual 
meeting tp be held at a later date, 
and several matters were discussed 
for action at that time. The con

derson family ^living in Amston, 
moiring here frdm EJast Hampton 
about a year ago. \

Mrs. Peter Schuyler of New 
Haven, spent toe week-end at the 
Horton cottage with Mrs. Daniel 
Horton.

(Hallers on Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe were 
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Raymond

dition of toe pavement in front of { and famUy of Manchester, Mrs. L^u 
the library and school bouse caused Lord of South Manchester, Miss 
something of an indignation meet
ing, and it was decided to circulate 
a petition asking that toe town or

Julia Perkins, Miss Dorothy Ray
mond and Mrs. Emily Cobb of An-

_ __ do'ver, and Edward A. Raymond and
state”  "authorities shall correct toe i daughter, Miss Ruth, of A ^ ton . 
condition. The paving stones arej Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hilding of 
fX e r  than toe road which in wot New York Clt.y, and Mrs. Edwwd 
times results in standing water cov-> McMahon and brother, also of N ^  
erlng them'. People visiting the li-jYork, spent toe week-end at toe 
brary either have to wade through, Hilding country home. They 
water often over toe overshoe or to} mained until after election day, as 
walk on'boards which are laid down.] toe Hlldlngs ha\e their voting resl 
A daughter of Mra. aaude W. Jones,; dence here. ,  „
who attends school on toe green, fell i F. Clarence Bissell of Hertford 
into this water once and was obliged was a caller at the home of Hilding 
to go home for a change of clothing. Brothers, where he formerly lived. 
The state of things.has been great- on Sunday/ 
ly aggra-vated since. toe state, road |
was put through. Some people seem i of 22
to haira an idea that it is toe state ! M anhatt^ has ^  area or zz
which owns this land where toe square
walk Is laid and that toe tbiSvh area of 63 square miles. (Dn 
would not be supposed to repair toe these two areas of land are crowd-
walk. ^

Elder James Frelberger o f New
ed several of 
millions.

New York's teeming

Himt, Joe Szegda, L ^  Clarke, 
Janice (Hlarke, Sophie Szegda, Shir
ley Trytoall, Virginia Collins, and 
Carol Lyman.

Wednesday of this week will be 
a busy day for toe ladies. At noon 
toe Ladies A.id Society serve a 
limcheon for toe ladles of Rockville 
D.A.R. At 7 in toe evening toe 
Grange will hold toeir annujil har
vest supper and election of officers.

A religious play “And he came to 
his father” is being rrfiearsed by a 
cast under toe direction of Rev. A. 
W. Mellinger, and will be presented, 
in toe church Sunday evening No
vember 16.

A party for all who are 70 years 
of age or older will be held at the 
Parsonage Friday afternoon, No
vember ,7th from 3 to 5. Transpor
tation will be furnished upon re
quest.

The recent hea-vy rains have 
proved welcome, but have not In- 
ci eased to an <ippreciable extent toe 
depth of toe wells, many of which 
still remain absolutely dry, and oth
ers with a few Inches remaining. 
The grovmd being so very dry it 
takes several rains to soak up toe 
ground sufficiently to affect springs 
that feed the wells.

Unseasonable cold weather has 
prevailed for toe past two days. Ice 
forming to about half an inch in 
thickness during Saturday night, 
and toe toermometer dropping to 
several degrees below freezing.

This is toe age when it behooves 
many a stockbroker to consult toe 
pawnbroker.

K l l i L K

IF YOU NEED CASH 
TO PAY THEM, COME 
IN AND CONSULT US

L O A N S
$10 to $300
★  Q U I C K  S E R V I C E  ★
★  S t r i c t  p r i v a c y  ★
★  S M A l l  REPAYMENTS i f  

TO SUIT YOUR INCOME

The only charge is three and 
one-balf per cent per month on 
unpaid amoont of loan.

E R S O N A L
PI HAHCE « 0 »
ROOM 2, «taTE THEATRE BIDO.

MAIK STREET
★  P H O N E i ' 3  4 3 0
U  MANCHESTER, CONN^

KILLED BY OFHCER
Charleston, W. Va., Novî  4;-ii-YAP) 

—One man was killed and two 
others were woimded when a spectal 
officer for a coal company attempt
ed to arrest Joseph Campbell, miner, 
after Campbell was alleged to have 
caused a disturbance at his home at 
Putney last night. - ,  -

The officer, J. W. Miller, who alsp 
holds a commission as a state pfohi* 
bttion enforcement agent, was stab
bed twice by Campbell. The officer 
then shot and killed his assailant. 
Rufus Milan, who deputized to assist 
in arresting Campbell, was shot ht- 
the leg accidentally by Miller.

Chr^er W. P. Black said there 
probably would be no arrests. He 
said (Campbell bad been drinking.

SKIP DRIVER IS HELD '

FIBEBUG GETS 80 'YEARS

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 4.— (AP.)— 
Harry Bennett, 44, of Buffalo, ac
cused o f setting scores oE fires for 
payment from an alleged arson ring, 
today was sentenced by County 
Judge George H. Rowe to Imprison
ment at Auburn for 20 to 40 years. 
Bennett was imeclfically,, convicted 
ot arson, flrat <£N>zee,' in connectiem 
with a shoe store fire here in Aptil 
1928.

Bennett’s arrest scored thO first 
victory for the poUce of western 
New York in the breaking up a ring 
which they said had mulcted insur
ance companies ih that section of 
the state of several boilUon dollars 
during toe last six years.

Albany," N. Yn- Nov. 4.— (AP.)t- ,  
Alvin C  Nutting, 85, Albany, aales- 
man, was held In $60,000 bail today 
aa the hit and run driver whose ma
chine killed Dorothy Lackey, 10, on 
toe TVaterford-MechanieviUe road 's 
few miles north o f here.last week. 
Nutting pleaded not guilty to man
slaughter, first d e g ^ , when ar.̂  
raigned at Waterford, - Saratoga 
county.

State troopers based the charge 
on statements o f Mrs; ISeanor 
Heuuelin of Hudson Falls,' who said 
she was tiifing . with Nutting and 
her. twC year old son when the aeci' 

odetorrad.)^'/  '

RADIO SERVICE
Nsw^SsAtaud Standpud 

,v - AtiCBsiiorlea n  j

t n  to lle d  titap O n . F k ra e tn *

New York, -No-v. 4.— 
order to show cause why he should 
not be adjudged in contempt of court 
for failure to testify as to toe dis- 
pbsltioh’df $5,000 of a $27,600 fund 
raised by b ® ro o k ^  merchants as
sociation of which ho was president 
was issued today agalns. George 
Dressier.

The order was signed by Referee 
John' Holley Clark, Jr., who la sit
ting In a  food iiwestigation being 
,COTducted by the ittorboy general’s
<^ce- , •
' Dressier was represented by an 

attorney who said his client was at 
home" suffering from "nervous ex
haustion” brought on by the inves
tigation. J

Dressier w&s custodian of the fund 
ndaed by th« 'WaUhbout Market 
Merohahtz'Association to he used in 
negotiating leases. The court seeks 
'an explanation o f the disposition of 
a $5,000 check Dressier drew to. 
ca ft.

'  R A m O
SERVICE 

,; PHONE 8160
flteVa yoii hRArd the new MaJfMtio 

, -BMetrlo Badia >• <'(,

'■ .■ ^ '• :r 'v ^ 'S e rv ice
. ;  v ; rAqthorlaed Dealer 

;  \  ; Bbijeatte, Phlloo 
■; S’>’ SO BUsell St;

to KltteTa Market
'iVii ............m'i ' '•

A iM ir

RADIO

in Hartford 
dii:te with us and be 
aitt0. ;to brinsT home 
i^ e o f  finest Oys
ter^ Sealiops/ Crab« 
m ^t, Shrimp, Lobster 
tn^t Qiid' Clams from 
itIif fNdest Eatbifir Es- 
iShUs^ent in Hart< 
f o r d . . " :

•:> ii^ | b «IO g  It back to Dfe.
aqoessorles call

R A D IO B '^ ;- i ‘ -

For /
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O :. ; -

Fliona 4477
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Tonight
:30

A

A RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT
of importance to every motorist

tySOCONY

To n ig h t  at 7:30 the Standard Oil Company o f New York will make 
an aiiRiouiicement. o f supreme importance to every car owner in New

York and New England. ^
At same; tiipie» Arthur Allen as Unde Dan’l, the beloved character 

• o f Soconyland Sketches, will present a dramS o f unusual charm. *^The 
Homing Pigeon ** it’ s called, and it tells another o f those delightful stories 
about the inhabitants o f Snow. Village, induding ” 01d Neville”  played By
Parker Fcnnelly* '

Tune m and hear how Unde DanT bought the best ''cold  trailer in 
Carroll County”  and taught him to hunt a new way. And don't miss this 
im portwt Socony Announcement.

A better Soconylond Sl̂ tch than ever 
il^N ?T  F A IL  't o  IVTIE IN  1 0 NIGHT AT 7 :3 0
W E A F  • W E E I  * W T A G  - ^ W e S H  • W'GY • W G R  • W J A R
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Connecticut Gels 27— Twen- 
ty-Fonr Other States and 
Cluna Included in list.

New Haven, Ck)nn.,„Nov. 4.—The 
award of one hundred and twenty- 
four scholarships was announced 
yesterday by Yale University. The 
recipients come from twenty-four 
states, the District of Columbia 
and China.

The geographical distribution of 
those who have been awarded* 
scholarships is as foUows: Califor
nia, 2; Colorado, 1; Connecticut,
27; District of Columbia, 1; Geor- 
gi^  1; Illinois, 5; Kentucky, 2; 
Maryland, 1; Massachusetts, 21; 
Michigan, 1; Minnesota, 1; Montana,
2; New Hampshire, 1; New Jersey,
9; New York, ^22; North Carolina,
1 ; Ohio, 7; Oregon, 1; Pennsyl
vania, 6; Rhode Island, 3; South 
Carolina, 1; Tennessee, 1; Texas, 2; 
Washington, 1; Wisconsin, 1, and 
China, 3.

SCHOLARS OF THE HOUSE 
1930-1931

George Augustus Adee Scholar— 
Edgar WUliam Warren, II, 1932, 
Westwood, Mass.

Walter Joseph Austrian Scholar— 
Jack Rosenbaum, 1933, New York 
City. ,  ,Francis Bacon Scholars— L̂ouis 
Frederick Deise, 1933 S., Baltimore, 
Md.; Frank von Roeschlaub, 1933 S., 
New York, N. Y.

Benjamin  ̂F. Barge 
William Robert Willard,
Seattle, Wash.

John Bennetto Scholars—Charles 
Stephen Schnelle, 1931, Hamden, 
Conn.; Theodore Hume L«e, 1932, 
West Springfield, M ass.' '

Lucy Hall Boardman Scholars— 
H. Gilbert White, 1931, Shanghai, 
China; Calvin Wesley Tenney, 1932, 
Gardner, Mass.; John Famham 
Schuyler Abbott, 1932 S., East 
Orange, N. J.; Stuart Flint Brown,̂  
1932 S., Jersey City, N. J.

Francis Gordon Brown Scholar— 
Donald Roderick McLennan, Jr., 
1931, Lake Forest, 111..

Robert Callender Scholar—Morris 
Tager, 1931, New Haven, Conn.

Citizens’ MTiitary Training Camp 
Scholars—First Corps Area (Dev* 
ens)—Hamilton Crane Eastman, 
1931 S., Springfield, Mass.; George 
Alvin Cowee, Jr., 1934, Brookline, 
Maps.; Bernard AJbert Herman, 
1934, Dorchester, Mass.

Second Corps Area (Plattsburgh) 
—Edward Sanford Ronan, Jr., 1933 

- S., Middleburg, N.- Y .; Robert
Thomas Sanderson, 1934, Roselle, 
N. J.

Sheldon Clark- Scholar—Francis 
Meredith Cooper, 1932, East Haven, 
Conn.

Israel Towne Cov/les Scholar— 
George Hudson Snaith, 1932, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.. ' V.:.-

John J. Cox Scholar—Russell Dike 
Hamilton, 1931, Montclair, N. J. 
'^Thomas Hamlin Curtis Scholar— 
Grant Gilmore, 1931, Boston, Mass.

Thomas Day Scholar—Rockwood 
Quock Ping Chin, 1932, Worcesler, 
Mass.

Venntag Worthington, 1938, Charte- 
ton, S.' G. •

Lee McClung Sd^olar—Stanford 
Charles BUsh, 1931 S., Ludlow, 
Mass.

Alexander A. McCormick, Jr.,̂  
Scholar—George Zalkant 1981 S., 
Peabody, Masai

Holmes Mallory Scholar—Dexter 
MacArthur Thompson, 1934, St, 
Paul, Minn.

Francis i Hartman Markoe, Jr., 
Scholar—George RoWson Black, 
1931, New York, N. Y.
. Robert Douglas Meacham Scholar 
—^Edward James Doonan, 1982 S., 
Woonsocket, R. I.

Solomon Mead Scholara—John 
Frye Bell, 1931, Newton Center, 
Mass.; Douglas Hull Ross, 1932, 
Ridgewood, N. J.

John Upshur Moorhead Scholar— 
Churchill Pauly Lea, 1932 S., Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

s iv E m o n ju m :!J iN sm m  s m u m

CiDaMdiiferIBB i oiAiflidt
1 sntrr. HAKTroBr 1'̂

Modier and Dantdtfct Have 
Seal But Few rer^i 
die Last Fire Years.

Q. What are the opportunities for^- .-A. -CoTmcctlmit hasImore milea of
highway per square mile of land 
than aniy other state in the Union.

m

■New York, Nov. 4.— (A P,)—A 
mother and daughter, family of a 
reputed one-time millionaire Cuban 
planter, have lived for five years in 
utter seclusion amid the towers of 
mid-town New York.

T h ^  are Senora Michafala Ro
mero and her 20-year-old daughter.

_______ ^ ___  From the largest :suite in  the Hotel
Hampshire; William Winston Pet- America, whose windows look out

trout flahihg in,Connecticut?
‘ A , over 1 ^  mUes of trout waters 
are <q>en. to - the .pubit® 
stocked by the Pish and Game C^m- 
^stdon. ■ \

Q. When was Yale University 
founded?
"A. m 170L .

Q. H oVdoes Connecticut’s high
way-system compare with that of 
other-statea^ - .y-

f.t:; . i
; Q.'.-What factors wwe respon^ble 
for ^ e  depletion of ■ Cmmecticut’s 
lum^r supply?

Q. How many hoxets and wres
tlers are licensed in Conn.? ^

Q. HoW iuany cities are there in 
Connecticut?

NNSTTS ELECTION 
MOSTSP^ACULAR

- ~ -A

t o e f  C(«test for Goyemor- 
dup^em ocrats and Re- 
pnbficans Switch Sdes.

Henry T. Morgan Scholars—Allan 
Barr Lut3, 1931, New York, N. Y.; 
John Roy Newton, 1932, Union, New

Scholar— 
1931 S.,

Henry Wilfred D u ^ y  and Charles 
Meredith DuPuy Scholars—Ralph
William Bailey, 1934, Hudson, Ohio; 
George Arthur Gordon, Jr., 1934, 
Savannah, Ga.; 'W alter Lee Saveli, 
Jr., 1934, Forest Hills, Long Island,
N. Y.' -/ ■

Joseph radridge Scholar—Wil
liam Townsend Pyott, 1933 S., Gas
tonia, N. C.

Edward J. Garvan Scholar — 
Thomas Dwight Chatfield, 1933, 
Manhasset, N. Y.

Henry K. Goetchius Scholars— 
Edward Barlett Nitchie, 1931 S., 
New York, N. Y.; Ralph Leoqard 
Comstock, 1932 S., Madisoh, N. J.; 
'^ U in  Douglas Hotchkiss, 1932 S., 
South Britain, Conn.; Mario Scalera, 
1932 S., Meriden, Coim.: Carl Ray
mond Schneider, 1932 S.; Windsor, 
Conn.

Harold Ludington Hemingway 
Scholar—Thkidpre Paul ' Ave^y,
1932, Three Forks, Mont.

James J. Hogan Scholar—George 
Burton Hotchkiss, Jr., 1933, Flush
ing, N. Y.

Lucius Hotchkiss Scholars— Ĥen- | 
ry Mitchell Putnam, 1931, Winches
ter, Mass.; G|orge Seibert Fisher,
1932, Iron ’'.rtrer,.Mich.; Thomas 
Augustus Wilmot, 1932, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; Aram Hagop Tellalian, Jr.,
1933, Bridgeport, Conn.

William Henry Hurlbut Scholar— 
"Donald Thomas Nelson, 1931, Hart
ford, Conn.

Scott Hurtt Scholars—William 
Kenneth McNair, 1931, Oak Park, 
lU.;’ Robert Frank Fulton, 1932, 
Rockford, HI.

Walter Waters Husted S cholar- 
William Arthur PuUin, 1932, East 
Orange, N. J.

EHisha G. Jones Scholar—John 
William Turley, Jr., ?934, Hartford, 
Ckinn.

Charles P. Kellogg Scholar— 
Henry Murray Dater, 1931, Larch- 
mont, N. Y.

Benjamin B. Lamb Scholars— 
Karl Comstock Speh, 1933, Bing
hamton, N. Y.; Douglass Brownell 
Wright, 1933, West Hartford, Conn.; 
Howard Francis Burke, 1933 S., 
Westfield, Mass.; Frederic George 
Ludwig, 1933 S., Cambridge
Springs, Pa.

Dani^ Lathrop Lawton Scholar— 
John Eluler. Soehrens, 1931 S.,
Wallingford, Conn.

William L. Learned Scholars— 
James Munro, 1931, Highland Park) 
HI.; Albert James Walker, 1933, 

. Ridgewood, N. J. /
Mahlon Long Scholar—Harold 

Ray Zeamer, 1934, Columbia, Pa. i 
Daniel Lord, Jr., Scholar—John 

Alexander Blacharski, 1931, New 
Haven, Conn.
,  Gedrge DePorest Lord Scholar— 
William David Behnke, 1931, Rivera, 

, Calif*. - - ' - Xbj
. Morris 3V* X^on Scholar—Bichat

tus, 1933, Peking, China.
George Webster Otis Scholar— 

Loren Curtis Berry, 1934, New 
York, N. Y.

Alfred Barnes Palmer Scholar— 
Richard Duncan Gatewood, Jr.,
1932, New York, N. Y.

Edward Jones P erson  Scholar—
Walter Edward Mooney, 1934, West 
Haven, Conn.

Phelps Association Scholars: Ed
ward J. Phelps Scholar—Talbot 
Wellington Aldrich, 1931, Greenfield, 
Mass. Arthur M. Wheeler Scholar 
—Robert Crafts, 1932, Oberlin, Ohio.
L. Smith Hobart Scholar—Roscoe 
Monroe Jersey, Jr., 1933, Briardiff 
Manor, N. Y. F. Wells Williams 
Scholar—Gordon William Sanford,
1933, Scarsdale, N. Y.

Charles M. Reeves Scholar—
Amory Howe Bradford, 1934, Prov
idence, R. I.

Princeton (Hub of New York 
Scholar—John Holbrook, 1931, Mad
ison, CJonn.

William A. Rogers Scholar—WU
liam Ludomier Glowackl, 1931 S., 
New Haven, Conn.

Arthur Learned Ryerson Scholar 
—John Robert Dawson Buxton, 1933, 
Pottstown, Pa.

Henry M. Sanders Scholar—Jo
seph Kovner, 1981, Brockton, Mass.

Theodore Botsford Shelton Scholar 
—C3harles Edwin Payne, 1931, New 
York, N. Y.

Anthony D. Stanley Scholar— 
John Matthew Flanagan, 1931, New 
Haven, C!onn

Thomas Vincent StillweU Scholar 
—^Minott Augur Osborn Stilson, Jr., 
1931 S., Bridgeport, (3onn.

Edgar H. Stone Scholsurs—John 
Black OgUvle, 1931 S., Mt. Kisco,
N. Y.; Edwin Matthias Shultea,
1932, Albany, N. Y.

Strathcona Scholars — Robert
Lindsay Wickes, 1932 S., New Ha
ven, Conn.; Charles Homert Abbott,
1933, Wellesley, Mass. "

Ambrose 'Tighe Scholar —  John
Marks Templeton, 1934, Winchester, 
Temj.

William Gray Warden Scholar— 
Vero Ernest Prestini, 1931 S., West
erly, R. I.

Lewis Baker Warren Scholar— 
Alfred Berthel Nelson, 1933 S., 
Bristol, Conn.

Thomas Glasby Waterman Schol
ars—John Langdon Caskey, 1931, 
Wellesley Hills, Mass.; John Albion 
Norton, 1931, Mt. Hermon, Mass.; 
Graham Anderson, 1932, Litchfield, 
Conn.

Lispenard Stewart 
Scholar—Plenry Joseph Faeth, 1931, 
New Haven, Ckinn.

Charles Boughton Wood Scholar 
—-Maynard' Herbert Mack, 1932, 
Oberlin, Ohio.

Thomas Cooke Wordin Scholar— 
Fred Griffin DeLong, 1931, Reading, 
Pa.

S. WeUs Williams Scholar— 
(Hiun-Ming (3hang, Grad., Loulng, 
Honan, China.

Annie O. K. Garland Scholars 
Irvin Johnson Beebe, Med., New 

Haven, Conn.
Philip Fletcher Bell, Art, Wash

ington, D. C.
Simon Bretafelder, Law, New Ha

ven, Conn.
Thomas Irwin Emersoh, Law, De- 

marest, N. J.
Alfred Victor Frankenstein, Mu

sic, Chicago, HL
Gordon SNerman H al^t, Grad., 

New York (Hty.
George Keble Hirst, Med., Lewis- 

town, Mont.
Edwin Virgil Huggins, Law,

Cleveland Heights, Ohio.
Frank L oi^  Marting, Med.,

Dallas, Texas.
Charles Blackstone M ohle,. Dlv., 

Fort Worth, Texas.
Frank Thomas Murphy, For.,

State CToUege, Pa.
George Kenneth Whiteside, Grad., 

Thompsonville, Ctonn.
Henry Bernard Wibbles, Jr., Ai’t, 

Santa Monica, Calif.
Jaipaes Raymond Goodrich Scholars 

(Hiarles Samuel Bayles Evans, 
1931, Branford, CJonn.

Marshall WilUaba MacDufUe, Jr., 
1931, New York Qtyi

(Hiarles Harvey Brooks, 1931 S., 
Groton, Mass.

Edward Louis Freers, 1933, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

Eugene Victor RostoW, 1933, New 
Haven, Conn.

John Francis McQulre, Jr., 1933 
S., Denver, Col.

(Seorge Frederick Parker, Jr 
1934, Hopedqle, Mass.

Rudyard Oliver Wilson, 1934, 
Cheshire, C!pnn.

Myron John Adams, Med., Athol, 
Mass.

(Hement (jobb (Harke, Med., Port
land, Oregon.

pon Edwafds CJooper, Law, Som' 
erset, Ky.

Robert Galvin, Art, Berea, Ky. 
Kenneth Alexander Meiklejohn, 

Law, Madison, Wls.
Norman Lewis Meyers, Law, New 

York a ty .
Nathan Townley Milliken, Med 

(Canandaigua, N. Y.

upon hurrying crowds of Times 
Square, Mrs. Romero sigroified today 
through Manager 'Charles Disbrow 
of the hotel that neither she nor her 
daughter would receive callers.

Five years ago the husband, 
(Saenas l^xnero, died. A t that time 
the faxnily had lived 'in '’ the same 
rooms five years without addressing 
a word to another guest. Sisice the 
father died the girl has grown from 
a slip o f 15 to beautiful womanhood, 
blit 80 far as DjSbrow knows only 
he, one other man and her mother, 
have seen her 1925.

Dunbar Arrested
Washington Dtmbaf, colored, of. 

72 Village street was before Juitee 
John B. Fisk In the Rockville PoUce 
Court this morning charged with 
assault and battery. He was ^  
and costs,..which he i^d? He !yms 
■also 'givOT a suspended jail sentence 
of thirty days and placed in the care 
of Probation Officer Kenneth A. 
Sullivan for six memths.
■ Dunbar waa arrested by- Police 
Officer Richard Shea, on Sunday
Bight after he had beaten his wife, 
The latter' made the complaint

The Romeros admit a maid to the against her husband

mantle em'Suxiday. Charles Batz o f 
the TClUtigtnn ' Post, past district 
vlce-presid^t, ,presided. Mrs. (Clem
ency Shall installed ..the Auxiliary 
officers. Mr. and'Mrs- William C. 
Pfunder, .Hisses Jennie and Emma 
Batz» Mrs;/David Kynoch, Mr. and 
Mrs. George prigham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Prichard and Mr. and Mrs. 
'thomas. Shea were among those 
from the IbeaL Post and Auxiliary 
in attendafice.

- XHtblMeets
. ♦The Tyf^c^: Dairy (Club smet. at. 
the homS be (Seorge Dart on .Satur
day and plans were discussed for 
“A(diievement Night” to be Jield in 
the neart future-at Grange Hall at 
Vernon Center. A  social time fol
lowed the meeting and refreshments 
were served.

EUingtoiLOrange Meeting

TOLLAND ACEItHXBIBAI

Philadelphia, Nov. "4.—;(AP)-^. 
Pennsylvaiiia today rendered its 
verdict in one of the most compli
cated and spectacular gfubematorial 
battles in'dbls state in many years.

Because of the bitter contest for 
governor between Gifford Pinchgt,, 
RepuMican nominee, and John M. 
Hemphill, Democratic-Liberal candi
date, comparatively little attention 
was given by the campaign spell
binders to the other offices in the 
state-wide balloting.

Desertions from both sides were 
/numerous fUid in many instances 
party lines were abolished. Early, 
in the campaign 47 of the 48 mem
bers of the Philadelphia Republican 
city committee, with a reputation of 
never havibg pre*(iiously failed to 
support the Repubiicah nominee, de 
Glared for Hemphill. 'Diis was fol-

hallway of their suite occa^onally 
to deliver linen, but pisbrow de(fiared 
no employe ever had gone further 
than a s n ^  reception foyer where 
t]|Le Romeros receive their meals.

Once, about three years 'ajgd, 
Cuban lawyer called after some
body had complained to the Board 
of Health that the suite was unsani
tary. The inspectors found the place 
clean and well kept and the. com
plaint was dismissed.

There is one room of tiie .-suite 
which may be watered at any time. 
It is a  bare,' plainly furnished room, 
in which the father died. Nothing in 
it hiMi been changed since the funer
al. It is never locked. Some of the 
room clerks who have- served - tha 
hotd in the last five years^ teesmatfi 
ager said, have phoned the Hoteerea 
to ask H they did hot want the key. 
The answer has always been the 
same, “no, the door must remain un
locked.”

Hotel employes are convinced the 
m.pther and daughter do not leave 
their home because o f a belief .that 
the father might return for a spirit 
visit in their absence.

ANDOVER
Pupils perfect in attendance in 

grades 3, 4, 5, for October were

William Pfunder Injured 
William C. Pfunder of Windsor 

avenue, Commander of Stanley Do- 
bosz Post, American Legion, 'and 
local TWH-ii . (ca^er, fractured his 
tight ankle in a fall hear .the John 
Dailey Packard "service station oh 
Windsor avenue while delivering 
mail on Monday about l  o’clock. He 
was immediately taken to the Rock
ville a ty  hospital by Joseph Sem
ple, chauffeur of Denison TalcQtt 
of TalcottviUe. X-rays were taken 
by Dr. John H. Flaherty who was 
called to attend -him. The' fractured 
limb will be placed In a cast within 
a day or two and Mr. Pfunder will 
be laid up for some time. He is sure 
to bo missed by his friends and in 
-Lee^dh blfdies.- ■ ' rr - -

^-Dobosz' Post Installation
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 

Legion, 'will bold its regular meeting 
and installation of officers this eve
ning in G. A. R. baU. Thomas Shea 
will be installed tbe new command
ing officer., In addltiob a «^aM ^of 
candidates wdU be initiated, with the 
officers of South Coventry Post in
charge. ...

Tbe Armistice Day committee will 
make its report. The Legion Drum 
and Bugle C3orps wUl go to Meriden 
on Saturday^ where they will take
part in  the dedication of the new 
War Memorial.

Following the meeting an oyster

A ' special meeting of the Elling- i lowed by defections in other sections 
ton Grange will be held on W ednes-lof the state. — - ■ —

Martha Bartlett, Irene Willis, Eve-, -------- ....“ v... a larva num-wn Samuels, Grace Smith, Ctera! supper wm be se w e d .^ l^ g e  
sSragerSusy MiehaUck, Jannette, her of members are expect 
Samuels, Anna Misorvloh, Eleanors present at the 
Ckirell, Catherine Schorse and Max
well Hutchinson; for September and
October: Irene Willis, Evelyn, Samf 
uels, Grace Smith, CJlara Savage, 
Susy Michalik, Jannette Samuelsf 
Eleanore CJorell, (Datherfcie Schoise, 
Maxwell Hutchinson. Miss Gladys 
Bradley is the teacher,

Mrs. Frank Hamilton has returned 
Witherbee borne from tbe Hartford Hbspitel 

where she was under obserwitiQn 
and treatment. Mrs. Hamilton is un
der the care of Dr. Sweet and will

Gorge W. Chadwick
(George W. Chadwick, 61, died 

shortly, before Jr :P’c ^ k  ..Monjtey 
morning at his home at 117 Union, 
street, foUowing .a fingering lUnesŝ  
of Bright’s d ls^ e . Mr. Chadwick 
has been a resident of - RockvUle for 
the past forty years, coming here 
from Manchester, where he was 
born on July 16, 1892  ̂ _

Mr. (3!hadwlck was^employed for 
many ybars - as weaver at̂  the 
SpringvlUe mill of the Hockahum

have to go to Hartford every other | Company and was a faithful
conscientious worker. He was a 

member of the Hockanum Benevo
lent Association and General K lt^ - 
ener Lodge, American Order of St. 
George.

He is survived by his wife, three 
brothers, Edward and Ftank Chad
wick o f Hartfprd, and Edward 
Chadwick of Plymouth; six sisters. 
Misses Nettie and May Oiadwick of 
Hartford, Mrs* Hugh Ballaatyne, 
Mrs. J. HehSlg, Mrs. Emmeline Lud
wig and Mrs. Bruno Seidel, ml of 
Rockville.

The funeral of Mr. Chadwick will

day for treatment
Frank Shatz called on his doctor 

in WilUmantlc Saturday and had his 
wrist dressed. . , -  .

The library was clpsed Saturday 
in honor of Mr. Platt who waa Jani
tor of the library and also the school 
house. The school children bought 
flowers for the funeral.

Charles Phelps spent the week-end 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Phelps.

The Shatz fa i^ y  held a Hstllpw- 
e’en party at ifie; home of E. A. 
Standish. Out of town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs; (Charlie Ammenn,

day evening. The program will be 
In charge of 1 Mrs. a y d e  Cordsten 
and, will he In keeping ■with, Armis
tice Day. A . special feature will be 
the dedication of a flag to be pre
sented by tee degree team. An ex
cellent program is being arranged, 
with appre^ate music.

Friendly Class Social 
The Friendly Ciais o f Union Con

gregational church will hPld its reg- 
ular montiily' social and business 
meeting In, the church social rooms j 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. ‘ 
Miss Edith J. 'Sm ite/the president, 
will preside, iteere will be an inter
esting program hnd refreshments 
wW be serire^ The committee fol
lows: Luther H- Fuller, Miss Mary 
Snyder, Mra- Emma. Lls^, Mrs. 
Nellie WUliSr. Hrs. Arthur Hincks, 
Mrs. John AU€y, Mrs. Emeline Lud
wig, Mrs. Howard Dickinson and 
Dr. A. R. Plllsbury.

**Wppder Cookers" Elect 
■The “Wonder Cookers” 4-H aub 

met at the home of .the leader, Mrs. 
’Thomas Neill on ,i Saturday after
noon. Officers wern elected for the 
coming year as follows: President, 
M iss'  Duth Blinn; vice-president, 
Miss Ruth Gunther; secretary, Miss 
Estelle Cook; treasure^. Miss Lala-
beUe Strong. Mte8 Elizabeth Grover
of the Tolland CJovmtjf Farm Bureau 
was presShtv and gave a most inter
esting tate. Misses LUabelle Strong
and BsteUe Cook gave a demonstra
tion on serving onions.

Notee
An eight pound daughter was 

bom at tee Rockville aty  hospital 
on Friday tp. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kelly of Orchard street.

Mrs. Francis Scanlon who has 
been ill at -the Rockville aty  hos
pital has returned to her home on 
SavlB avenue. '  ̂ j

EatrtcK FltzPatrick has returned 
to his home on High street from the 
Rockville a ty  hospital. /.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Manchuck 
have moved from 22 Windemere 
avenue to the Goscienski tenement 
on FranHin street.

Mrs. Anna C ^ t  is UP at her home 
on Franklin street.

' '  Mrs. aara  Xehrmltt Is 111 » tfie r  
home on Oak street

plrominent Democrats 
declared for Pinchot and well known 
Republicans turned in for Hemp- 
hilL

Hemphill’s Platform
CTampaigning on. a wet platform, 

Mr. Hemphill, a Westchester lawyer 
and veteran of the World War, 
maintained that prohibition was 
the chief tssue and ^serted that 
Pinchot had evaded it. He also 
questioned Pinchot’s Republican
ism.

Pinchot refused to enter into a 
discussion of the wet and dry ques
tion, declaring that it was not an 
issue. He concentrated his attack 
on the Philadelphia Republican or
ganization and the public utilities 
which he accused of overcharging.

There appears but little uncertain
ty in any of the state-wide contests 
outside o f the governorship, for 
Pennsylvania’s past record led Re
publican leaders to predict huge 
majorities for Secretary of Labor 
James J. Dayls, Republican cafidir 
date, for United States Senator, and 
the remainder of the state Republi
can ticket.

Mrs. dharles H. Daniels and La- 
thro]̂  West are tiie delegates to the 
General (Conference of the (Congre
gational (Churches (ff (Connecticut to 
be held in \WUimantic Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

Miss Maty A ^ e s  Pratt, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs." Aaron Priitt' of 
Windsor, was a week-end. guesd''of 
her grandmother, Mrs. (Charles H. 
D aa i^ . <

The all-day sewing meeting of the 
Uhion Missionary Society will he 
'held in the Federated.church parlors 
Thursday, Nov. 6. Mrs. Efiien B. 
W ^ t and Mrs. Emery aough are 
to be the hostesses.

Walter Smith of West Whateley, 
Mass., and Miami, Fla., was a 
week-end guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Steele.

The regular meeting of the Tol- 
lafld "library Association was held 
in the library rooms, Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sparrow and 
son Leon, of North Woodstock, were 
guests Monday of - Mrs. Sparrow’s 
sister, Mrs. Fred Nutiand and fam
ily of Tolland' avenue, and several 
of their former neighbors.

Miss Eleanor Overman of New 
York a ty  with her sister, Mrs. Dor
othy Walker and daughter of 
Springfield, were at the summer 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William, Overman, Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Henry Fast of Kansas and 
Hartford, occupied the pulpit at the 
Federated church Simday. Rev. Fast 
was accompanied by his wife and 
three children.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, in company 
With Walter ’ Smith, motpred to 
Palmer Sunday afternoon and visit 
ed Mr. Steele’ s mother, Mrs. Henry 
E. Steele, who has reached her 
ninety-fifth year and is enjoying 
fine health, retaining all her facifi- 
ties, also taking active interest in 
the news and doings of the time  ̂

Raymond Ladd of Boston, a stu- 
dent at the Bentley School of Fi
nance and Accounting, with Mrs. 
Ladd were week-end guests of 
Ladd’s mother, Mrs. L. R- Ladd.

Mrs. EUza Harney celebrated her 
ninet^fifth"birthday^-STmday with 
her daughters, Mrs. FulhnwidM of
Blrmingl^kni, Ala., 
aty, andMrs. Zoe Beckley at Mrs. 
Beckley’s summer home here ^ b -  
by House.”  Mrs. Harney received 
many callers, flowers and 
laneous gifts.

Serin jb; Famms.
Who Shot Dows 26 E o n f 
Craft Starts Thorada;. i

. A  striking NEA series of thrU 
stories titled “America’s Greatn^ 
War Ace,” which tells the thriUt^ 
tale behind President .Hoover’S d ^  
oration ‘ of Eddie Rickenbacke^ 
starts Thursday, November 6 in The 
Herald, simultaneously with the day 
on which ihe president is to persemr 
ally decorate Rickenbacker \rith his 
belated reward of the Congnressionm ' 
Medal of Honor.

Captain Ekidie Rickenbacker an4 
his famous “ Hat-in-the-Rlng” squa^ 
dron were to America what Bmpn 
von Richthofen and his celebrated 
Flying Circus” were to Germanic 

Twelve years ago the daring dee^ 
of this greatest of America’s war 
aces thrilled the world. A celebrated 
auto racer, he went to France as 
General Pershing’s chauffeur. Hfe 
begged and inveigled his way into 
the air service. He learned to 
a plane in three weeks—and th ^  
began one of the most colorful cai- 
reers in Ame'tica’s military history.

Ace of aces, he shot down 26 
enemy aircraft from April to Octof- 
ber 1918. He participated in some 
of the most thrilling air battles 
when the sky was thick with fight
ing planes. He groimded Ge^  
man troops in their trenches, blew 
up ammunition depots far behind the 
lines, “busted” German observation 
balloons by diving straight at then^ 
shooting a stream of flaming tracer 
bullets as he came, and raised hell 
with the enemy in general. The Ger
mans feared him as much as ths 
allies feared von Richthofen. But 
read this amazing true story your^ 
self. It starts in the Herald Thursr' 
day.

miscel-

The Scandinavian languages qre 
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish.'

KILLED IN HOSPITAL
Newark, N. J., Nov. 4.— (AP)̂ — 

A racketeer who sought sanctuary 
in the private room of the Newark 
general hospitel was tracked down 
by two gunmen last night and killed 
in his bed. -

Walking by the information desk 
without a word, the slayers went 
direct to the room occupied by John 
Passelli, known in the imderworld 
as “The Ape” and fired three shots, 
killing him instantly. They then 
walked out amid the confusion and 
escaped in an automobile.

AMERICANS DECORATED
Addis Ababa, Abyssinia, Nov. 4.

__{AP)«—Haile Selassie I, newly
crowned King of IQngs of Ethiopia, 
today conferred on Addison E. 
Southard, American minister here, 
the recently created Order of the 
Grand Cross of the Holy Trinity, 
which is the highest Ethiopi m 
honor which can be conferred upon 
an untitled foreigner. .

H. Murray Jacoby, one of the 
American emissaries to his corona
tion, was made a grand officer of 
the Order, of Menelik. Brigadier 
General William Wright Harts was 
made a commander of the same 
order. Charles L. Cooke, the third 
American emissary, and James 
Loder Park, American consul here, 
received the star of Ethiopia.
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FAMILY WASHINO 
ALL METHODS 

Men’s Shirts and Collars 
203-225 Hawthorne St. 

441*455 Homestead Ave., 
Hartford

Y O U R  CAR
WASHED
i w m r m i

$ 1 .2 5 ^
SIMON J ZING

$ 8.00
WILSON’S AUTO WASH

Bear of Johnson Block

Gladys Ammann, "  'nidmiaa Gant- from his late home on Union
ley all of Hartford; Mr, and Mrs. —
Walter De Mott, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Shatz and son Kenneth of 
East Hartford; Mrs. Barlow of He
bron; Mr. and Mrs. Rice of Man
chester; and- Jared Ahem, Howard 
Blanchard surd Edward Jones of Wll- 
fimantiic. Some o f the Iowa’s young 
people out for a frolic took the pil
lows from Mr. Shatz car and dec- 
oteted tiie carZ-aud- roaeWde-with 
feathers making it lobk as though 
there bad been a snow storm.

Lewis Phelps is having an oil bur
ner Installed in his furnace.

Mr. and Mrs. (3eorge Shatz and 
son Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter De Mott of B ast Hartford spent 
the week-end with Frank Shatz and 
family.

The Boys club bid In the old Bap
tist Church Saturday afternoon pay
ing $40 for It. They will have to 
take it down and take It away as 
the town wants the ground for park-

^ORMWARNINGS

Ing space.

street on Wednelwiay afternoon, 
November 6 at 2;30..Bev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor o f  tJttlon CJon^ega- 
tlonal church will officiate, With 
burial in the family plot at Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. MoOellan 
The funer^ of Mrs. John McClel

lan, who died foUowing deyeral 
hours iUness .at her home on Davis 
avenue on Saturday evening was 
held‘from ter late home this after
noon at 2 o’clock, Rev. George B 
Brookes officiating. Th,ere were 
many paopla from all walka of Ufo 
present at the services. Burial w m  
in Elm Grove cemetery, Poquonock. 
The bearers were aarence 
Percy Ctooley, Charles M c^ a ^ ' of 
this dty,-Phelpa HolUater of W li^- 
sor, E lli^n Smith of WilUmantlc 
and Herbert Case of Rainbow.

Firemen to Meet 
The companies of tee - R o d s^ e  

Fire Department will m eet-'tm s

IN>MAS0Nr TOURNEY
Winners in the' Masonic S o c^  

Club pool toumameOt games’ last 
night were: “Roy”̂ Nqfrli 80i Thom
as. Smith 48; Rdss .CJampbeU 43, M. 
Starin 4 i; James'Nicheds-50, David 
Nelsop 311 Eske  ̂B u c j^ d ^ ^ , ^ e d  
Jack 22; Henry 'Wden 
Wright 32;' Mi ■ Stariii 50, Eskel 
Bucklauil ^1; FtW Jaeft .D̂  ̂ Ross 
CampbeUr44;' ftidUviMf 50, B. l^ t i y  
22; Fred J vskja i
Heax^ •njd(te|Ii. Nichds;?^R

MTS. S. A  flqlpteoa of New Bern, 
K.-c^ lost 8 suaiths; so
she writea--.shq ifsgiwed fisan 217 to 

70 p « ^ > t r it e  f^teiMben Salts. 
She fete^ -hteisJi F w s

y/wmg^i- .and%pidiiSr/to sides, back 
/  *^M )othered her for

ftfays—’Tam

Mrs. Ruth Benton, Miss (SertrqdrJî pggjj foUows: Hook a n d ll^ e r
Vhite, and Mrs. Helen Phdps, at
tended the theater to WUUmaatic 
Wednesday afternoon and afterward 
had tea at the HaUoqk tea room.

Mr. and Mn. L. B. WWteomb vis
ited theto daughter htorjorie. whq is 
a patient to tbd^Hartfprd ̂ hospiCal, 
Wednesday evening: Miss Whitcomb 
is gaining qtdte tepidly. .

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Phelps and 
son John, and Mrs-Helen Fitzgeeald 
attended the funeral Friday of Mrs. 
Fitzgerald’s brother, . Rev. , Walter 
Coe Roberts, to Manch-Chunk, Pa., 
returning home Satufr .̂ieyenh .̂̂ ^  ̂

Mrs. WiUlam CJashmere spent Fri
day to Hartford." _ ̂  .

Miss Alma Smith of Hartford 
roent the weeh*end with Iwr g»n^d 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vfilltiun CJaSh- 
mere.* . ■. ,

The f̂uneral of-Wlfllaril FtdlelMW  ̂
largely attended iSrldty aftemoOT to 
The Congregational Church. Burial 
was to tee WilUmantlc cemetery in
stead of Andover ah-first ferorted.

George Platt, 61, died to St J ^  
seph Hospital. Thursday from toe 

of bei^
Tuesday ev^ng^( w

-.'1
Washington, Nov. 4.— (AP)—The 

Weather Bureau ' today issued toe 
foUowing stormi wamtog:

“Advisory, 16 a. m. ttortoaut 
storm wariUngs extended north o:l 
Provincetown, Mass.; tô  Eastport 
Matae, disturbance central over 
eastern North Carolina moving
northward, wUl be attended by i n - --------- ----------------- .
creasing easterly' wtods,' pwljahly 
reaching-gale force ton j^v ' ... inmthes.

Co., at Prospect street hotttt to
night; Wednesday night, FtetoOO., 
at (Jenter house ahd Flttott ' Com
pany at Prospect strwt 
Thursday night, Hockanum Com- 
pany at West Mate street room  ̂
Important matters ̂ wiU ,bs dtecttssed
at the meetings. -

Baymond Belyea ^ - 
Raymond ̂ y e a , 24, of 6^Qr 

street, died at his home on Mon' 
morning foUowtog a week’s illness 
of pneumonia.. He was bom to Is
land FaUs, Msdne, May 18,1906,.te® 
"son of John F. and Grace "(Atm - 
strongj Belyea, and came W tois 
city several montos ago.

Ho leaves his wife, his pi 
five Bisters, Mrs. Horace West, Ittt. 
Helen NUea, Stella and W «^tta  
Belyea of this city and one sister to 
New York, a ^  a brother, Harry 
Belyea of New York.

The fimeral wUl be held from the 
Belyea home on Grove street' on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:80, wltt, 
Rev. (Seorge 6. Brookes, jmstor ol!

C ongregational church offl 
ciK^^. Burial WUl be to Grove Ml

glass
betote
lasts 4 w SiB 5-a*t /  to at NorthManchester
AgenteTFSdmiif A Pharmacy or
^  droritod^Jte* Wortd--Mfl. 
liana ta k a W  UttfiTdanjr healto 
dose.->'Aqvi<,̂ <

held at the atel Van Qandt
funeral home inn Church street, WU-, ifeetlnr
Umantic, burial was to to® j  ̂  ̂ Stateto Ashford.: Besides hU w ife,'M r. I Edward L. Newmarker, state

J.

CooMi

ANNOUNCEMENT
‘v. A

Walter Van Wagner
f o r m e r  m a n a g e r  o f  the Van*Wagner Service Station on Main St. 
is now operating ^

The Community Filling Station
(A 10Q% Socony Station)

f . ' ■ "

On Depot Square
FREE SOUVENIRS

A valuable and ornamental combination calender and thermometer, 
attractive and practical gift that should be in every home and office, 
get your^ -

This is an 
Be sure you

A-
70c

W eb ster’ s C o U ^ e , H om e and O ffic e

Open BlpiiM

I M [ a k i i i s r ''.c .^ s d  t i i ^ s r r e l  

a d er;^ ,h w te i

i ' / 1

pteii iw v (» .  : fr  - f y  1
r ................ .. . - . (W w ittf..
rjaothev. M14 tt

D A V Ip  . ^  .
(JOI^ffiAUrOR 

; , , A N p ^ i T t D E R

You can secure this wonderful book of taipwledge 
which contains complete Radio and W irel^  edition by 
clipping (foupon and bring or send it  to the.BIanAesttf 
EV6fi% H e^rB usiness Office with 98c in cash and 
this New Webster Hosde, and Office dictiiMiary
is yours.

«e •••#■« •• • t a i a. • a;e • a a e. % a a"a-a .• a • a a3

>• a as# a a a a a a'*a a )» a.  ̂a a • • a aT

 ̂ V _ i

Address
If ordered by maS, add 12e extra for p o s ^ e  and packing 

- X /Be itii»  Postage to madl orders,

M a u d e t t e r /E v e i^  Hcarald
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 

CELIA ftllTGHELL, 17, leaves 
Baltimore where she has lived with 
her seamstress ih o th e r , MAB- 
GABET BOOEBS, to Join her 
wealthy father, JOHN MITCHELL, 
In New Y o i^  The parents are di- 
Torced and Mrs. Bogers Is-a widow 
following a second marriage.

BABNEY SHIELDS, young news

the wrong tactics, prodded -her. Hls; 
own face was wMte -and he" s^hC; 
carefully, attempting to control his 
voice.

“I will not have you meeting 
young men in a/parH, or-any other 
public place; Y.oiiri<home ia the place 
for jfeu TO* receive ^esta, and you 
know that.. No respectable young

paper photographer. Is In love^wlth j man womd stoop to such subterfuge. 
SkT^I.1 iwtf,.1iAii Mbs EVELYN i I am thoroughly ashamed of you.the girl. MitcheU asks EVELYN . .  u '
PABSONS, beautiful widow, to in- . Celia. ttog^ ^ n w er to happen 
trodiice his daughter to other young ' agami As for ShieldiS--your ac- 
peopla Mrs. E*arsons agrees, consid
ering Celia a means to win BUtchell’s 
affections. She soon becomes jealous 
o f the girl and schemes to get rid of 
her by encouraging a romance be
tween Celia and TOD JOBDAN, fas
cinating but of dubious Character.

Although Mitchell forbids Celia to ^
Jflpdsil sll6 fiTOCB ftbOUt Witll tllG C6li& .SllOQ̂  AQ)?, y ,.,

^ u d g  ^  SSq^ntly. LISI DUN-j “Ydu’vA'Bd' rightist. fy/MCh 
CAN a girl oi Celia’s age, becomes I thing. You don’t understand. Why 
her ;Myal frienA Shields comes to !—you woiddn’t even talk to Barney 
New York to work for a photo- | a minute. Oh, how can you be so 
graphic service and meets Celia. She 
tella|him she has lost her heart to

quaintance with him is ended.” 
“Father! You wouldn’t— ŷou don’t 

mean that!”
“I  certaihly do mean every w;ord 

of it! I insist upon it! You are not 
to see this young man again.”

Anger and dismay filled the girl's 
eyes as .she stared at him. Slowly

.1 f

jirtr -•»- 
■ ..V -..'-.V:vreTTvrrr-r»“-—■

i'V

Jordan.
Realization that it is really 

Shields she loves comes to Celia 
when the young man is imprisoned 
In a burning building. He escapes 
unhurt except for a broken arm. 
Mrs. Parsons, who pretends to be 
fr ie n d  to Shields, goes to MitcheU 
and^tells him Celia is meeting the 
young man surreptitiously. That 
afteiriioon Celia and Shields are 
BtroSlhg together when MitcheU ap- 
peanv'̂

unjust!”
She turned to hide the tears that 

would n6t stay back. John Mitchell 
did not trust himself'to,speak^

The mjuiJwaited ran instant, then 
said m a low voice:

“We can’t stay here. Come— Î’ll 
get a cab.”

Celia dried her, eyes and walked 
along slowly, but she would not 
look at her father. A  fresh out
break of tears seemed imminent. 
Neither of them spoke. They came 
to the drive and MitcheU rignaled 
a cab. 'The driver halted and the

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY
CHAPTER XLVI

' la th e r  Celia nor Barney noticed 
thd-icnan until he was directly m 
front of them, scarcely 10 Y ff*" 
a^kVi' The boy and girl walked 
slowly. Barney was speakmg and 
Cdfai^raised eager eyes to his.

'Suddenly she saw her father. 
John'MitcheU was striding toward 
them briskly. The girl stopped, ut
tered a low cry.

■̂‘It ’s father!”
Barney Shields looked at her, puz
zled; Before he could speak Mitchell 
bad reached them. John Mitchell s 
face was a mask for his emotions, 
coiaiy formal, but there was a glint 
In fils'eyes which startled the girl. 
SHe had seen it once before.

“ Why, father!” Celia began “what 
».stifprise to meet you here!” 

'MitcheU halted. “And a surprise 
to meet you, too,” he said evenly. 
“Vî Ôn’t you introduce me to your
friend, CeUa”  ̂ , ,

“Of course! Father, this is Mj:. 
Shields. Mr. Shields, my father.” 
Her fluttering laugh added to m- 
stcad' of decreasing her appearance 
of embarrassment. T was just wish
ing I had company for my walk 
w ^ n  I met Mr. SWelds. W asnt 
that fortunate?”

“Very. How do you do, Mitchell 
said curtly, offering his hand. Bar
ney took it eagerly.

“I’m certainly glad to meet you, 
Mr. MitcheU. Celia’s told me a lot 
about you—’’

“Really? Have you—known my
daughter long?” ^

"Oh, yes,” CeUa spoke up. I 
knew Barney before I came to New 
York. He’s a photographer, father. 
Makes pictures for newspapers. He 
goes to the most exciting places!”

• “Newspapers?” MitcheU glanced 
at the young man quickly. “Inter
esting. indeed. Celia, I must ask Mr. 
Shields to excuse you if you don’t 
mind. I have some things I wish to 
talk over with you. Matters of im
portance. Youiu pardon me, Mr. 
Shields?”

It was done suavely, but there 
was unquestioned finality in the icy
tone. , .. J

Both of the young people showM 
surprise. Hot color came into C^ 
ha’s cheeks. Shields stared for an 
instant, then he stepped back.

“Why— ŵhy, cfertainly,” he said. 
Then, to the girl, he added, “Elx- 
cuse me, won’t you? I’U see you 
later.” The yoimg man hesitated a 
moment, tipped his hat and walked 
away in the opposite direction.

CeUa’s eyes foUowed him. A 
flush of resentment overcame cau
tion and she whirled toward her 
fsithBr. *

“Why did you do that?” she dê  
manded. “Why did you send- him 
away? It sounded fc s  though you 
were deUberalely t^ in g to get rid 
o f Barney— !”

*T‘was.”
“But he’s my friend and I won t 

> see him humUiated. He came here 
today because I particiUarly asked 
him 'to!”

“ Oh? I thought you said you 
two just happened to meet!”

SM saw what she had done and 
cdfoftd more deeply. Celia was 

and Mitchell, taking exactly

promised. But that’s all over. Don’t 
you understand? I don’t care about 
Tod. It’s Bairniey, He’s diffMent!’*'

“Barney! The one v?e skw in"*the 
park? What makds you think he’s 
differet^t? s-How do you know he 
dsi^t’af^j^vyottir; w  thinks
he’s' Igoih^ t6 get mine ? ”

“But Barney isn’t like that! Oh, 
if you only knew him you’d see how 
wrong you are!"^ Everyone likes' 
Barney. And I. told you he works 
hard and is going to be a wonder
ful success.”

, “Humph! You said he was a pho
tographer, didn’t you? Makes pic
tures for a newspaper. Fine profes
sion! First thing you know you’ll 
see yom: pictmre in some of these 
tabloids. Blackmail’s *his game I’ll 
bet!”

The girl was crying again. “He 
wouldn’t!” she Insisted between sobs. 
“Barney’s—rwonderful. You can’t
make me stop seeing him because I 
love him!”

“ Celia, this is more than I will 
stand for!” •

The sound of the hall door open
ing interrupted ttem. The next in-, 
stant Eveljm Parsons, wreathed in 
smiles, appeared In the doorway.

“How nice to have company!” she 
exclaimed sweetly, hurrying forward 
and giving her hand to Mitchell. 
“ I’m so glad to see you, John. Why 
—Celia, has something happened?”

The girl looked up through misted 
eyes.

“ Oh, Evelyn,” she said, “you make 
him imderstand! Father says I havetwo got in. Mitchell gave the ad

dress of Mrs. Parsons’ apartment. i naHe would have delayed conversa- to stop seeing Barney. He met us.
tion„ but Celia’s weeping was ended.
Indignation succeeded chagrin.

“I have a right to choose my
S ?  H.T1 beUeve you
jS jig  o S  ym  know am

together in the park, only he 
woifidn’t let Barney stay and defend 
himself. Father thinks Barney’s a 
blackmailer. You tell him he’s

er.
“But I don’t understand!” she 

said. “Who do you mean, Celia? I
better you’ll see that I’m right!”

“We will not discuss the subject 
further now.” ' ,

Mitchell’s tone was so heated that know romomhprt
she exclaimed.

never seen her father so angry. ' y °«  ^
They reached the apartment.

With rapidly beating pulse Celia s h t X
entered the building, rode to the ^ ^ y» ®̂ ® .
22d floor, handed Mitchell her key ..yiJ John’̂ ŝĥ ^
^  waited unto he opened the ^ S y  Sli^I^an'd teU

She took off her hat, tossed i t ' ^  
aside and walked into the living ® vi«rroom. Her father fpUowed. There second the girl hrid her
w a. an. ominous warning In hie u J ’aoS, of he" hed!

room and leaned against it, weeping,calm manner.
“^'^®rSht?^“ he‘ ' S ? ‘ ‘‘what is it 'N o  one came .

you’re going to say?” ' Two hours later Celia planned a
John Mitchell approached to "with- course of action.(To Be Continued) 

SHOPS REOPEN

• ' ' *
By ANNBBBUdE'WORTHlNGTON 

. — —
ninstiatcHl DriMsmaklng > - -
Lesson Fnmisheid with

Evtb̂  Pattern ' '

WOMAN WINS

t,*
pIC WRITING
•- ' ' 5"'

Who wouldn’t like this roappy 
model ttot depeni^ entirely'i^tt its 
clever lines for its snmrtnesa.^
; It ’s niappy in bl^k; can t^  ..crepe 
^enlivened with white efipfi bands at 
the-neckUne.,
_  Horizontal piQ tucks ix&cate the 
liatural waistUne aiid -î ve" the dr^s 
snug shaping through the waistline. 
Fin.<tti6ks at either i&ouldeiv add. 
trimming note and provide a soft 

^fulness througih the bust. The point- 
’ed seaming is'-^didtifictive detidl 'to' 
conceal hip b r ^ ^ .  :: ;• f-'>

It’s a. secret. ’The bodice vis all in 
one until it joins the skirt. Only 
Sides and, shoulders to be joined after 
stitching' the pin' tiicka at shoulders 
ahd.it’s ready to sew to the skirt.

StyleNo.'2825may be had in sizes 
16, 18 y i^ s , 36, 38, 40 and .42 inchest 
bust.

Size 36 requires 3% yards 39-lnch 
with % yard 27’ inch contrasting.

Lightweight woolens, crepe maro- 
cain and velvet are equally attrac- 

/tive,for this model.
' Pattern price IS cents in stamps 
or coin (coin preferred). Be sure to 
fill in size of pattern. Address Pat
tern Department. Our new Fall and 
Winter Fashion Magazine is 15 cents 
a copy but may be obtained for 10 
cents if ordered same time as pat
tern. It will help you save bn every 
dress and on the children’s clothes 
too. -It shows how to dress up to 
the minute at very little expense.

A i^rican Compeser Known

OLIVE*@r «$30 «v NCe •J!-

To watch a child’s developmenttoow uufortmuitely because we,'can-
after his second birthday hi' an- iil- 
tefesting thing. '  -f  ̂ tvl

A t this time -his interest - in pic
ture books and simple stories is 

 ̂ . greatly increased. He delights in
A h m a il fn r  O rrnP Q tm l t>0th and never tires of. hearing and ilD rU dll - IVI V I tUCM lOl the same things over and

over again.
He has been putting simple words 

together and-’now uses many easy 
sentences and phrases. He begins

not flowers .4n natu^af'garden t 
without weeds, .... t

I t  jsihetttf . tp d t^ 'lo  
altogether 1^ em argb^ <m'ms 
impulses and not'giving occasion for 
jealous outbursts.

Hie habit of obedience .should be 
established firmly drh^ he is 2  years 
old. This is important If he does 
not know obedience, at least by his 
third birthday "he' never will know it 
in its tide sense. But obedience does,, ^

New York, Nbv. 4—Womsm’s suc
cess in business and the professions 
is legicm. Women artists dot the 
landscape with their work at every 
Vrorto-wldle exhibition. Women nov- 
eiiats approa,cb the four out of five 
proportions. But few women in 
America,'or anywhere else for that

 ̂ ______  ____*r - - -w - - — - ■ ^
to-remember little parts of rhymes . not mesh broken-Wul, or fear. Trusts'f ' 
and to repeat them. must go wito hte obe^ence to con^-

He now play by himself much I mands, both_ “do’s”  and “dpn’ts.’’ , A  
better. Between two and three years ; mother ' shoiild sthrt training in 
of age he eSn amuse himself by the \ obedience ifhen the child is one 
hour. But he needs a variety of yedr o f iBgC ’Qr a «S?her-

INDOOR GOLF DHAMP
Clean, N; Y., N ov..-4.— (AP.)— 

With the (support (ff.the' National 
Miniature Golf Association,- Edward 
Sullivan of OlCaai '-today claimed 
the title’ of “world’s champion mini
ature golfer;” -

In an endurance contest which 
ended late last night, SuUiVan play
ed miniature golf for 146 hours on 
'a local' Indoor course,There were 
nine btfier centestautsat the start of 
the contest and at noon on Saturday 
four' remained;^ SuUiVau was alone 
at the finish.

Manchester Herald 
' 'Pattern Service

2825
Fur a Herald fatcem  of the 

model Illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29tb 
Street, New York City. Bo sure 
to write yopr.,name; and address 
clearly and to' give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want.

Price 15 Cents
Name...................................... .
Size ............................................ .> ' ' '
Addreski .......................................

things to interest him, seldom stick
ing to one form of, amusement for 
more half an hour at a time. 
His material for amusement should 
be safe and provide activity for 

feet and brain. He learns to 
build with blocks and other things. 
Destructiveness at this age is not 
crime, but exploratory play.

Has New Eiuotioiis
He learns to impersonate both 

animflin and people. Imitation is 
very strong.

His reactions or emotions are 
shaping themselves and the primi
tive ones of fear and rage have 
others to keep them company.

He is sensitive and shows either 
resentment or heartbreak at being 
ridiculed. He also shows a great 
desire to plewe people, loves praise, 
and as a rule is spontaneously gen
erous. The cultivation of generosity 
should be stressed at this time. 
Never allow anyone to make fun of 
him or tease him. Show apprecia
tion when he does something kind 
or generous.

Jealousy makes its appearance

A  baby soon learns to imderstand 
“No-no” !

Curing Taatranw ’
■ The tantrum period begins a t the 

beginning o f the second year. Put 
a stop to them immediately bi7  leay- 
ing a child aldne; aliro pay no at
tention'to-him . Above-edl, never 
give him what he is raging-fmr at 
the time. ,

The 2-year-old is'sensitive.to sug
gestion and believes a ll'h e 'is  tedd, 
Call him “bad”^and he bdieves-yeii. 
That thought fixes Itsrif in Us-B^nd. 
A  big fertile seed for- Infyiority 
complex. Avoid It. ’  ̂ '

D ^ ’t fight with him. ~]ffls vriBis 
finding its legs and series exM^dse. 
He will set’ himself up against-yoti. 
but don’t let it come to a  iMrttte* 
Try to get him to do sometiiisg,be
cause it  pleases you, tril Hai, or  be
cause bis doggie would like b ^ -t o  
behave, or someone he loves aaH ad
mires wants Mm. to do It.

It is easy to get a jroung d fld fs 
cooperation by tact, sympathyrarid 
kindness. Such txaatment resulbi in 
a sweet-tempered child. 1-

; Dandruff 
Crust Quicklyt,

'  Dissolved

JCMfi after another, a million men 
nn'tfjyynmen have made this discov- 
enr^'that tMs simple method does 
diMolve the ctust of dandruff; puts 
the Sbalp in the pink of condition; 
Tn̂ jcflg hair soft, lustrous, thick and

- vi£[oro\us> /
Get a bottle of “Danderine” from 

^your drug or toilet counter today. 
Pu£ j i  little on your brush each time 
yda ib^ess your hair. Penetrating to 
the,ihei^ its soothing aid soon has 
aii itching, feverish scalp cool, com- 

i foriable, healthy. The crust of 
’ dandruff simply m dts away.

'j^ H n iff is unsightly. It is the 
cause o f grayness, baldness, dry, 
M ttie, dull hair. When the scalp 

I ia. ftieed from  tMs irritating scurf, 
Danderine soon has the hair back in 
coodition; soft, glossy, tMck, vigor- 

! ous dad youthful-looking.
Btart on Danderine today and end 

hair worries. A  tiiiity-flve cent 
bg*tie will demonstrate Its merit!—

■' , A

In a foot of her. “Just this,” he 
spoke slowly, “that you’ll obey me 
and do as 'I say or you’ll leave. Do
you understand that?” „  „  a f ava ■

It was not what Celia'had expec- Haven, Nov. 4. (A-P-)
ted. Mitchell’s voice trembled with, ® °̂y,®®® ^Bunnressed violence. ’ ; Hartford railroad to the number of

“I do want to obey you, father!” 11,750" who had been temporiarly
___ _ , laid off because of decreased busi-

“You’ll not only want to in the ness, returned to’iwork at the Read- 
future, but you will! Is that clear? vlUe, Mass., and New N ^en car 
All right, then. Now I want you to shops of the system today. The men 
answer this question, and if you at ReadvUle resume on a three day 
don’t do it truthfully I  warn you I’Us a week basis and those in the shops 
know it.' Where did you meet this here on a five day schedule.
voung man you call B a r n e y i ____________ ____ _____
Shields?*  ̂ I ESTABLISH SOUP LINE

“In Baltimore. He lived next door ’ ' .
tc us. Mother knows him, too, and Tulsa, Okla., Nov.’ 4.— (AP.)—A 
she likes him.” soup line for pupils whose families

“Your mother? You’re telling the arc without pmpioyment was esthb- 
truth now?” '  llshed t b ^ y 'at an biitlylng TulSa

“Of course! Oh, father, how can school. William A. Shanks, princi
you talk like that? I don’t lie!” pal, said an investigation disclosed 

“You’ll admit you were deceiving many children in the school had 
me. Is there any difference? CeUa, been doing without breakfast, 
will you swear that this young man [ 
i.s not an associate of Tod Jordan's, 
the man I forbade you»to see?”.

She was startled.'  Tl)en, after am 
instant’s hesitation the girl said:

“Barney’s never even seen Tod 
Jordan.” The minute the words 
were out of her mouth Celia looked 
confused. She remembered that Bar
ney had seen Jordem the day they 
were in the store together. Her em
barrassment was not lost on Mitefi* 
ell.

“Never even seen Mm, eh?” her 
father continued. Suddenly Ms face 
came close to the girl’s. “You’ll not 
deny that you’ve seen Mm, though!
You’ll not deny,, that , you’ye broken 
the promise you gave me when I 
warned you that Jordan was a 
scoundrel! You’ll not deny that, will 
you?”

Involimtarily CeUa shrank back.
She put one hand to her face.

“I’ve—seen Mm, yes!” The words 
were barely above a  murmur.

S o !. Your aolemri=promise was 
nothing but a lie. How do you ex
pect me to beUeve anything you 
teU me? ' How can I  trust you?
Do you think I am spending money 
on you, trying to surround you wlto 
the right kind, of-friends and give 
you every advantage J£, tMs Is to.ibe 
the result? Do you know that your 
fine friend Jordan is a notorious 
gambler, that he’s never earned an 
honest dollar in Ms life, and that 
he’s known for Mb habit of fleecing 
women? This is the. kind of-m an 
you chose to associate with and for 
whom ,you break,your word—!” .

“Fatheil listen!" the girl begged.
‘T know it was wrong! I admit that 
I  should -not have seen iilm after I

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

It is time to hrusb up on your 
hair!-- ' ’---.'yn''{f •A*;® • .

Winter IB her'e vwlth Its drying 
steam heat and- 'its tight, felt and 
velvet hats and your hair is bound 
to need exercise, aa^ attention.
Brushing ^vee it both>i'

The seven Ogllvie sisters, famous 
hair speclalistir,' have developed a 
sane, practical,'.wprkabie method of 
hair care thh^ Five yourself
afh&me, if ydu haw P?fristence 
are wiUtog to'Spoid  a Uttle time 
each day. ',i . v  ̂ ,

Their first prmdp|e, of hair care 
is cleaMins^V.('?PW should be 
w ashed only bndi-a- xponto But It

Mrs. Mabel Wood Hill, above, 
American composer, will have two 
of her recent works produced tMs 
winter;
matter, ever have made a mark with 
their musical compositions.

One exception who proves the 
rule Is Mabel Wood HUl. This win
ter, Mrs. Hill will have the pleasure 
of hearing two of her compositions 
produced simultaneously: “The Jolly

MANY ABE IMMUNE TO
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

BY DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of tiie American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine *

If. it were not for the fact that 
many people have a natural immu-

<^pposes Infantile j>araly8iB from the 
mother to the innnt at Hrt)L .

'raere was complete correspond
ence between mother and Infant in 
10 out of 12 cases. It wras found 
edso that the immunity transferred 
from the mother to the cMld is not 
permanent.. It ste&ds to w ew  off so 
that by the jtSmil the. cM la;la five 
years of age much of the immunity

100 strikes o f the brush daily, done
in the right way, can hold itself Beggars” by the Actor Managers,
proudly. Its sMnlness is its own ■ Inc., and “Pinnochio” by the Amerl-
worthy halo! can Ballet Guild. Moreover, her

Use a brush with very long, flexi-1 “Aesops Fables,’’ consisting of short __ 
ble bristles,. Grasp it at the base of comedy narratives for voice and or- seems to be considerable likelihood
the bandlb and brush gently but chestra, dre being rehearsed in sev- that people who have some Immu-
vigorously,^ making sure that at eral parts of the coimtry. | nity to the disease dewlop increas-

nity to infantile paralysis, —  
amount of crippling and permanent ‘osi 
injury from tMs disease would be 
far greater than it now is. . ^

Unquestionably the virus or agent i 
that causes Infantile paralysis is 
widely distributed so that opportu
nity is open for infection. There

the transferred'from the mother may be

DR. ELLIOTT DIES

least half of your strikes nenetrate 
to the scalp apd stimulate circula 
tion.

fiiust be cared fo? ĵ aily if it is to be 
kept riean,VkhiM% ci:own of glory.

To Remove dau j  iccumulatlon
of'd irt and dust, . tSclip a^ is to 
brush it. Not 'apaapipdlc brushing. 
Daily brushing; >.^ ficad that gets

STUCK A FEATHER IN HER® At-
. - —  ‘ ‘Tf

Shirred Velvet Fashions N o v e l  Feret i Showing 
Softly Waved ;Coiffure•< -iv'-

HAVE GOIJOR IN CHEEKS
’ pifin is yrilow—ocmplexion 

lie coated—appetite poor 
—yuu uttVC a bad taste in your mouth
- -a  Iaw» no'̂ ood
try01iveT ^< ^  . .

Df.Edwards OfiveTabIcto*-a 
etitate for calomel—were prepsued by 
Dr. Edwards after 20 years of study; 

Oive Tablets are a purdjr vege-
tzMe compound* Know them by their

a eJear, ph& Wght 
eyes, no a fediag of bua^
^  mat di9dhood,day8, you must 
get at the cause. - v  - 

Dr. Edwards (Xhre Tablets act oa 
the Bret aiod bowris like otondrr-yet 
have no dangerous after effects;

tW  riart the bile amd hrip over- 
ooM eo^patiom  T ^  i^ t iy  and 
XKdie the piredig results. M ^ n s  of
bdxes'sridy^ity* 19^’^

’ • X:-'

Is Widely Traveled ' Ing immunity as they grow older,
Mabel Wood Hill has other'i Furthermore, as one reaches adult 

claims to appreciative lovers. She Is age he is less frequently exposed to 
Begin brushing at the back of the ^^at might be called the 100 per the disease than when he was a 

neck, with the brush in the right (.ent American composer. Bom here, child. Some investigators have 
hand. Use smooth,* long strokes, al- receiving her musical education here, argued that Immunity decreases 
ways brushing the hair with a lift- g^e has done all her work either at with age, and that it is only the 
ing motion up and away from the jjer Connecticut farm home or in her lessened exposure that keeps most 
scalp. I studio apartment In New York. She adults from having the disease.

When and if your right arm Is ^as traveled extensively abroad for i it  is known, of course,, that im- 
tlred, take the brush firmly In your many years, riaitlng Scotland for munity to other infectious disease 
left hand for a few strokes to rest atmosphere for her “Jolly Beggars,” brought about by inoculation against 
It. After you have brushed the back jtaly for “Plnocchio” and living them tends to wear off after a peri- 
of your hair all up, separate your months in Canada to get the back- od of time. It Is known that the in
hair into sections with a comb and ground for the French Canadian cidence of both infantile paralysis 
brush each, always in the opposite gongs which are simg at the and diphtheria is low in infants un- 
dlrectlon from wMch It usually rests. Quebec music festival. But she der one year of age- probably be- 
The object of Ibis brushing is to see comes home tc reconstruct the at-  ̂cause such infants are nof frequent- 
that every strand passes through mosphere and catch and hold it in ly exposed to these diseases, but 
the bristles. This exercises your hair ĵ ĝ . compositions. probably also because the infant at
and cleans the scalp. | while in the mood for woirk, birth has in its blood immune bodies

Keep two brushes on hand, al- ĵ j.g m u fluds that human com- against infectious diseases, derived
ways put out of the way of dust and panionship robs her of inspiration from the mother,
dirt. After five or six strokes of animals are a constant por instance, one Investigator
brushing your hair, wipe the brush source of joy. She never works with- tested the blood of seven . mothers 
on a turkish towel. You will be sur- her snow-white, blue-eyed Pers- and blood taken from the umbilical 
prised at the dirt that comes off. cat “Patter” by her side. And cord of seven infants, ,and found 
Keep alternating brusMng and wip- jjgj. two big dogs romp in and out that the amount of anti-toxin 
ing the brush. Wash your brushes tjjg farm house unrestrained when against diphtheria was the same in 
in luke warm suds after using, rinse gjjg works In fhe country. nature and in amount in the blood
them In tepid water several times Music always has. been meat and of both mother and cMld. Other ob- 
and dry them in the sun', by setting Hrinlr to Mrs. Hill. But she was, servers tested mothers and infants
on their sides.' Clean brushes are an figuratively speaking conscripted at 143 births and found that in 96
important factor in the daily hair jjj^o ^ y ^ g  .«rbe joUy Beggars.”  per cent of the cases mothers and 
care. If tMs care is followed faith- i Canadism friend came to her infants corresponded with each oth-
fuUy, and a good tonic used, a , ^old her that the Banff gr in having or in not having antl-

i Music Festival had scoured the earth toxin.
ifor a score for “The Jolly Beggars.” | Workers in the. Harvard Medi- 
I Would she consider doing it for cal School have recently tested the
ithem? I blood of nine mothers and t^ ir  m-
! Theme Trdm Folk Song Ifants for substances antagonistic to 

Some years before, a Scotch worn- the virus or caustive agent agent of 
an she had visited in, Edinburgh had infantile paralysis. The evidence in- 
presented her with a goingaway gift dicated clearly that where the moth- 
of some very old books of Scottish gr ig immune to tMa disease, there 
folk songs. For the first time after vis a passive transmission of tMs im- 
receiving these books Mrs. Hill got munity to the infant, 
them down, dusted them off, per- j Apparently the relative, inf re
used an 1818 edition of Thompson’s quency of infantile paralysis in in- 
Scotch Songs and there, to her fants under one year of age is due 
amazement, she found the simple iu a considerajile measure to the 
theme to wMch the Jolly Beggars , transmission of the substance wMch 
was first sung and which she uses 
as the recurring, theme in her com
position.

Mrs. Hill is known abroad for her 
orchestral transcriptions of B%ch 
Preludes smd Fugues from the Well- 
Tempered Qavichord and from the 
Orgfan Chorals. Perhaps her bestj 
known, composition Is the suite:
“Wind in the Willows” wMch has, 
been given over the radib in Ameri
ca many times.

Flint, Mich., Nov. 4.— (AP.)—Dr. 
George Elliott, one of the most 
prominent figures of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, died Sunday at 
the home of a nephew, Arthur Elli
ott, Flint attorney.■ ■ ■ .. ..‘Iw
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CMc.ar4;;the che&  ri^dowsjcast by,'the op 
littia traiispfirent velvet t^ et, injthe new^burgfin 
ment' wriiirili)f,<;,The yî vet'Us' sMrred all ,pyerTt̂ §^CT 
a pBUh ’̂ ®

a; cunning 
, Joan Cle-

,’^ it ^  'down-

monthly sbamj^o will be enough.
So, brush away your hair trou- 

ble%!, ■ ______________________ —

LINDBERGHS T08U Y 
NEW JE R S^ FARMLANDS

Trenton,) N. J., Nov. 4.— (A.P.)— 
A 360-acre tract of land on Sorrell 
Mountain near Hopewell, one of the 
highest points in the sta'te, has b^en 
purchased by a Princeton real estate 
dealer believed to he acting for Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh.

It includes two farms adjacent to 
the Stoutsburgh-Wertsvllle road, 
approached only by almost impass
able jroads but with a level stretch 
that is..said to be ideal for an avia
tion field, v

The em b^o flying field Is on the 
moimtain top,^froi» where a com
manding ■view of the surrounding 
countrywide may be,had.

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh have i 
Made several -visits to the section in 
the last few days. I
' The Lindberghs are living for the, 
present on a farm near Princeton 
wMch he has described as only a 
temporary ho'me;,and wMch has 
only a small flying field.

The Hopewell land is registered 
in the name of 'George Murray,, who 
is said to have a commission from 
Col. Lindbergh to purchase a farm 
for Mm. .. _

EXCESS ACID 
SICKENS-GET 

RlDOFfT!

CHIIDRENS
i

.r
GIRL TH BOtl^ FROM CAB

Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 4.— (AP.) 
-AThe death tit Carrie Henze, 26, a 
clerk at th4 county hoi^ital, who 
apparently eitber jumped or was 
thrown from a xhoving aiitonapblle 
last night, sent -police today on a 
search for a man whose identity 
they declined to reveal;

The girl was found lying in 'th4 
h i^w ay by tWb other empl<ve* of 
the hospital. ;,.'Her skull was frac
tured and hbr clothing had been

Sour stomach, indigestion, gas. 
These are signs which usually mean 
just one thing: excess acid. The 
stomach nerves have been over- 

, stimulated. Too much acid*, is 
making food sour in the stomach 
and intestines.

The way to correct excess acid is 
with an alkali. The best form of 
alkali for tMs purpose is Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia. Just take a 
spoonful of tMs harmless, almost 
tasteless preparation in a glass of 
water. .Jt works instantly. The 
stomach becomes sweet. "You are 
happy again in five minutes! Your 
heartburn, gas, headache, bilious
ness or indigestion has vanished!

Know Phillips Milk o f Magnesia 
and you’re through with cru|le 
methods forever. li; Is the pleas
ant ; -way—the efficient way. to 
alkailMze the system; to r^eve 
the effects o f over-addity.' '

Phillips MUk of Msfwwto’ -h ^  
been standard with ove^
60 yean. 25c and 50c bottles at all 
drug stores. Be'Aure you. get the 
fenidne.-AAdvt. ■

Connecticut Boy 
is Healthiest

ford, .Ck»nn.'“ He was haviM  a hard 
time imtil I heard of California" 
Fig S j^ p  and got him  some. The - 
first few doses regulated his bowels, 
brightened him up marvelously;.even 
seemed to give.him new strength and 
6ii6ri?y*

“ f  have since used Fig Syrunwith 
Philip during colds ;or upsets. I t  has 
been a w onom ul help to him; has 
assisted in making . him the 
boy you see— perhaps the h  
one in our neij^borhood.”

For more than fifty years m o th ^ . 
have praised California F ig Syrup. 
Leading physicians advise, its use 
■with bdihus,'headachy, const^ated 
childfen(;or to  keeb' the bow ds opra 
during colds.br children’s diseases. 
Children- love’ its'rich , fruity flavor. 
It tones,and strengthens weakened 
b w ^ ;  helps make children robust.

Look for the name California vdien 
buying. That marks the gamine.

F IG  S Y R U I *
LAXATlVE-TONiC Jmr CHiLORKN

leYEUBir 
PENCQ.

BAND

'•»
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La Barba Is Cdled'' 4 ' • • *■-

Best F eath^eigh t

TraEisr w. and  m. held h^ v- ^ d  to 13-Toa? tie

I

>
i

<?>
Jii

Rated iUbove BattaliDo After 
He W te Clean Cnt Deci- 
^  Over Kid Chocolate 

^LastNigliL
New York, Noy.. 4.—,(AP.)—Fidel^ 

La Barba today could justly, claim 
himself to be tbe best of’the 126 
pounders.

L>a Barba once a student at Stan* 
ford University '  and before that 
chamidon flyweight, proved his 
right to titular recog:^tlon among 
the featherweights last night by 
clearly outpointing IQd Chocolate» 
the Cuban sensation, in a torrid ten- 
round engagement that -drew 16,000 
persons into Madison Square 
den. Chocolate dropped a decision 
iMt summer to Kid Berg foremost 
challenger for the lightwdght title, 
after ^nning^ a-decision from A1 
Singer, present* lS6-pound 
about 18 hitmths ago. Last mght, 
however,'-was the first time Choco
late has ever been beaten by a m ^  
in his own class, the featherweight

^ to ry  l i i  Bartta revised 
a d ec& i that T O t ag sl^ t him to 
his first match t^lth Choj^ats 
two years ago, l^ast 
apparently by.tha previous M ig ^-

bombardms#.with l e t T h ^  that burled <Jeep ^  
def the smiling negro’s slamlito 
Chocolate fought back o^y to 
spurts and won only three of tne 
tra  rounds. La Baiba won five and 
two were even. , .

Local Sport 
Chatter

Coach Kelley’s'ability to direct his 
High School eleven into such an un
expected upset' victory yesterday 
makes one wonder if he can per-r 
form the same feat with the Cubs in 
the coming town series.

Windham High was probably rep
resented at the game yesterday with 
scouts to r ^ r t  their opinions of 
Manchester High’s abiUty. No 
doubt they^wiU go back and say that 
if Windham can stop' Squatrito, it 
wiH win. Other teams have tried to 
do the same thing all season long 
but with little real. success. West 
Hartford was well aware of Squatrl- 
to’s Itoe-ripplng reputation yester
day but it avaUed them nothing ex
cept yard after yard of continued 
retreat.

An unhappy surprise awaited Harvard’s footballers when a fighting William,and M ^ t e ^  battied teem 
to a 13-to-13 stsmdsmi at C&mbrldge, Mass. .Pictured above is a Wt of fast play to toe itotial 
phy of William and Mary is shown tackling Jack Cilckard (indicated ^  arrowy , of HarvMd, 
had raced 83 yards for a tbudhdown in the first ,two minutes of play. The scoro see-sawed during the game, 
with William and Mary capitalizing on munerous Harv ard fumWes.

scAirscAiPQts
AT PBIN CAMPUS

WindhaJh/scouts could not have 
failed to notice the glaring weak- 
neu to Manchester’s backfleld de
fense against forward passes. Kelley 
win have to perfect this or flirt with 
d^eat to toe annual Windham bat
tle. West Hartford completed pass 
aftw  pass y^erday  witobut any 
real ffilQculW*

Perhaps one reason which caused 
Manchester to rise to such tmexp^dt- 
ed heliidits yesterday wad'toe feeling 
pf resentment which has been felt 
toward Coach Eric Norfeldt since 
toe day he refused to give Manches' 
ter a runner for toe injured Buddy 
Kerr to baseball. As much as Man- 
chestw and Bristol are rivals on'the 
field of'sport, toe locals vrould much 
rather see Bristol win a league 
championship than West Hartford. 
And the feeling’s mutual too.

----------------- —---- V"' ■■ ------. ..
contributed his bit to make toe per
formance possible. -

The Cubs win play toe Thoinj^fi- 
ville Grays At Mt. Nebo Sunday af
ternoon’ and the boys, dovto street 
are betting that, this game iwill 
furnish a touchdown or two ' for 
Manchester;. Add this' belief,'is, hot 
governed solely by any idea.of 
ness on toe p)art of tlm'ylal|mg\jj^

series ap]teaf8nbe.< The .Cubir j» ;to  
war again next yreek when "^they 
meet the Bristol West Ends on 
Armistice Day.

Barry Wood Demoted 
From Harvard

WOIMTSIN 
BIG TEN SOPHS

H tn i Qiota of Gridiron Ubii- 
inatto  Seems to be Miss  ̂
ing m tte  Middle West

BY FIELDING H. YOST

PhUadelphla, Nov. 4.—tAP.)— 
They were scalping toe scalpers on 
the University of Penxisylvania cam
pus today, and howl 

The boys who hoist toe rates 
found themselves unable to pu> 
chase good seats for Saturday s 
Notre Dame-Penn game aft almost 
uny price*

Students were. reported holdlx^ 
their tickete at 660 to t ^ t e
that oEigtoany’cost Mow
than Ip Q ijp y a  w e te -s^ ^ to  ^  
cnnvta« |fthh eatopd|fi.W^to« »tu-
denUi ^  knoii^i^ikt they 
wolild « u w  ratoer sea 'to?! ^m e. 

Probably In toe entiri Watory of

West Hartford had not been scor
ed upon until yesterday but today 
their record is unrecognisable. It 
was a great victory for Manchester 
and eatery member of toe team may 
well feel proud of toe accomplish
ment. For while Squatrito and 
O'Leary played toe most conspicu
ous roles, every member of toe team

Hoosler Winding Up Career-
Rodney Leas, capfaih'̂ for The sec

ond season of. Indiana's cross-coun
try  team, is entering his final sea
son as a middle distance runner. 
Leas won the Big Ten indoor two- 
mile championship last winter and 
has been a conference Star during, 
toe past two years. '

President Hoover ' canceled his I 
plan to attend toe Piinceton-Navy I 
game. Prexy Hoover must be pretty ] 
wellfK>sted on footbaU.

i  ̂•
prove Cantabs Regardless 
of How Drastic Action is 
Necessary; White Also Re
moved.

CAGLE NOT HAVING 
ASUCCESŜYEAR

Cubs May Reveal 
Un^pected Power 
In the Town Series

dieted that a pair of good spate will 
sell for as high 8100.

b o w l i n g

This Is toe first of a series of 
articles by Thomas W. Stowe, 
Herald sports editor, to be pub. 
Itshed during toe next ten days 
relative to toe ohanpes of toe 
Cubs and toe Majors In toe 
forthcoming t o w n  footbaU 
championship series w h I c h 
starts November 16.

CX>MMBROIAl 
At FaMrb an*̂ <

British American (4) 
McAdam ......1 0 2  184 117—858
Stevenson ........128 184
Wilson .............107 86
H. Murphy ....106 ‘ 106 
Cole .. . . . . . . . ,1 8 7  127

07—854
124—816
114—826
104—868

Total ............575 586
Bon Ami (0)

Bralnard . . . . . . 1 0 2  lOO
Frailer ............ 107 98
AUen • ,.,115 117
Boraweki • •  ,108 132 
Kebart ........1 2 0  128

556 1717
118—816
08—808
02-:884

112—862
110-867

Total ..561 570 626 1866

Conetraotton (1) 
Robinson ......1 0 4  101
W. Knofla .....1 0 3  94
Petke ...............102 108
J. Hayes ....... -I?®-
A. Anderson . . .  92 02

Total ......... 501, 407
Oentere (8)

T. Anderson ...101 02
A. Wilkie . . . . .  94 107
Thomsmx ......... 105 95
S. Nrieon . . . . . .  87 117
Cansde......... . .118 128f

86—291
94— 291 

118—818
95— 302 
88—267

1469
«S-:-286

100—801
108—303
126-829
108—849

Total .500 639- 529 1568

Pt^tee (1)
Gustafson ....,1 1 2 ,
PhftUpa . . . . . . . I8 l
Peterson . . . . . . .  90
Sherman ....... 103
Diriuon . . . . . . . .  90

107
1(»
113
122
111

*
) *

i V .,<.626, v56S 614 1698

■ v.>a06
E. Qbî
F. Burk 
E. RospI <
s . W alter

. j ,  Poi^po

'^^R qoW ee

-B. 88
E. Bndinsky ;..120 ?ftll3
R.
B.

Sad. i • • iV? *101'

Total
OnfeeeVi^^

Tclal

Irrespective of toe fact that their 
record to date has been anything 
but impresetve, toe Cuba may show 
unexpected pqwer in their battles 
with the Majora tor toe footbaU su
premacy of Manchester. Stranger 
things than this have happened be
fore in toe sport world.

To date toe defending titleholders 
have played six games, winning one, 
losing two and tying three, in only 
one of toe six games have they been 
able to score and that was when 
Windsor Locks fell 27 to 0. The rest 
of toe season toe Cubs have been 
working overtime in effort to score 
with nothing to show for their la
bor.

Cause for Alarm
Loyal south end supporters are 

begimfing to become seriously and 
dv^ alarmed over their non-scoring 
gridiron representation and -ite 
chances to beat toe Mfdorii and t o v  v 
retain their crown. Altoouj^ a roi 
oaU of Cub hacks reveals some very 
good talent, for some unexplained 
reason toe Cubs have been unable 
to cUek on toe offense practically 
aU eeason long. ,f 11 J  

Just what la toe cause or tmie 18 a 
matter of conjecture. True seyeral 
of toe good backfleld men frenn last 
year’s team are missing,' ihcluding 
Donnelly, Stratton, Miekle, Minni- 
cucct. and. Dahl^piiptiibut there ap
pears t6 be p len^of gTOd men left. 
The Cubs stiU have Ding Farr, 
‘•Popi’ Eagleson and “Lefty” St. 
John from la s t year’s high powered 
machine.^

BOSS qiShrterbacks 
In addition to these three veter

ans, toe reihodeied champions have 
toe services 6f two fine i’ne plung
ers in Waterman and wuuams. 
One thing seems certain and that is 
that toe C u^ have been totaUy un
able to completely overcome the 
gigantic loss of both quarterbacks 
last yearKDahlqulst and Stratton.

Boto Dahlqtfist and Stratton,- to 
our way thinldng, rate far above 
any the Cubs bhve thus far used at 
that position. Several have been giv
en a try at this vltaUy iijaportant 
role and outride possibly Hwold 
Sdiwartz, toe latest, ac^uirition, 
none bee particularly, impres
sive. Perhaw l^ jra r tz  wUl fill the 
gap but tb^rt remains to be seen, He 
sure has been given a tough assign' 
Tcent <Apd' cast into the limeUghjt to 
holct. SchVtt^s was with toe 
f t ^  Glante '̂!^ last season.

; Poor Aerial Pefense :
: The dute are riighty strong dc- 

fensivelv. aniiarentiy e'Sefi more so 
56  ̂ 17321 than tlm M ^oi^ for tt wiU^be te-

^called they were nosed out by the 
Ookfords 7 to 0 while toe Majors 
were trounced 19 to 0. The bulk of 
toe champions* defense, however, 
lies in its 4ine of steel. The backfleld 
has shown a weakness against a 
forward passing attack.

Only twice have 'to e  Cubs been 
scored against this season and in
each instance a forward pass, ao- _________ ,
counted for the tally. Nat once hag I Dartmouth coach, w tt on hand 
toe champions’ forward line yielded help hl8 neighbor, 
to toe extent of a touchdown. If its | Fred BUlee, rorr' * 
backfleld were as strong,

a03—322 
*90—$80

.115—840
105—806

la t—870
m ^ 2 4 :  
lAO—849

fi« f6 7 il6 7 l

120—331 
> 87—276 
103-.336 
03rrT319

toe Ma<
jors' chances of scoring would be 
greatly minimised. Coach Kelley 
may be able to patch up his back< 
field defense against aerial bom' 
bardment before toe title aeries, but 
if he is unable to do so, the result 
ie likely to prove fatal.

1020 Lobms Felt
There is no getting around toe 

fact that toe Cubs are stiU recuper
ating from the staggering Uow' of 
losing a'bulk of toriir 19w ''stars. 
Frantic efforts have been made to 
obtain replacements and in some in 
stances, perhaps, an improvement 
has been made, but toe instances 
are few and far between.

That end nothing else is toe chief 
reason why the Cubs 6f 1980 have 
been sadly inferior to toe great 
team toat upheld south end footbaU 
honors last faU. Then there was the 
additional handicap of changhig 
coaches In toe middle of the season. 
First toe Cubs had Art Mulligan of 
Hartford. He''proved unsatUifactory, 
partly because of his own old-faeh- 
ioned style of play and partly be
cause the players did not give Wm 
proper co-operation.

Improve Under Kettey 
Now, the cubs are under toe di

rection of Tom KeUey, toe man who 
has handled toeir destinies for toe 
past cou^e -of years. KeUey comer 
from the modem school of footbaU 
and hlB sty le te 'far'ao re ’̂ speetaccf- 
lar and of the gambling'̂ natihre.' 
And bemuse of tois'Taurt, toe Cultt 
wiU be dangerous aU d U r^  the se-
ri©3« ’ •’i

Since KeUey took'owrif toil reins, 
the' champions have-^beett..rimwing- 
slow but steady imprQvemen^ ’?.dei*; 
spite the fact that the ofily /two^de*; 
feats of the season havey CQmê vdth;. 
him in chaikc. KeUej^'is W5 
desperately’in effo |^;^Ieam  
is toe’trouble .wito'h^ b® *^  ^can m ake'toe jmeessaty rephfrs. Be 
admitted yesterday that It^was fnpre 
or less of % puBade.̂ c v *

Manchester -fanri shbuldu not get 
toe idea''tiiat the> hby^rs, 
to wi^'̂ aU^over theSJuf^,,̂  ,
coim&g ̂ series.
tbe .ultinmte outopme, b u tj^ a  pddi, 
are giMtly favor of a much 
evemy  ̂ fcii^ht tyhixugirie. 
average £m >‘aj^srenti3h ;t» « tiS ^
T h a t^ s  .airiayV
gre<*wt'*e^ht^
.gamdt.^ahd'1980
ception to,toe rule.‘ they hatu*?
raUy must scor4 to trim’

New York, Nov. 4.—(AP.)—It 
takes a lot to startle a Harvaikl 
football team and its coaches out of 
toe ^ m  routine of preparation, but 
toe prospects for toe Michigan 
game toil week, coming on top of 
last Saturday’s 13-13 tie with little 
William and Mary, h u  caused toe 
sensation of too* eeadsh ht Cam
bridge. ' ,

A.rnold Horween,̂  'brimson head 
coato, took some ,deriri7e atepa yes
terday to pull toe. team out of toe 
daso into which toe unexpected tie 
had thrust it. Three men w«r« de
moted, two were ihifted wsd toe 
first Monday sorlinmage , in Har
vard' footbu history, went on the 
records. Barry Wood, quarterback, 
Bemie Wh|te, fuUback and Frank 
Kales, tackle, were removed from 
the varsity and Art Huguley, Qene 
Record and Henry Myerson replaced 
them, toe last being moved over 
from a guard porition whloh- George 
Talbot filled.

In addition to this shakeup some 
new aasietant coaches were caUed 
in to help toe Crimson make ready 
tor one of the lekson’a tdggest inter- 
sectional frays. Jess Hawley, former 

U on hand to 
Rorween, and 

Fred BUles, former Cornell mentor, 
who has eoouted hUchlgan, was on 
hli.way to perform a similar er
rand. Frank Shaughnessy of McGtU 
was sent ,for to help ,the - Crimson 
brush up on toe Ihtem  pasalz^r ht- 
taeik he taught

Preparations for the otoeb im
portant inteiMctional games on 
Saturday’s program and for toe big 
games within toe east were of a 
less sensational natture. The cuetom
ary Monday rests were, in order in
most of '

illis ^ P lii 

of First Five Games; Had 
Few R^pihrs Back.

StarkeviUe, Miss., Nov. 4.—Chris 
Cagle, Army’s AU-Amertcan half
back last year, finds it easier to 
score touchdowns toah.to teU- some*- 
one else how.

And the sandy-haired grid hero of 
other days Is finding toat a Une is 
a valuable part of any man's foot
baU team.

Cagle’s Mississippi Aggies—he’s 
head coach down hero now—lost 
four of their first five games this 
year and toe outlook isn’t so bright 
for the remaining games.

The Aggies took it on ;toe,,ph|h 
from three Southern interooUegiate 
athletic association team before 
upsetting these parts with a htart 
ling victory over Louiriana State, 
Dixle’a high acorlng team. It . was 
toe first conference victory for toe 
Aggiee in two years.  ̂ .

But victory didn’t last longvl^orth. 
Carolina State trampled , ^ l e ’e 
proteges In toe next game.

On paper toe record looks bad, 
but Mtirissippi grid fane realise 
that "Red” received poor material 
and toat from a squad toat took 
only one game in 19w. The folks o 
toe Delta state belteve In ^Lgl* hnd 
with more Uma he hopes to show 
them he can coach as weU as run. 

This 24-year-old youngster, Whose 
‘(Uron exploits had thrUled fans 
tm coast to coast, but who has 

had no coaching experience, takes 
his jolts With a smile. H t^ 

year. ,.
Hie eight yean of c^ege friil* 

ball—at Southwestern . Louiriana 
and in toe A m y—have enabled bite 
to play against xnany different for
mations And^bi b u  picked up ias'l^; 
of Ideas »«uW

Caid*** 'ricks havi , _____ _
nicely to toe coacMng and iiritda 
tips toe fom er red rover oti the 
am y piainS has given theih, but ag

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 4.—Out- 
stanring footbaU seasons are the 
years of toe great football person
alities.

In. commem with everyday life, 
footbaU perronaUties are of two 
kinds. One is the player of groat 
mechanics^ periection. The other is 
toe inspirational leader.

One, because of his unerring play, 
his constant presence at toe right 
spot, his advance of the baU, his 
punting, passing, tackling, may be 
the darling of the bleachers.

The second, because of his abiUty 
to mould eleven men into a cohesive 
unit and use toat unit to toe Umit 
its tedl-ridual powers, also zuay be 
a d o ^  by toe crowd, but his real 
vriue appeals especlaJly to his squad 
and his coach.

To borrow a simUe from another 
field of pubUe'appearance, one is 
toe mechuxicaUy perfect, toe tech
nically torUUng Helfets; toe other 
toe Impassioned Krelsler.

No coach would turn down toe 
perfect mechs^cal player. But his 
heart, and those of the squad go out 
to the great leader.,

Michigan had one outstanding 
great leader: Boss Weeks, quarter
back of the first two teams I coach 
ed here. Weeks was the leader with
out reproach. He drove two Miohl- 
!ga^ teams to a total of 1,214 
prints against 12.

Fail be told either team to 
riiarge a stone waU, It would 
have Utme m , 1 beUeve, so -much 
^  toe teams beUeve In him. 
Sometimes a combination of the 

(roat player and the groat leader 
appears. Yale toema to have one 
now in Alble Booth. Boss Weeks 
lo^bly carried the,baU/12 times In 
lis two years.

Booth runs, passes, punts and 
seems to inspire the Yale teasa 
whenever he steps on the field.

Aubrey Devine, toe Iowa captain 
a decade ago, combined both quail 
ties to a high degree, and was pos 
ribly the greatest leader and player 
toe middle west has known.

In spite of toe success of Its 
teams, toe middle west Is without 
Its usual quota of great football per
sonalities this fall. Fesler remains 
at Ohio State and Hank Bruder 
holds toe public eye at Northwest

To Win The TWr
Ssrpim  EveryoBe Wrih Brilfiaiit (tfoise .Attack Wluch 

Nets 19 PoBri m R n t Hai^ O’Leary Coavorts Kick- 
off Into ToodiiloWB Whea Visitors H a v e  Meabl 
Lapse; ̂ r e s  Aaodier oa Forward Pas^ Sqiririto 
Ootstaodmg Hero Agaiit West Hartford’s Secoad H ^  
RaDy Throateiis to Prove Fatal

vri

f nejl'jsr

teamWest Hartford’s previously undefeated High school football 
was an unwlUIng victim here yesterday afternoon when It was slaugh-r»t 
tered so badly by Manchester High in toe first half that It did m igh^'” ’ 
well to avoid complete annihilation. . Manchester’s 19 to 6 victory was •; 
a stunning surprise. The totally unexpected victory. autonoaticaJlynj 
made the undefeated Bristol eleven champions of toe Central Conneoti«*M» 
cut Interschelastic League for 1980.

- A Startling Upset- a
Manchester . High school students Tjje sped through the startled WjStt

grid
not

were in a happy frame of mind to- 
day'and they had just cause to cele
brate. Though toe contest had 
been advertised as the objective 
iFmie of toe season for Manchester, 
West Hartfdfd ruled an overwhelm
ing favorite. They had defeated 
Meriden, and tied Bristol, both of 
which had trimmed toe Silk Qty 
athletes. East Hartford had also 
spilled Manchester for a loss but toe 
pent-up fury of these three league 
defeats was discharged without 
mercy upon toe ranks of toe Nor- 
feldtians yesterday. The first half 
was all Manchester and toe second 
pretty much toe opposite.

QOt Big Surprise
West Hartford apparently thought 

it was in for a big feast at Man
chester’s expense, but discovered 
their mistake before toe game'had 
progressed five minutes, Manchester 
scoring a touchdown on a forward 
pass. Coach Norfeldt sent in six 
new players but toe Kelle3rttes were 
incensed with a determination to fin
ish the loa. They took advantage 
of a West Hartford mental lapse to 
convert a kick-off into a touchdown 
and made toe other on a sixty yard 
march. From an offensive stand
point, Captain Squatrito was the 
outstanding hero although he was 
given a close run for high honors 
by Jimmy O'Leary. They scored 
the touchdowns, Jimmy getting two 
of the six-printers.

Both teams were' woefully weak 
on toe defense except for a momen
tary goal line stand by Manchester

.ir

ern pxrtiy because of his bad luck, in toe third quarter toat cut
partly through brlUiancy as a play 
orl (^Ideo Is a leader of parts at 
Notre Dame and hat' some able as
sistants around him.

Others are beginning to show 
above tho general level. These 
Inoludo RinQhinan at Ohio 
State; Ooldenberg, Wtsoonrin; 
KlsseU, Purdue; Berry, UUnrii, 
and Newman, Michigan, of too 
eophomoroii ,
Brookmeyer, Minnesota; Young, 

Nebraska; Mills, Oklahoma, and 
“Jarring Jim” Bausch of Kansas are 
of toe second and third year play-

Other sophomores aro likely to 
take torir place in toe sun before 
the season ends. _  „  - , .

To date, however, toe Negurskls, 
Glaigoym, Pest Welches, Pommer- 
enings, Ooiterbaans, Joeatings, 

Yeomans, Granges and Devines 
ivo not appewred.

>yi

New Y ork-If It’s true, this plan 
of Criumbla’a fbr toe Colgate game 
to carrying toe idea of starting the 
second team to Its limit. The report 
to toat Lou Uttle doesn't expect to 
beat Colgate and so wlU use hln re- 
seryos all through toe irisMi s a v ^  , .
his regulars many off whom are In- f  
jured for toe Brown game. \ m

Cagle says, “When I  was playing 
all I  studied 'was the backfirid, but 
it seems Jn ro 's  a

Hanover—Allegheny 
few undefeated us} uni

one of toe 
led teams in

the east, but to'Paitiorilto Itjto still! 
toe ooUwe that whs beaten^ to 0
last year. The G r^s has ddled off 
au practice for the two days of tWs 
weex, starting to istepiire for Penn
sylvania." .•

Cedar Itiqddii, la.—
Dea 0tt1b9< tated iM
Carthy;^Chlbag0t 1$.

Eni<( OkXa.—Ottde 
knoriced out Bahei BSmes, 
a ty , I t , 4.

YALE FORWARNlOl
,New Haven, N ^ . —( ^ ) —Part 
l^ a le ’e footbaU equaU 
 ̂ action agidn to& y,after having 

a day of roat For toe men 
^ 0  p l a ^  agelnst Dartmouth how
ever toe footbaU hoUday vtoich be-

short a West Hertford touchdown 
march a foot from a score. West 
Hartford completed many forward 
passes, almost every one it threw, 
so it seemed, and made 14 first 
downs against 11 for Manchester. 
Practically all of them came in the 
second half when the viritors sur
prised everyone by seriously threat
ening to overcome a 19-0 lead.

Buekeley High of New London 
plays here Friday afternoon and 
then the following week Saturday 
Manchester goes to Willimantio for 
its big game with Windham High.

A period sunimaiy of yesterday's 
great victory follows:

FIRST QUARTER 
Manchester outplayed West Hart

ford by a very wide margin in the 
first quarter a t the end of which it 
enjoyed a 6 to 0 lead thanks to a 
pretty forward pass, Squatrito to 
the alen O'Leary. Manchester made 
six first downs against three for its 
opponents in the first chapter and 
was only tour or five yards short of 
a<\other touchdown when the period 
ended.

The initial score came a few 
ulcs aftc^ toe opening kickoff. Man'
Chester received, made a first down 
and toon Squatrito threw a forward

Hartfordites to pounce on the aw ritij' 
ing pigskin. T l^  time Squatrito'a.v 
dropkick went true and the scjê ^  
s to ^  19 to 0.

West Hartford uncorked a stf^Wo 
aerial attack late in toe* s e o ^  
period. On throe passes, toe ■vlsftWi, 
went from toeir own 30 yard 
to within twelve yards of a toud^., 
down. A timely interception, tby 
Eddie Fisher cut short what seemctl^ 
certain to be a ̂ score. Just brioroX 
West Hartford made this rallyr-thi^rt 
visitors made another Inexcu;!!-̂ .̂  
able blunder which might have 
them a touchdown. Wilfred Brp^ 
got free around right end as 'toe p 
umpire’s whistle blew. This, ' 
course does not stop play and Wtot 
Hartford* should have tadklM 
Brown. Instead they allowed hintto 
romp vinmoleated over the goal ?*** 
Fortunately for West Hartford, 
penalty was on Manchester. Ĥ < 
been otherwise all the Kellej^M. 
would have had to do was declln^ . 
the penalty and accept the gain,;' 
which under the circumstances, wlab" 
a touchdown. ”

THIRD QUARTER 
Coasting on h 19 to 0 load os the 

second half started, it was apparent 
toat nothing short of a miracle could 
prevent Manchester from a richly;' 
deserved triumph. All too Silk 
City athletes had to do was play de
fensive football, West Hartford* 
proved it was far from a licked team 
in toe first two plays which netted 
close to fifty yards. DuJbln shot out'̂  
d  a spinner Into the open along toe 
sidelines and but for a neat outdown 
by Brown might easily htve finish
ed a touchdown jaunt.

Sperry grabbed a long pass for a 
first on Manchester’s thlrw and an
other first down onmo on suong Une 
mcks behind splendid interference. 
Sperry broke into open territory 
outside left tackle and almost went 
over for a touchdown. He went over 
on toe next play and then Pulslfer's 
attempted place kloli was a soccer 
goal. The score now stood 19 to 6.

Manchester received, failed to 
gain and then kicked. Squatrito got 
off a long boot to West Harttord'a 
20 yard Une. His punts bad all been 
carrying unuaual^ long. Again 
West Hartford started down the 
field. Dubtn caught a past that nut 
tbe baU weU in local territory. The 
KeUeyttei were proving easy vic
tims to Weet Hartford’s dtceptiv* 
forward paaitng attack. StiU an
other pass gave toe visitora toeir 

to  first down as toe third

quai________
«ver wo ^  I from nis own* 40 yard which
g ^  yesterday will continue until caught on the 80 yard Une
■ morrow when toe Antitd tquad' . . < ----- ----- --------

lit begin trrining ffor*next Satur- 
g ^ b  iritoTAtihredL ^ . j ,
Yiue ^G kittjw M kei fkfuse 

luc for

and dodged two tockisre to 'comriete 
mad dash to the ffoel line.

to”tiake'Aii6rtoliig for gHustM eon 
oernittg nw t Batui * -
it  generally 

ffbr tke
mny peril in aJ 
Surag the
to safeguard
iptdemio of 

among toe players.

toe mad dash to m  goal 
•quatrtto’s dropklrit ffeU short, ^ t  
y te rtm , r r in f o ^  by rix subeti 
tutionBH>made three first downs in 
rapid Bueeeailon but Manehbster 
took too baU oa downs on Its o ^

West Print—Last toe HUnris 
tMm entertained; Army’s, rieven] 
with a dinner w d 'dance and’ cadets 
intended to repay their social obU-1 
gation. TSiey plana (Unner and t o ^  
ter party for .tiie lUini next Satur- 
d ^ ;^  .

New Haven-^4ta spite of toe hard I 
■truggle"tgaln8t Dartmouth Sbti»* 
day'toe Yale tfsm  came out. "with { 
only one Injpry, Tyseu, a guard, j 
probably WiH be out for the rest of 
toe season with a kpee Injwy b^ch] 
vras aggi[avated in toe game.. ,

AnniwioUp—Navy'seems 8̂a«fe to 
have its best ^ a m ' ready to mbit ] 
Ohio State Saturday. Lou Kirn was 
kept out of last Saturday’s eWto 
with W«st yirginia Werieyan and 

Jtiow ; rejpWfta that he has recovwed 
^frpiq^hls bftftsi(W-. .v; j , ' . " 3 ' ■

Nbw . York—A .- teUgh schedule ] 
may make a great reputation for 
Fordhsan team, but it is proving 
rather hard. Oft the-players. Coach ; 
FronkICavjuuiUgh has ordered moro 
,i^trtoan.ijnra9]^ ffbr this ^esk sfc
itoough. toe Rams meet Detroit Sab- j 
urday and St. Mary’s of CaUfqrnia 
theCnext week: ' r

Ikioe:Way''T^

made' until toe second quarter.
Five successive first downs 

'brought toe ball inside the ll've 
line as toe period dosed. Squatrito 
made toe first through center. He 
passed to Utowlnikl for another. 
Squatrito picked ’up toe toltd 
around left end to bring the ball to 
toe 30 y s ^  line.' Shendan shot off 
r i ^ t  tackle to toe 16 and O’Leary 
found another yawning 
opposite tariile and dodged to wlth- 
tai four ymrds ct a  tonriidown 

SenendQnarler 
The first two Manriisster ptays 

laued at toe start of the secoi^ 
period but tke ever depen^We 
Smiatrito tore around i ^ t  end and 
Aoross toe goal, He tried ^  riuage 
for toe print on a faked Iriok but 
was thrown back. Then came to t 
most uneuected play of tlm gasM, 

toim ord elected' to w M vti

iriod came to a rioae with West

Innsy* - • - • - »lg
Davis, * .0

West _Squatrito ideited ovor the goal line 
to t what should have been a touto- 
pack—West Hartford’s ball ofi Its 
own twenty yard line,

AH West Hertford kad to da under 
toe rircum stanoea/i^ to fail on the 
baH th the aid s o ^  tmt’tk l vttR- 
hig players made a  ̂ tertOle Muhdbr 
by peglectih^ to/do tolfffaiteM aot. 
Apparently w  WestHMtfftro baclw 
<Hd not reaUie ttrit BShiriieri^ 
Could recover the bihi tor a tourii- 
doWh if they toiled tn :d r  he, ABd 
that’s jiiat what * 

tC L e a ifrbalfhenk sesuMd the 
ntenlly and how Mi

■eveni
pel
Hartford on Manchester’s 23 yard 
line.

Feurto Quarter
It was apparent at this juncture 

that toe locale tremendous lead< 
wasn’t  so safe after all. Many a 
team has scored two touchdowns In 
a single period of play. Three plays 
to a row netted aoiy a  yard and 
then Pulsifer pasted to Dubto for a  
first down oa the seven yerd line* 
Once moro toe local detenso agalnet.. 
torward paaaes had failed a t, a

At this point Manchester ihoj^ifri 
wonderful defensive power t o . j ^  , 
venting Weet Hartford from sconisg,, 
■nurea plsyt brought tha ball to 
within a  toot of a touehdown but-«n-. 
toe fine! thrust Pulalfer bit a itena 
wall. Rbger Cheney was mainly re^ 
sponsible tor bloridng toe determin<$ 
ed final thrust ^ u a trite  kicked aug 
to the 40 and on toe next play: 
Cheney again smeared a West Hart-( 
ford runner for a loss. .Ha a( 
tower of strength on the, defense. ; 
y^wriiweBr West HarttorW
Turkington.........le .......... : Mlenko

I t ..........-...H illst
.. J£ia«i 
King^f

Potter ten, •«•••> >rg k • >««• H 
Bwawsoff. .**,,» ,r t 
W orkm an.......re
Sneriden, ,»««•« , . , , , , . . l
OTitary, ,«•»•• ,lnb ••••«,. Sp^ry^
Squatrlto^.f , , .> rbb .........PiU a^';
Caeney,.. %. . , .  .ffb........... .

Score by periods: „ .I»v
Manchester . . . . . .  6 IS 0 0—
Wset Hartford . . . .0  0 6

Touchdowns, OTLsary 2, S q u ^ ^ t 
to and (toerry; points from try 
touchdown, R^^trlto (dropkiOIRf«. 
referee, Waters; umpire, O’Conni 
ttoisinaa, RUban; time, i i  
qimrters; subetituttons: West 
ford; HuBtttortor IDenke, W 
frir BtUo, ReviHt tor Jones, H 
for Ktogsley, Ravelas tor Ho 
Peterson frir Pafseas,

Kisnir tor Dubto, Morrisejr 
KaifcA4)c^ tor Drego; Manch< 
IfBOarsBlrir tor Potterton. 
for ItoXihDty, Stevens for

ito k .B n ^ ilM N r fbit;

,TT
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
^Y E R TISE M E N TS <

Connt MX ateras« "wordB to a Ui*. 
InlUalB, nuxnbara and 
eaoli connt as a word and conxpo^d 
words as two worda Minimum oost Is ■ 
pries of three lines.Line rates per day for transient

Bfleettso Marcat i f ,  t WCash Charge 
6 Consecutive Days ..]  7 ctsl • cti
3 Consecutive Days ••I J ots 11 ots
1 Day ..................  ,j 11 ctsl 18 cjta

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged.at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term evep' 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six , ^ s  
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, chargin r at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. ' , .No “till forbids"; display lines not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect InMrtion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. •

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of tlm 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right, to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by’ 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M 
FULL PAYMENT if pajd at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in teleifiioned ads 

;» will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births
Engagements 
Marriages
Deaths ................
Card of Thanks .
In Memoriam . . .
Lost and Found 
Announcements .
Personals ......... .

Autom obiles
Automobiles for Sale .........  4
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . .  6
Auto Accessories—Tires .............  6
Auto Repairing—P ainting.......... 7
Auto Schools ...............................  1-A.
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  8
Autos—For Hire ...................   9
Garages—Service—storage ........ M
Motorcycles—Bicycles ................   f l
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

Business and Professional Services
Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services O ffered........18-A
Building—Contracting,......... . 14
Florists’—Nurseries ....................  16
Funeral Directors ...................   16

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—IRISH SSriTER, white with 

tan ears. Answers to name Joy 
Girl.' Ucense 8807.' Call Fred Mur
phy! 68N ,

W n ^  T ] ^  PERSON holding Octa
gon shape g^tlem an’s pocket 
watch, cracked crystal, lady’s 
pradant^^.'̂ n^Chain, property o f 
G rorgeT i& to^ , return to owner? 
Telephone 4 ^ 4 . '   ̂ '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MEALfl SERVED AT Cheney Hall 
from 'M onday to Saturday noon on 
basis o f 17 meals at $6.50. Cheney 
Brothers.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USteD CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

g a r a g e s — S E R V IC E -
STORAGE ■ 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE, Inquire at 
27 Brainard Place, telephone 8652.

FOR RENT — GARAGES. Apply 
l i e  East Center street. Phone 
6788.

FOR RENT—t W o  CAR garage at 
17 Ford street. Telephone 62^6.

- »'jp
■ STORAGE 20

MOV ING— TRUCKING^-

•bsss*e*4

A.

D-
E
F
1
a
s

PERRETT & GLBNNE7 inc.-^M ov 
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
seiMce to and team.,New York. 14 
tracks A t-yodf s e r v ^ A u g j^  R^  ̂
United Van S e r v i a n O f  the 
leading long distance moving com* 
panics. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8364. ;

U ’ T. WOOD CO.—Fiirnlture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
ex^rienced help, public atore- 
tiouse. Phone 4496.

FUEL AND f e e d

FOR BALE —'iHARDWOQD and 
slabs,. Hardwood $9.00 ppr C6rd; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 

. guaranteed. L a j^ op  Brothdrs.'̂ Tel. 
S;8J,49.,Prompt,ddiive^.
f o b  s a l e  ■ — ^ ^ S O N E D  hard 
wood $6 .load, ispUt $7, hard wood 

slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
tele|>hone RosedMe 36-12.

F (^ :'B k lJ S —SEASONED, BmUH
wood $5 -per load. Hard ' 
per load. Thpmas Wilson. 
8581 or R08edaIe'3T-4.

Phone

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire^plkce. half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Roeedale 33*3.

GARDEN— FARM^ii 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

4 ROOM FLAT ready Nov. 15th, 
im provements. • first class (lon^- 
ti^,^vtdth garage $20. Call 6 to .11 
n ip ^ 'E .''S e a s tfa n i^  61 ^ u th  

. Main street.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.25 per bushel deliver
ed. Edward ^ y le , Manchester 
Green. Telephone 4316i.

FOR SALE—FRESH MADE sweet 
cider, $10 barrel, from  48 to 50 
gallons with barrel. We sell bar
rels. Call Rosedale 32-5, Bolton 
Cider Mill. ,•)

FOR SALE—POTATOESi! ,y4i[low 
globe tiumlps. Northern Spy iAnd 
Greening apples. B. -A .' Buckland, 
Wapping, Conn. Rosedale 63-5.

FOR SALE — BALDWIN golden 
pippins, Spies, Greenings, Seek- 
N6-Furthers and RussotA; ‘ 50c, 

^•|1^05ir'$l,25 busheL Carrots, beets, 
$1.J25 bu. Keifler pears 50c basket. 
Th0 Gilnack Farm, telephone 6l21. 
South Main street.

FOR SALE — YELLOW GLOBE 
tmMfis 50c bushel at the ;fkrm. 
Telephone 8643, H. Warren ■ Case, 
Buckland.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER Hanger, 
first class work, 75c per hour. 
References furnished if  de^red. 
Telephone 8475. -

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER: gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

OiJRSES AND CLASSES 27

17
IS
19
20 
81 
22
23
24
25
86

87

Heating—Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance ...............................
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . .
Moving—Trucking—Storags.'
Painting—Papering .............
Professional Services ...........
Repairing ..............................
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service . . .
Wanted—Business Service . .

Edncatioual
Courses and Classes ...........
Private Instruction ....................  88
Dancing .88-^
Musical—Dramatic .........  89
Wanted—Instruction ..........   80

Financial >
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages .........  81
Business Opportunities ............   S3
Money to Loan ...........................  S3

Help and Sitnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ..............   86
Help Wanted—Male ....................  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 17-A
Situations Wanted—Female 88
Situations Wanted—Male . . r ........  I9-.
Employment A gencies................  40
Live Stock—Pete—^Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—V eh icles........................42
Poultry and Supplies ................. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MiseeUaneons
Articles for S a le ............................  46
Boats and Aecessories ...............  40
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ..................  61
Machinery and Tools 
Musical Instruments 
Office and Store Equipment 
Specials .at the Stores .
Wearing Apparel—Furs
Wanted—To Buy ........................

Rooms' —Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board ...............

5ARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

i':LP WANTED— MALE 36
.s*f r*^ A L # j^ L P  WANTED 
•Men to sell' bur high grade garden 

and'field seed direct to planters. A 
ood position with big income. EIx- 
•erience unnecessary. Cobb Co., 
ranklin. Mass,

.\T ONCE-^SOUTH AMERICA or 
United States. Permanent posi
tions; Ifibor, clerical mechanical, 
salesmanship; experience unneces
sary.! Salaries $25.-$100. weekly, 

' transportation furnished. Box 
1175. Chicago.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose- 
dale 60-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOd^fii ’ 51
FOR SALE—THREE ROOMS of 
household furniture. Will sacrifice 
for quick sede, bought last Janu
ary. Apply Watkins Furniture EX' 
change. ^

^APARTM ENTS-i.fLATS-r 
TENEMENTS ■

F Q R 'R E N T -^  LARGE ROOMS on 
second floor, 149 Sprues
Prii^ $16. j^^i^h(»ifi 6$10. >

2F AND 3 RiOiOJl SUITES to the 
Jobt^n Block, all modem i ifh- 

’piovements. Call 6917 or 7686.

_ - ROOM tenenien‘ on,
^ . ofi-street,, a ^  five Toom • flat 

ŜSonterv-̂ THephSoe
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 ISdrldge street, 

;!So. Manchester.''" C all'H ftd, 5-8706;

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement; 
all improvements, 95 Charter 6 ak 
street. Apply Samuel Y u l^ s, 701
Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated at 219 Sum
mit street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 ' room 
fiat, garage if desired. Inquire H* 
Chapnlck, 20 Birch street.

RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment on' Florence street, all im
provements. Inquire T56 Birch St.

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOM tene
ment on Charter Oak street near 
Mato street Inquire 83 Charter 
Oalt street or phone 3300.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
all .improvements, gareige i f ' de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230. ^

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
' with furnace at‘49 Siunmer strfet. 
JoMph Benson,' 61 Cambridge St 

- Telephone fl731.
FO R' R E N T—SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
HolL.865 Main street Telephone 
4642.

-V. ■
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM!. tenementjf 

with all improvements with or 
without garage, 277 Spruce street 
Apply 281 Spruce.

FOR SALE—GARLAND,/^cabinet 
gas range, used as demonstrator., 
18’ enamel lined oven and broiler 
with oven heat control. W ill sell 
very reasonable. Seê  Mr. Ferris, J. 
W, Hale Company.

WEARING APPAREL 
— FURS . -  ! i: 57

■ CARS 
1!0 FIT YOUR PJURSa

$700 CARS

1929 BtnCK , fcOACH, looks;, and 
; riina like mechanically''' per-
,,fe e t ’ $700. Dial 7220, James M.. 
Shearer, M ato'street

.. $050 CARS

$ ^  BUYS A 1927»Wtilys-Knight 
j^Od good, tires, mecbahical-
ly perfect Dial 7220, James 'M. 
Shearer.

$500 CARS

1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 
ear that will g ive- service,- Dial 
7220 lo r  demonstration.. Jiamea .M. 
Shearer., ^ '''

$350 CARS

■BWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 
C ou^ , 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration <BaI 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

N iv  HARITORD STATION 
ON COLUMBIA’ NETWORK
^  Be R ^d y by First of Next 

\preekT--To Be Operated All 
Day and At Night.

, New York, Nov. 4.— (A P .)—Sta
tion 'WDRC, which is to be moved to 
Hartford; Conn., from* New Haven, 
is to become affiliated with th» c 4  
lumbia,Broadcasting Sifstem, It was 
snhouced here • today.

The 500-watt station, which is 
owned by Franklin N. Doolittle, will 
give ;CBS Its first local outlet In 
C ozm ecti^t Removal ah(| reinstal-4unlted 
latlon o f the transmitter 'to ' Hart
ford is expected to be completed by 
Decexnber I  or shortly thereafter.

The frequency Is 1330 kilocycles 
or 225.6 meters. It is planned to pro
vide fifil day and night Columbia 
p re^ ra ^ .

W ith' WDRC operating In Hart
ford, tiiat city win have two sta
tions, the other being  the 50-kilo
watt plant o f 'W nc, which Is a

FOR RENT-—7 ROOM house w ith'm em ber o f the National B roadcut-
aU improvements at 312 Oakland 
street,':j;arage If desired, rent rea
sonable. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single house 
at 39 Cambridge street, steam 
heat, fire-place, and aU modem 
conveniences, newly redecorated, 
ga ra ge .'^ on e  5405 after 5 p. m.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
168 Benton street, five room bimga- 

low, steam ,heat, garage, aU Ipi- 
provem ents,'easy terms; also new 
6 room .kOuse.'Telephone 8713.

BESSLER AND HOWELL 
PARDONS ARE DENIED

One of the Madden Murderers 
Seeks Freedom —  Howell 
Wants to Support Children.

FOR REN T- 6 ROOM . tenement 
reasonable, g a r^ e  if. desired. 418 
Center street. Telephone, 4224._ ,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca> 
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

43 BRANFORD ST.— 6 rooms, 
steam ’ heat, redecorated, targe 2 
ear garage, $60.00. Tel. 4642 or 

-■^arifolrd 2-5816.

ing Company network.

TAMMANY IS ISSUE 
IN NEW YORK TODAY

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

>•*•••••.
>•••••••

68
68
64
66
67
68-.i

69
Boarders W anted.................... «..69-A

‘  to
61
68

Country Board—Resorts
Hotels—Restaurants ..............

'.'Wanted'—Rooms—Board .........
R eal Hstate F or R ent 

Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  
Business Locations for Rent . . .
Houses for Rent .............
Suburban for Rent ........... .
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .
Wanted to jaent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

R eal E state F or  Sals 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  
Business Property for Sale . . . . .
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .
Houses for Sals.
Lots for Sale . .
Resort Property for Sals 
Suburban for Sate . . . . . . .
Real Estate for Exeluuigs
Wanted—Real E state ............... .

Anctfon—Legal Hstleea 
Leg^  Notices . .  a •.•MU* •#

• ia.gAjs • • s s afa • • • 
» «« s • • •

« • • S'.* •

63
64 
6$.' 
68
67
68

68
70
71

'3 .
74-
76
76
77
ft

<’OR SALE—KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes of oil 
burners, in afiy quantity. Tele
phone .6869. Fz;^ Brpusseau.

SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 
length, truck o f 90 cubic ft at 
$8,00 a load. East Middle
■ItifR^ike. Ch«|fc?^!biderson. Tel. 
4978. ¥:'■

WOOD FOR SALE—The best h a^  
wood slabs we have bad in five 

■years-«-$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55‘ BtsseU.

■ hard ^

FOR SALE—BROWN CARACUL 
fur coat, 'size 18, used very little. 
Phone 6788.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street," 
Rockville, Conn. 'Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville. .

L OR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

^OR KEINT—MODERN five rdom 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street Phone 8039.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT -*-: HOUS^kEEPlNG: 
furnished rooms, three room apart* 
ment, furnished or unfurnished, 
heated. Inquire 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—WELL HEATED com- 
fortably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
street. Fhope 69^ ,

'TWO FTJ^nBHED ROOMS, flight 
housekeeping pri-vlleges and garage 
if desired. 19. Autiunn street.

A ,^ T -r F ^  r o o m  down- 
^ktialrs'̂ fla improvements, ex- 

/'c e p i .hî at. Apply 111 Holl street. 
'T^ephotiC 7330. ^

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker ■ street, all toiprovejneQts, 
garage, 4good locatioj^-. rvat: tbasqn- 
'̂̂ kble. toff^re 30 Walker.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

WANTED—BY YOUNG, man, heat
ed room, and board, central loca
tion preferable. Write Herald, Box 
X. ;

APARTMENT'S— FLATS-tf^ 
I TENEMENTS ^

iST?-"
KliS-^fcrd $ 5 1 - 4

,cprd load-$8.00. Prom pt;delivery. 
Phone' Rosedale 25-4. .Gep. Buck.

FO R -s a l e —HARD  WOOD ' 
^  toi;ge

sldbs
d ,, .equal ftord wood:; ^  
|8,,^ h to^ 'L  $6.! ' Chafe;

1

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9'per load;'also light truck
ing done. V. ‘FlrpO, l l3  Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated, no heat, 2 min
utes fronlVî toÎ 4r business section. 
1 1 . Cottage'-’^ ^ L ; rs. .

F O R K p S l^ ^ ^ l r  ^  ,
eujd, piL; j:-]rag^ton
street, aR;: , Ih^zuvemeiits,
sh^ed. TelejpS6ne;7p25^ - . V • •

FOR R^3^-;-3!; - RbOM’u / hfe^ed 
^artm entA t'42‘^ p lp ^ ^ ^

twAiitotoeated; 
;at , Ma^^-Tfeeet, 

rr^Ai^^ to Aime DeMars. 
I^dde-^artf^rf 8-3442.^ ‘

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street.'*James''J. 'Roh'an;' tele
phone 7433.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, newly renovated. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street. Tele
phone 5834*-

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, sec
ond floor and garage at ,:̂ 5 Stafk- 
weateer street. Inquire after 5 
o'clock. * .

New York, Nov. 4— (A P )—^Voters 
o f this state today , chose between 
CkTvempr Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
seeking re-election on his record, 
'afid';ibharles H. Tuttle, ̂  Republican 
pominee virho libs' made Tammany 
fla il and corruption his leading 
issue. - ,

The campaign ended with sup
porters o f both Roosevelt and Tut
t le  claiming victory by wide mar- 
gins. . -

Speaking in Poughkeepsie ' last 
night, Roosevelt closed his campaign 
with an appeal for re-election cm his 
record. He planned to come from  
his 'hpine-at Hyde Park, N. Y., to
day to receive the returns at his 
headquarters here.

Tuttle in a radio speech last 
night reiterated his views that the 
re-election o f Governor Roosevelt 
and a P^toocratic attorney general 
would leave the city and the entire 
state *at tire mercy of Tammany 
HaU.

I Socialist Appeal
I Louis Waldman, Socialist nominee 
I for governor, in his final plea, said 
jobs for the imemployed and eco-

Dwight W. Morrow and Alex
ander Sim eon U n d e r  

 ̂ Spotlight in Skeeter State.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 4.-r;(AP)-*- 

Interest in New Jersey’s balloting 
today centered in the battle for the 

Stater Sraate'  between 
Dwight W . Morrow, Republican 
nominee, and Alexander Simpson, 
his Democratic opponent. Sup
porters o f both candidates predict
ed victory. ,

Morrow is a candidate both for 
the tmexplred term of W alter E. 
Edge and for the full term o f six 
years, middle Simpson is seeking only 
the six-year term, and Miss Thelma 
Parkinson, the remainder o f the 
Edge term.

Simpson in telegrams to the coun
ty  prosecutors and presiding jus
tice o f the State Supreme . Court 
last night made charges o f wide
spread election frauds In the 
strongly Republican counties o f 
Camden and’ Atlantic. He con
ferred witii agents o f the Nye Sen- 
atorlcd committee, informing them 
he had information that “gunmen 
and thugs” were to be Imported to 
vote for his opponent.

Camden is the home o f United 
States Senator David Baird, ardoit 
supporter o f Morrow and one ofithe 
group which drafted the then-am
bassador to Mexico to become the 
candidate o f the Republican party.

New Jersey also elects a full 
delegation to the House o f Repre
sentatives, now- composed o f ten 
ReptUUicaxm and two Democrats.

M THANH0 X P Iin i5i ;
H A V E P U P P ^ S iiiiS

’Two cases of Interest to Manches
ter were heard by the Board o f Par
dons in its! semi-annual session at 
the State Prison in Wethersfield 
yesterday, and in both cases 
clemency was denied. The first case 
was that o f William L. Bessler, age 
49, who .was sentenced to life im
prisonment April 15, 1919, for his 
part In'' the murder o f William Mad
den at I ^ e  and Pleasant, streets.
The seioiild. was that o f WHUam 
Earl Howell, 28, who was sentenced 
in RoclfTillc, April 9, 1929 to from 
two and qne-balf to three and one- 
half years fbr larceny.

Bessler, greatly weakened physi c- luc unu eco-
ally as the result o f an operation security for the w o ^ g

SEE HEAVY VOTE 
AT CHICAGO POLLS

To Be B feseiii^  
r̂ noon and Tom orrdw -E  

nin'g— School Students 
Puppets.

. -------- . V j;- •
Pupils of the sixth grade, Nathui 

Hale school, have made tvim fin* 
puppet shows'Which •will be exhibit* 
ed to putets and visitors. at! 
school this, afternoon and ftonoirfow 
evening f ôm sewn' imtU, lelght 
o’clock. • •;

“Daniel Boone-Patriqt,” an , his* 
torical puid^t p^eant of the ea^y 
days of the, pioneer w^t, teilir tha 
story of the dasrs before the asttle* 
meht of the lands bordering tiie 
Mississippi river. 'IbeL, cdtamct£^ 
boys operating the mlnatures on m 
tiny stage, s îiak'' tha’.puts'. and . 
execute the required ;■  movements 
through the operation of strings 4U 
tabbed to le ^ ,'S i^  sna''Qther'PBtts 
of-the bodies the Iffeitim puipeta,
Parts-are taken as fpllQWs: Qanlel 
Boone, William Slnnmnan: Colby« 
Clarence Lewis; Blackflsh (the Io« 
dian) Sherwood Moofehouse. ’.* 

Another puppet .show, eatttlet  ̂
“Plnocchio— t̂he Adventures of 4 
Marionette,” win aUp he,' given by 
boys and girls of the satoe.gi^adei 
The story of the nmrionet^r l̂ roin 
the Italian of C. CoUom, the'H8|Ui 
Christian Anderson of Italy, fqvnm 
tile .basis of a delightful little iplsgr 
of interest to the cfailidren. 
parts are ta]|wn in this play asifeU 
lows: Plnocchio, H e r l^  Wbberf 
The Fox, Harriett Taggart; ’Ths 
Cat, Virginia ’ Ryan; The ParroV 
James Edwards. •

The scenery for both ppppefi 
shows was made by the sfxth-gradg 
pupils imdpr the Section 
Lutz. Mias.'La^er Is in 
the inoductlons.

masses were the most important 
issues o f the caigpaign.

Robert P. Carroll, independent

Noone opposed the petition.

EVERETF^ARLSON
WINS GOLF PRIZE

FOR RENT—368 Oakland street, 4 
rooms $18, single house $25, all 
modem; Apply to Coburn. Dial 

5436.
FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 

new ly, renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 79 Ridge street.

was unable to appear, and was rep
resented' b y . Attorney Josiah H.
Peck. HowelJ told the board h6 had, , -
lost his w ife. since his imprisonment: candidate, in his closing speechi
and his two children needed his sup- ^■dvocated the establishment in the 
port. State's Attorney Thomas state o f a permanent political or- 

' ganization o f prohibitionists!
Besides governor, the voters will 

elect a Ueutenant-gavemor, conâ -̂ 
troller, attorney general, an ass^ i- 
ate judge o f the Cpurt of Appeals, 
forty-three Representatives in Con
gress, fifty-one State Senators, 150 
Assemblymen and justices o f the 
Supreme Court in several judicial 
district^. Another matter to be 
voted on is a proposition to author
ize a bond issue of $50,000,000 for 
state hospitals and prisons.

FOR RENT-—4 ROOM upper flat, 
;4atU\impr6vemehts, and garage, 51 

I i^ ^ te^ .p treet. Apply on premises.
^ p i ^ N T —5 ROOM FLAT, first 
class condition, steam heat, garage, 
at 170 Eldridge' street. Inquire at 
128 Autumn street or telepbone 
7311.

' BBOOKHABT’S PB K D IC ndN '
; Mt. Pleasant, Mich., Nov. 4.— 

(A P )—United States Senator Smith 
W- Brookhart o f Iowa told students 
of Central State ’Tieachers’ ; College 
here last flight 
are controlled byVi 
predicted '^Ught’^^DemSefiSi^' 
wet gains in today’s nation-wide 
election.

He advocated co-operative banks 
as one solution for periodic depres
sions.

Everett Carlson won the minia
ture gojf foumament at Crawford- 
Puter eburse, at.^Gente'c,and Trotter 
streets last week'with a score o f 21 
for the nine hole indoor course. 
George Gribbons was second with 
25 smd Earl Burbeck third with 27 
strokes. 11118  week^jt . tournament 
for ladies î  in progress with a 
toilet set offered for first prize.

Those who . competed .in the 
matches last week were: J. Cervini, 
W. Chapman, C. Wardwell, E* Carl
son, W; Turking;ton, “ Red” Hum
phries, L. Robinson, H. Carlson, E. 
Bqr^eck, 8rd,̂  H. Maher, G. Gib
bons, 2nd, P. Olson, G. Loomis, J. 
Campbell.^W. Hanna, H. Gilman, J. 
McCavanaghr H. Alcock, S. Wasley, 
W. Westbrook, -Miss L. Crawford, 
H. Huriniford, D. Wengroveius, W. 
W allace, B .' CUifprd, J. ■ McDowell,'' 
James“McD6vreU, L. Rogers, J. 
Thompson, Hv-Ward, E. Manley, B. 
Turkingfon,'E; L e^e,'J '. Farr and J. 
Devine. • '

\

CHINESE FLEE FLAMES

San ’Fisinciscp, Nov..; 4.— (A P )
;y Chtofis^'tocludli^ sa moqier 
..hOT two-diqwjld baby, weceta^es- 

etted ftrom >a buriilng aparttoent 
house and’ store t o .San Francisco’s 
C h in ato^  early: today. Damage was 
'estimated by firemen at $100,000.

Whether all thp Chinese escaped 
hpd.npt bei^V^P^ntoned.. .

ELEC n O N  IN OHIO

GAS BUGGIES—Competition

Columbus, Ohio,.Nov. 4.— (A P .)— 
Ohio is writing its decision today on 
a Senatorial contest which brought 
prohibition. and the record of the 
Hoover administration squarely to 
the front.

Senator Roscoe C. McCulloch Is 
seeking election to the post he now 
holds • by appointment on the 
strength of the administration’s 
policies and emphatically declares 
himself in favor o f enforcement of 
prohibition.

' Robert J. Buckley, a Cleveland at
torney running o n ' the Democratic 
ticket, advocates repeal of the 18th 
Amendment. He also has condemn
ed the Hawley-Smobt tariff.

Political obse^ers agreed that 
the result o f this contest /and the 
scramble for Congressional seats 
will record Ohio’s views on the Hoo
ver administration and prohibition.

Less spectacular hut equally hard 
fought, was. the contest between 
GPvernor Myers, Y . Cooper, who 
sought re-dection,. and George 
.■White, his Democratic opponent.

By FRANK BECK

Chicago, Nov. 4.— (A P )—Cblchgo 
voters groped their way to 3,470 
polling places in a heavy fog this 
morning. The fog hovered over all 
sections o f .the city and retarded 
ti'a fiic to a snaiTs-'̂ pace.

A ll was calm and orderly, how
ever, as the first voters re^dstered 
their choices. ’ Fred "V. Maguire, 
president o f the Board of Election 
Commisdonefs, predicted CMcago 
would < poll between 850,000 and 
900,000 votes;" I ■

A  choice, js|^ue in American 
electlcms becauise it involved for the 
first time tiie question w^nether a 
man or a woman should gd to the 
United States Senate, was before 
Illinois voters.

Hectic Camptogn 
The decision was left to them aft

er a. hectic campaign in which the 
candidates Representative Rutii 
Hanna McCormick, Republican, 
James Hamilton Lewis, Democrat, 
and Mrs. Lottie Holman O’Neill, had 
stumped, from  one end o f the state 
to the other, discussing a variety of 
questions—prohibition, the World 
Court, unemployment, campaign ex
penditures and other topics.

A ll three of them, their bpeech 
making over, awaited the deluge of 
ballots with a professed feeling o f 
optimism.

There were wide differences o f 
opinion among the candidates as to 
what' constituted the major issues o f 
the campaign. Mrs. McCormick, 
who agreed to abide by the decision 
o f the voters on a prohibition refer
endum, viewed “business allmente 
and the avoidance o f  foreign alli
ances”  as.'the paramount issues. 
Lewis contended liquor wsis the 
leading question. Mrs. O’Neill, 
backed by the Anti-Saloon League 
saw prohibition and unemplo3rment 
as the leading issues.

OLD FOLKS CONCERT 
PRESENTED.TONIGIIt

The Cecellaa Q ub o f SoutS 
Methodist church wUl present ‘Y# 
Olde Folks Concert”  a  cantata, a| 
the church this evening at 7:45. The 
play consists o f many o f' the old 
songs o f other daj^, almost forgot* 
ten, with a humorous story .carrjn* 
ing the play abngi Tfiirty memberi 
o f the club take part.

The characters in the <play are 
costumed in dresses o f 50. years 
ago and the ribbons, bows and fans 
o f the country-folk and the s ^ b r e  
gray oF the Quakers k d ^ g  un
usual tone to the quaint 
production. The cantata is under 
the.direction o f Thomas ' Map^ell 
with music by Theodora MaxweU.

BIG VOTE IN  STAMFORD

Stamford, .Npv.,.^ 4.— (AP) —  A* 
heavy vote was being re s to re d  
here, interest being high Ih : the city 
election' and the election o f a ’judge 
of probate. A t 10 o’clock' the vote 
to tted  5,109, twice^ î s much as at 
the' ‘ sifme hour in the tovm elec
tion a montif^agOr and 3,700 short 
o f the total at the same hour in ' the 
1928’ presidential eltectipn. The 
voters eire spending seversil minutes 
in the machine booths,. and ..party 
leaders are puzzled as to the result 
although the Republicans predict al 
total vote of 16,000 wiH meian % 
complete victory.  ̂ «

NOW AND TREN
we offer a real bargain. ” Look at 
this:— large seven room single,'.sun 
parlor, breakfeist n o o k ,h o t  water 
heat, fireplace, nice ' bathroom 'an d  
shower, lot 80 feetfrbnt, all planted, 
also walk and curbing. A beautiful 
home that the owner has decided to 
sacrifice on to complete' other plans. 
Price is only -$7,200. m ort^ges Jib- 
eral, small cash pa3unent Q uick ' 
action Is necessary if you are inter
ested. ‘ " - '

ROBERT J. SMITH
.1009 Main St.

Insurance, Stearashlp T ickets

/■

OH, C A R L O TTA . 
rVE LOOKED A LL 
OVER TH E YACHT 
FOR YOU. J ieA O  
THIS INTSPS/IBi/ 
M R . HORN O A m  
THE NE>*/SPAPERS* 

O F COURSE 
HE . DENItES 

I T ,  BUT—

C M IL U O N A IR E  
BACHELOR ^  

f O N  H U bJT

V M R .H p R N ./

'W HEN 1 LAUGHINGLY - 
Q U ES TIO N ED  M R. HORN 
HE CLAIM ED -THE REPORTERS' 

M ISUNDERSTOOD H IM .
B U T K N O W  © E TTE R . ^   ̂ . 
HE A C TED  TOO NfilVOUS. 

C A R L O TT A  V E I 
M A K E  HAaf

H E  S U N - JL
s h in e s :.

a *I? I
l«i •v c

A V I

LOOK.,

W H Y .—  ITS  
^ M I N G  
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Y A C H ^ —  

AND ilT*®
FILtiO .:W ITH

: L’A o ^ S ir . 
V < R U ^ -

, . Ki.,,

t j i J L

P L B A S e
INFORM MR.HORN 

T H A T  A  COM M ITTEE 
FROM TH E  JUNIOR 

LADIBSS SOCIETY, 
CLUB WISHES 

.T O  S EE 
H IM .

.A Y E

^MAAM.
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SE N SE  AND n o n s e n s e

2 iany  m otorists seem to  ,th in k  n 
locomotive whistles ju s t to -keep  tip  
I ts  couragre.

Asked why he didn’t  buy a  new
h a t  a  m an replied: “I  ju s t  can’t  a f
fo rd  it. I t  takes all th e  money I  can 

vsgct to buy gasoline.”

S tatistic^  prove th a t  the  b iggest 
turnover in  & e autom obile business 

« Is on Sundays.
f  ---------^  Did you hear about the New York

traffic  cop who apprehended the 
 ̂ m ayor for being a  J . W alker?

Charles—So F red  isn ’t  to be 
C tru s ted  w ith  a  ca r?

Harold—^No, when he bad mine 
he ra n  over a  couple of pedestrians 

jj and never even bothered to get the 
t  bum per strtdghtened.

^ W ith improved roads, improved 
V ca rs  and improved gasoline and oils, 
i  i t  Is about Ume som ething were 
" done to  improve the  drivers.

* In  New York las t year 6,585 per- 
 ̂ sons wtere injured by slipping to  ba th  

\-u '^'.tubs. As soon as the safety  councils

R apper fanny SaysMa.u.fcPAT.orr,
SKIPPY B y  P e n ^  ( ^ s l i y  r

M ora people a re  dropptog to cafe
terias  every day.

&

IS.: S t i c k l e r  S o lu t io n

g e t through w ith the grade cross
ing  they  m ust take up the bath  tub 
menace.

•̂ The alMve diagram shows how 
the baker's pretzel can be cut into 
ten pledes, with one straight out of 
the knife.

A utos have raised the average of
intelligence, as Ford says. Ten 
years ago a  driver w as foolish 
enough to  stop and ask  Whose hens 
they were'.

Girl—Now before we s ta r t  for 
th is ride, I  w an t to  tell you th a t  
don’t  smoke, drink or flirt, I  don’t  
neck o r pet, I  will no t p a rk  beside 
the road and I  expect to  be home by 
ten. o’clock.

Young G allant—^You’re m istaken.
. Girl—You m ean th a t  I  do any  of 

those th ings?
Young Gallant—No, I  m ean about 

s ta r tin g  fo r th is ride.

Policem an (yelling)—Hey toere! 
don’t  you know this is only a  one
w ay s tree t?

T h a t’s all righ t—I  ain’t  coming 
back.

I ■
• N.

M -X-

^&)193Q [ CrMby, Great'.Brittin Hfhts fewr'’W.
Featurw Syndicate, Inc. . . . _

i

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trams By Font^e Fmi O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  
B y  G ene A h e m

Prospect—How do you know this 
is a  good used car?

Salesm an—^Because I ’m the one 
who used it.

c o c h r X ^ —  p i  c t u r c s  jiy 'ia

It

(READ TH E STORY, TH E N COLOR TH E PICTURE)

.•» ’f..

f  i

The big bull fight arena  w as a 
very thrilling  place because the peo
ple stood up on their feet, a t  times, 
and cheered real loud. ’The brave 
bullfighter th a t  they saw  filled every 
Tinym ite w ith awe. “No wonder,” 
shouted Clowny, “th a t this draws a 
g rea t big crowd.

“I  think the fighter’s very brave. 
He has b u t little  tim e to  save his 
body from  the rushing bull. He’s 
quick as he can be. J u s t  notice how 
he jum ps aroimd when M ister Bull 
comes w ith  a  bound. 'Twould be too 
bad, if  he should slip. I ’m glad it  
isn ’t  me.”

Then Scouty said, “I wouldn’t  
fear to try , the w ay i t  looks from  
here. I ’ll bet th a t  I  could ge t b u t 
of the bull’s way, safe and sound.” 
“Ha, ha,'.” laughed Cfiowny. “Maybe 
so! And, al^o, maybe down you’d go. 
I t  wouldn’t  be so much fun to be 
spraw ling on "fhe ground.”

In  several hours the fight was 
o 'er. The...finlsh brought a  .bois

terous roar and then the people 
left the stand. So did the Tinymites. 
Soon Coppy said, “Gee, as  a  rule, I 
like fights, bu t those fights seem 
cruel. As fa r  as I ’m concerned. I ’ll 
ne’er see any more bull fights.”

In walking, they came to  some 
trees where music fioated on the 
breeze. “W hat’s th a t? ’'  exclaimed 
on Tiny. And the Travel Man re
plied, “I t  is the gypsies a t  their 
dance. Come or, lads, we will take  
a chance th a t  they  won’t  mind us 
w atching them . A t least i t  can be 
tried.”

The Tinies found them  to a  group. 
One gypsy le t ou t quite a  whoop and 
shouted, “Welcome, little  tots. W e’ll 
show you something new. J u s t  s it 
rig h t down and you shall see th a t 
we can dance qifite m errily!” And 
then they  danced a  dance th a t  only 
gypsy folks can do.

(The Tinym ites m eet some Span
ish children to, th e  next s to ^ .)

-----
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w W H ite  t i p  ON A poefe
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ARC. DO\MW 
THE DOCKS OF 
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t  HElft ASSAILMVT HUNS. THE PUZZIED OFFICER 
ttESYTCTES. IF HE GIMES CHPvSE, HE MAY 
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HOEard Street Rrdioiue✓
Given By

THE MAJORS 
FOOTBALL TEAM

ABOUT TOWN
The British Ameffcan Qub v ill 

hold its regular monthly meeting at 
the clubrooms on Main street this 
evening at 8 o'clock. All players in 
the dart board tournament are re
minded to be on hand for the fourth 
rbund which will be played tonight 
promptly at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 413 
Main street armoimce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Ruth 
L. Smith, to Clarence E. Bahn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Uovd Hutchinson of 
Brooklyn, N.

G. E. Stiles of Manchester has 
been chosen prud en t of the class 
of architectural construction, first 
year, la , at Wentworth Institute 
Schoof of Mechanics, at Huntington 
avenue and Ruggles street, Boston, 
Mass., and as such becomes a mem
ber of the student coimcil.

Handie^er Rsh and Gam^
Chib WiD Meet W ai Nii kt

S&&ock ^  K  -it 
AT TINKER HALL

The Weldon Beauty Parlor spe- 
alizes in coloring and arching eye
brows. Dial 5009 for an appoint
ment.—Adv.

President Ethel Cowles of the 
Woman’s Benefit Association espe- 

l-cially requests all officers ai^  
guards‘to to  (ihesent a t the meetii^ 
in Odd Fellows hall this evening for 
reheisrsal of floor work for the dis
trict rsdly to be held here Novem
ber 18.

Trinity Past Noble Grands’ assc^ 
elation will meet on Wednesday, 
November 12, a t Odd Fellows hall, 
Glastonbury.

Have your fiumace cleaned a,t 
once by our Electric Furnace Cleaa-, 

|ing Process. G- E. Willis & Son, 
Inc. Phone 3319.— Âdvt.

ANNUE

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
Wednesday, Ner. 5,5:30 On 

North Mediodist Chnrch
L i.  A- Society.

Menu: Old fashione^ hope made 
chicken pie, mashed potatoes, tur
nips, cranberry sance, celery, cab
bage salad, sqnash, mince pies, 
cheese; coflee.

^Adults, $1. Children under 12, 50c.

At the progressive gridge party to 
be hî d .in the Masonic 'Temple to
night for ladies and gentlemen, un
der th e. auspices of the Masonic 
Social <3ub, prizes will be .competed 
for, .light ’tmeh served and'one /Or 
two\d{to:ces vfill follow the tord 
games to  the music of a piano and 
violih player.

Kenneth L. Messenger of 184 
Main street, Wethersfield, pmd a fine 
of $10 and costs in the Mrmchester 
police court this morning for speed
ing. He was arrested by Patrolman 
Joseph Prentice yesterday.

Walnut' stuffed dates in boxes 1 ib. 
n e t,::.3.7c at the Princess CajMy. 
Shopĵ  ̂corner Main and Pearl streets. 
—Adv. '

Memorial Temple, Pythlim Sisters, 
have decided to run another whist 
and dance to  Odd FellpWs hall .Tues- 
-d^^vaairig of neat werî ' following 
a brief businoM meeting, a t . 7 ;15**

S t Maryis La^es QuUd vrill iineet 
in the Guild room Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

FOR
EXERCISE

and
HEALTH

Enjoy LWnter’s Greatest 
Sport

B O W L
I - on

CHARTER OAK
or

MURPHY’S ALLEYS

High Quality 
Inner Spring > 
MATTRESS

$19.75

KEMP'S
Inc.

;vri&:V;hdye a 
members social tomorrow a^m oon  
at 2:30 at the Elks home in Sock^ 
viUe.̂  'Miss - Mtamie McCaril^ of 
RoplrirPe ^  to  ,cliairman4<

FLORAL SERVfOE
CaU

.ANDERSOr#!
g r e M h o u s m

Phone 8686
Weddings, Fnnersls, Telegraph 

Orders.
 ̂ 158 ESdridge S t

PIANO, PLAYERvPIANO 
TUNING, REPAIRING AND 

REPINISHING 
Organ Toning and Repairing 

CXiAg^N E . HOliiliS'V;
- Swiohester, Conn. . „ '

/ - Dial 6860 ‘ ^

^Sentm

A thrift event for 
every well dressed

woman if

HOSIERY SALE
Featuring two famous makes well fehown
to our customers__ and two exceptional
values —

Grendine Twist Cluffon Hosiery

$ .05 pr.
(3 Pairs for $3)

Full fashioned 
silk chiffon, ultra 
sheer— ultra chic 
ultra double, featur
ed at above price 
that makes the pur
chase of a half doz
en or dozen pairs 
advisable.

Granite Service Weight Hosiery
$1.39 pr.

(3 Pairs $4.00)
A famous quality, nationally advertised. FUll fashioned 

Granite Hosiery, every desirable hosiery feature foimd in thi.s 
number, at a low price.

All Smart Shades for FaH. " '
Street Floor

BEN HUR FLOUR
fully guaranteed by the Gen 
era! Mills C< 
ers of toe  
Medal flour.

famous

1 Com 
Popper 

1 Box Pop, 
Com fpr

49c

White
Fresh
Eggs

49c doz.
CHEES&-thi8 fine old fashioned Cheese U oared spedally

for ns. If you like your cheese fnU of flavor and wito a little 
“snap” try a piece, SAUSAGE MEAT-.4ttade three tones a 
week in our own Meat Department-Hntrefally tolmiued fresh pork 
seasoned with the pnrest spices, selling tonwRow at 88o Ib., 2 
lbs. 68c. ,
CORNED BEEF—Plnehnrst quality beef corned in a itoedal brine 
tor just the right length of tone.

Tender Veal Chops Dutch Process
Cocoa 29c box

I

Have Comfort with a ‘TiYNN**
‘TATOT OIL BURNERS

are so easily installed fh';^bur present Kitchen Range, Heato^' 
Stove or Heat* Circulator—and are so low in price and cost of 
operation that you should *

Buy a LYNN Now and 
Enjoy Real Cooking ahd 

Heating Comfort-^ '
LYNN o n , BURNBIIS .use 
low-priced oil; require no at
tention, and can to  set t o  

, operate with a n . imvarytog 
' heat continuously night and 
i day.. . ‘ ■ .;

the work required. .
10 year guarantee.

EARL P. WHEELER
247 Oakland St., ' Mancheater, Conn. Phone 6279

T

For Your Convenience 
We Have Coal

at our School St. office in

20, 50 and 100 lb. Bags
♦

Place your coal orders with 
us for prompt service. Just 
phone

4918 or 4632

L. POLA 
COAL CO.
62 Hawthorne St., Manclfester 
Branch Office, 55 School St.

Natnre never made,
nw  has 
discovered  
a Roar fa ^

4

tibaa on* ReacBag 
Aathracite. Test «< 
it in your 
Phone—

■V

2km!e GUESS
^foarbiak 
Me good

MAC’S GARAGE 
Manchester Green

The Manchester 
Grain & Coal Co.

10 Apel Place
Phone 7711, Manchester

Oar true Dutch 
Process Cocoa has a 
rich obotolato taste 
not found In other 
cocoas w d  It dis
solves : completely, 
leaving no aedbiitoit 
in toe cap.

M. Champlin, 
outh Coventry, Conn. 
Represents The A. Nash Co., the 

.'ation’s Tailors of CJincinnati, O. 
.' no make good cloths for men. 
. ade to measure. Guaranteed to 
it and please.' Sixty per cent are 
sold to business m6n. Fourteen 
years have.placed us in the lead in 
s-iade to measure suits. Overcoats, 
Top Coats and ' Tuxedos. Prices 
‘323.50, $29A0, $36.00. Phone 172-5 
Willi mantle or 6265 Manchester, 
Conn.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phane^ Office 5171- 
Residence 7494

There** No Need 
Of Na^ng The 
Headache Of 
TJnpimfitable

; '.’.V •"  . .

 ̂ Bimness 
, iTrandaction-

ten  of finance, bring them to iis. Cw Officers are alwayi glad  ̂ ' 
to be of service that win bmefit your husinem and help it grow.

ESTABLISHED 1905
.CONN

■!> x<--
f.' . . 'ft rfr ••Sli

S O  U  T H  M R  N  C H € S  T E R  - C  O N N

Housewives Who Practice Thrift Purchase 
Timely Items During Hale’s

WEDNESDAY 
THRIFT SPECIALS

And Notice The Savings

$1.50 Marquisette Flat Curtains

pair
Tomorrow we are placing our regular stock of $1.50 Marquisette flat curtains at the very, viry  

low price of 69c a pair. Choice of ecru, cream arid white with valance. Well tailored curtains ^ftl  
wide hems. . „ . - - -

Hale’s Cmtains^Main Floor, left.

striped Outing Flannel 39c Turkic Towels
19c Yard 

(3 Yards 50c)
Mothers should outfit all the children for 

winter nights diirin^ this special selling of 
outing flannel. Heavy quality in soft stripes. 
36 inches wide.

Main Floor, left

29c
Largs, generous turklsh towels that aril

fiufly and absorbent. 'Hie kind mm delight 
in using. Plain white with colored borderi 
m assorted shades. Regular 39c grade.

Marin floor, left

39c Sash Curtains 39c Dish Toweling-
29c

Cross-bar sash curtains neatly finished at 
top and bottom with hemstitching. Full width. 
Regular 39c grade, tomorrow while they last— 

i 29c a pair.
Main Fiber, left.

29 c Yard
Heavy, absorbent, pure linen dlwh toweltog 

that will absorb w at^ readily from diwhee. in  
the new wide pastel borders. Offered tomor
row for the first time at 29c 3mrd.

Main floor, left.

Attractive Printed Lunch Cloths

The minute you see these attractive printed lunch cloths/ you will want several for daily use# 
In the convenient size—44x44 inches. Color fast.

Hale’s Linens—^Main Floor,- le f t

Women ŝ Celanese Hosiery

5 0 ^
A stocking Intended by the manufacturer to retail at $1.26. We didn’t consider It Worthy of 

this price but we do consider it a real value at 50c a pair. This Is a new process In hosiery that 
looks and wears like a real silk stocking. Fall shades.

Hale’s Hosiery—Main floor, right

$1.00 Garter Belts
50 c •

An odd group of garter belts to close
out at 50c. Some real values in this group. 
Many were selling formeriy at $1.00 and more. 

Main Floor, Center

99c and $1.50 Belts .
50c

Regular 99c and $1.50 leather and suede 
belts in assorted colorings to close-out at 50c
each. ,

Main Floor, front.

Leatherette Hand B a ^
69c

The new styled hand hags of good qaaUij 
leatherette in brown and black. Choice of 
the flat envelope or pouche models.

Main Floor, front.

Children’s $1.98 Sweaters
$1.29

Infants’ to 2 years. £teiby sweaterft to 
white, pixUt and bluA.̂  Regular $1.98-grade. 
Purtoase now tor immediate and Christmaa 
giving.

Main Floor, rear

59c and 69c Metal Whidow YentilMors

$1.25 Iron Fry Pans
75c

- Well known ‘IGrIswold” highly polished cast 
iron fry pans. Nuriitor 8 size. For a limit
ed tone—75c.

' BasemenL

Blhx̂ k Yam Mops

Black yam chemically treated floor mop 
with polished and stained red handle.:

 ̂ Basement

Galvanized Garbage Pails
69c

Heavy galvanized' l»to garbage pails with 
deep fitting and Beu-lodtoqi; covers^ PTve 
gallon size. * >

Percale Prints
X22C Yard

Why not purchase these percale prints for 
making frocks for a little niece or friend or 
perhaps for dainty aprons for Christmas giv
ing? 36 inches wide.

Main Floor, left.

Children’s Union Suits
50c

Children’s medium weight imion suits with 
trunk legs and short sleeves. Sizes 6 to 12 
years. Quality and tailoring usually foimd in 
much higher priced undergarments.

Main Floor, right.

Women’s Flannelette 
Pajamas and Gowns

$1.00
No doubt, you have been looking for these 

finp quality flannelette pajamas and gowns. 
Plain white or stripes. 16 and 17.

Main floor, rear.

Women’s
Porto Rican Gowns

59c
We have often wondered how .these hand 

appliqued Porto Rican gowns could be so rea
sonable. Dainty models appliqued in colors. 
16 Eind 17.

Main Floor, rear

Will keep out rain and sleet and prevent; draughts. Metal, ventilators with wood frames. 11 
inches high adjustable to 37 inches.

Hale’s Vimtilators--^Basenimit

1
B p ys^

Fine Jersey suits consisting of short tnto- 
sers and slip-on sweatmr; with or wltkort 01^, * 
lar. Some toe appUqu^ trimmed  ̂
gretoi blue and brown. * ;

' Mata-igfleor, reasi -
- »a i*r

ÎrV


